









, Tlie w rits were obtained by the  ̂
firms after it was learned earl- 
this year of the city deficit, j 
of which $145,000 was attributed*
the world amateur hockey chain- 
judicial iiHiuiry into Pi»n Belleville McFarlands.
city
and hockey club man- 




city in inufactunni; firms Thurs­
day to serve writs they liave ob- n rA P
tained nfiainst citv council in con- the oiieration of the city-owned 
nectinn with a $225,000 deficit m Belleville Memorial Arena and 
city fund.s.
the city's financial af(air.s th a t ’ The writs were issued against 
“ I have no fears in connection I'd-V council. Mayor C,erald Hyde, 
with any larsonal haliility." Drury Denycs, su.sjiended 
Judge Arthur Willniott of t'i> manager 
bourg. Old., who heads the com- iJKm. lh( 
ml.siion in<iuir\, was told Thuis- J- D. Lew.irs, city auditoi. 
day that the ’writs were i.ssued Among other things, they seek 
last Julv in Milton, Old., 200 miles "damages for negligence in cus- 
awav but have not been served tody of handling of accounts for 
iK-nding the outcome of the in- 1057. 1958 and part of 19.59.
‘ Tliey ahso ask for an injunction:
Toronto lawver Malcolm Robb restraining the defendants from |
.said ho t(x)k out the writs then to disbursing city funds for thci 
prevent the six-moidh sliitide of arena or the hockey club, 
limitutiniis from taking effect. Stanley tcnncll, counsel for the 
Aid Temple .said "1 would lx- inquiry eommi.ssion. said the city 
very happy to have the writs now is in debt aixad $700,'HH). I 
servefl iind a : *'‘terTU'id of claim "It is obvious that the dise.i.-oi 
issued ;o 1 could answer, instead went much deeper than just the 
of having tins hanging over our operating of a Belleville McBai-
RCAF REPORT 
SPECULATIVE?
REPORT—page 1 box 
VANCOUVER I CP I—Defence 
Minister Pearkes describtxl as 
siieculation an Ottaw-a rcjKirt 
Thursday that the government 
is planning to dismantle pro- 
gre.s.sively the nine RCAF inter­
ceptor .stations in Canada.
"It is purely .six-culative,” lie 
said in an interview. Tlie Ot­
tawa re[x)rl said the dismant­
ling would take place in the 
next two to three years, al­
though no formal decision had 





head.” lands hockey team.”
Provinces Are Losers 
In Tax Sharing Issues
10 Research 
Rockets W ill 
Scan Space
WASHINGTON fAP' — The 
United States jilans to fire a 
salvo of 10 research rockeds— 
some as high as 1,000 miles— 
(luring one week in November, 
Three of the shots will be in Caii- 
icrnl ixilicies that had jnoducod a ada,
big deficit—a forecast $393,000,-: Ttic 10 launchings will be the
OCO in the current 19,59-60 fiscal U.S. contribution to International 
year—and added, bluntly; ; Rocket Week, Nov. 16 to 22.
j ‘‘They're not anxious to share: The research rcickets \vill in-
their deficit—thcv’ve nothing else elude four from Wallops Island, 
to s h a r e ” ' Va.. one possibly to light the
OTTAWA <CPi-The pro_^nees. un- 'vhole ea.stcrn seaboard with a
came out on the .short end Thurs-,. Thf,,,t tho ^itmtinn ” cniH i sodium fire.
day in three conference-table A V . i There will be three from Fort
.sues wuth Finance Mini.ster Flcm 
ing. They were three:
BULLETIN 
OTTAWA tCP) — Provincial 
treasurers ended their two-day 
fiscal conference with Finance 
Minister Fleming at 3:35 p.m. 
(E D I) today.
Belleville Scandal Probe 
Learns Of Big Demands
By THE CAN.VDIAN PRESS
BELLEVILLE], Ont. — Harvey J. McFarland said 
today he didn't know until May of this year that the Belle­
ville McE'arlands Jiockcy team was operated by the city 
of Belleville.
"We arc. of course, very un- 
about the .situation,” saidl
S a sk a tc h ^ a n  'T r e a s urer j^^y.
cnee M. Fines. All the provi nces, Egl in air force base.
1. 'The provinces wanted a big-:^^*^ unhappy. Fla., and one from White Sands,
share of the federal money Today, in the second and final jsj ■\'j
I
The rocket scries Is the high­
light of the U.S. iirogiam for In­
ternational Geophysical Co-oj)cr- 
ation-1959 (IGC-.59>. This is a con­
tinuation of the International
%
&V?
gor ......... __ ______  __
pool in the remaining two years diiy of the conference — a con- 
of the current tax-sharing deal. |tii'uation of a meeting that 
Impossible at the moment, sa id 'ojicned last July—the cauital bor- 
Mr Fleming With the govern- rowing issue is expected to hold
ment strapped by a big deficit, sway. The provinces are com- ...........
there is no space cash to dis-i plaining of high interest rates on Geophysical Year of 1957-58. The 
tribute. I now bond borrowings. -National Academy of Sciences
2. As long as this treasury Mr. Fleming told provincial; announced the plans Thursday
situation lasts, ho added, there i s , representatives that the federal 
“ nothing to be gained” in calling | government “ is not in a position 
the early heads - of - government j to make any material increase in 
meeting, which the provinces also!the scale of payments under ex- 
sought, to revise the currentjisting agreements, 
agreements.
3. The provinces urged that fed­
eral hospital insurance plan con­
tributions be extended to mental 
and tuberculosis institutions. On 
that point Mr. Fleming simply 
reiterated Prime Minister Diefcn- 
bakcr's  1957 stand: If added hos­
pital aid is wanted, the federal 
government won't be able to help 
the provinces in other ways.
CONTINUE HIGHER R.ATE
But a t the same time, ho ad­
ded, the provinces will continue 
to get 13 per cent of per.sonal in­
come tax collection, instead of 10 
per cent as provided originally 
in the agreement that expires in 
1962.
While Mr. Fleming turned down
night.
The IGC - 59 jirogram ranges 
from pole to pole.
In the Arctic basin a new' 
floating ice station has been es­
tablished to take the place of one 
shut down last November because 
of ice deterioration. It joins a 
station on Fletcher's Ice Island, 
which is making carbon dioxide 
and solar radiation measure­
ments.
ithe idea of a plenary conference 
Although the no-increase deci-jto revise the existing agreement, 
sion was not entirely unexpected he pledged that in mi(l-1960 the 
by the provincial delegates, they j first of “ two or three" such meet-
still expressed disappointment 
Premier Bennett of British Col­
umbia criticized the ‘‘inane” fed-
ings will be held to begin ham­
mering out the next five - year 
deal.
Probers Told Beer Baron 
Had Eye On West Monopoly
TORONTO (CPI — An Ontario [and gradually .soft-pedal the local 
Suiircmc Court hearing w;is told!^*'*'**^^- 
Thur.sday that in 1913 Canadian, ^'ubk 




OTTAWA (CPl—The rumblings 
of a disappointed and angry civil 
service continue today over the 
government's refusal to grant a 
general pay increase sought for 
2'/2 years.
Indications that .some civil serv­
ants across Canada are balking 
at buying Canad:i Savings Bonds 
"In normal times we advertise! have come to the attention of of- 
in (Hiblcations with a national I Rcials of the joint action commit-
great tee of the Public Service Organ-
SYMBOL OF SERVICE —
This is the title chosen by 
Courier Staff Photographer 
Kent Stevenson for this strik­
ing silliouette symbolizing the 
faithful, day-in, day-out ser-
ice o.f newspaper carrier  boys, 
Fa.st - darkening winter eve­
nings, rain, cold, mud—none 
of these curb the carriers in 
their dail.y rounds. Saturday is 
National Newspaper Boy Day 
and with more than 100 other
daily newspapers across Can­
ada and hundreds in the United 
States, The Daily Courier will 
honor its newsboys and invites 
the public to do the same. 
(See Picturs Page 3.)
IS a
truly national concern 'i wastage if we do not sell our pro-| j?;ations of Canada here, 
acquiring breweries in the ducts in the entire country,'' hej Tod:iy the Professional
come a
by
four western proviiice.s. ;idded.
The company is cluirged under' In a letter dated April 26, 1943, 
the Comhines Investigation Act Mr. T:iylor said the firm was or- 
witli operating a combine consist- iginally formed to “ constitute a 
ing of n merger, trust or mono-,strong brewing company in On- 
ixil.v. It has pleaded not guHty. jlario, built up from numerous 
Special Crown counsel H. R. hiirly l;irge and small lirewiiig 
Wilson tabled many letters writ-jeomiianies of which there were 
ten hy E. P. Taylor, chairm:m of ■ altogether too many in the prov- 
the board of Caiuidiaii Brewer- ince.”
ie.s.  ̂ "Having been successful in On-
One written in 1943 said it was jlario, we have now i;ii.se(l our 
planned ;il tliat time to prodiiee sights and iilaii to repeat the 
the company's ‘ well-known On-’proces.s in the four western prov
tavlo brands in the western plants
84%
♦ »
inees so that we will become n 
truly national concern.''
Other letters in 1943 shcjwed 
that Mr. Tnylor placed the ’ ac­
quisition of plants in Western 
Canada and tlie substitution of 
Crnllng and O'Keefe brands for 
local western brands as third in 
a list of four objectives.
4  4
$ 2 1 ,0 0 0
wrrk 'a  end will IHI.
AGREE ON DIVISION
The first was to acquire four 
siiuill, hut liii|)ortaiit, compelltors 
In Ontario "so we can enter the 
(lostwar iieriod In a strong |>osi- 
tion and possilily wllti an agree­
ment ns to the division of llic 
business of the province with Our 
large conipelltoi.s."
The second aim was to complete 
a iirogram of iilant imiiroveiiK'iit. 
The ifourtli aim was to bei'oine 
flnnly established in the United 
State.s inarkel through the Hrew- 
iiig Corporalkm of America.
"My sole purpo.se In proiioslng 
all Uils," Mr, Tnylor said in a 
letter, "l.H to streiigtlien and 
diversify the company's business 
geograpliically so Unit the max 
imimi earnings can bo made on 
the common shares,"
Insti­
tute of the Public Service of Can­
ada in a statement said the gov­
ernment’s emphasis that the sal­
ary increase would cost $242,000,- 
00() this year includes the cost of 
items irrelevant to the salary 
qiiesUon. It would take only $75,- 
000,000 to make civil service sal­
aries retroactive while other ad­
justments could be voted later, 
the institute said.
Tlie government decision af­
fects some 147,000 salaried civil 
servants and about 12.5,000 mem- 




Estranged W ife  Wins Body 
O f Errol Flynn —L.A. Burial
Mr. McFarland testified at the 
financial inquiry into Belleville's 
financial affairs that all arrange­
ments between himself and the 
team's officials were verbal, but 
he understtxxl it was operated by 
the city's ;irena commission.
The only thing he contributed 
to the team in 1956-57 was $3,000 
as a "gift,” he said, and he be- 
lived this arrangement was to 
continue although he had offered 
extra help when the McFarlands 
went tv Kelowna, B.C., for the 
Allan Cup finals in 1958.
DISMAYED AT COST
Ho said he became dismayed 
earlier this year when he was 
asked for increasing amounts of 
money to jiay players’ salaries 
and to hclj) finance the team ’s 
trip to Prague, Czechoslovakia, 
where it won the world amateur 
hockey chamiiionship.
Mr. McFarland said that for 
the team ’s overseas trip, he had 
promised to jiay the difference 
between the amount raised by 
the McFarlands’ booster club and 
the actual cost of the trip.
Tlie first cheque he issued was 
for $2,(X)0, which he thought was 
to pay the salary of assistant 
[manager Billy Rcay.
Then ho issued two more 
cheques of $2,300 each to be sent 
to Belleville and be placed in 
credit for the players while they 
were overseas.
When the team returned, Drury 
Denycs, its manager, told him a 
cheque for $11,681 was needed to 
clear things up, said Mr. McFar­
land. He issued it.
This made a total of $18,121 for 
the 1958-59 season, ho said, "and 
all I thought 1 had to pay was 
Billy Reay’s salary.”
PAYROLL* OFFER
Earlier the businessman-mayor 
of Picton testified that during the 
1957-58 season he offered to take 
over the team ’s payroll during 
its trip to Kelowna since team 
officials told him the club could 
only meet its oxiienses.
'The payrolls for the first week 
was $3,788, lie said, and for the 
second week it was $4,062.
"Pretty  big payroll for one 
week, isn’t it'.’” asked Stanley 
Fennell, counsel for the inquiry 
commission.
"1 thought so at the time.” 
Mr. McFarland replied.
COACH Archie McKinnon, 63, 
of Victoria YMCA, is recover­
ing from injuries after falling 
from a ladder during a water 
comedy act he had performed 
for years. Archie is well known 
in Kelowna, having attended 
Regattas for nearly two dec­
ades. He suffered multiple rib 
fractures and chest injurie.s 
when he slipped from a 12-foot 
ladder, fell to the edg of a 
ladder, fell to the edge of a 
tlio water. McKinnon wa.s per­
forming with a group of YMCA 
clowns ns part of an entertain­
ment staged for B.C. Division, 
Canadian Medical Association 
in convention ai Victoria.
backed byVANCOUVER (CP)—The body I Patrice Wymorc who had seen] She was 
Errol Elvnn, adventurer on him only twice in two years. S h e d 1 o, 1 lynn s agent,
Miss Wymore insisted from Los 
- year - old
of Errol Flynn, 
and off the sereen who chose the 
world for liis jilayground, will 
leave for I xjs Angeles S:ilurday 
for buriiil liy lus eslimnged wife.
Decision for the burial site w-as 
made Tlmrsday.
It followed a 24-liour hassle Vie- 
Iweeii friends who were with him 
when lie died of a heart ;dt:ick in 
a pentlmu.se lii'ie, :ind iiersonr
Angeles that the 50 
sereen hero be buried in Holly­
wood.
Blonde B e v e r l e y  Aacllaiid, 
Flynn’s latest iirolegc, who was 
witli him as he died, said here 
that any move to liave Fl.ynn 
buried anyw'liere but in Jaiiiaie:! 
would succeed "over my dead
repre.seiiting ids wife, actress lioily.
PRINCE GEORGE (CPI 
Srtiool District 57 which has un­
successfully .sought University of 
British Columbia aiiproviil for 
('stabllshmenl of a junior college 
here now has turned to the Uni 
versit.v. of Alberta at Edmonton 
for help.
Formation of the Junior college 
here lia.s been delayed because 
UBC lias not agrei'd to grant 
credits to .studeiils who enroll in 
such a college, said Ray Atkin­
son.
TWO MAYORALTY CANDIDATES 
TO SEEK PENTICTON'S VOTES
Pcnlicton will liave at 




two Giiuliilates for mayor in 
Mayor ( ’. I'.. Oliver 
for re-election. I'rank 
member of parliament, announced ITmrsday he would 
also mn. I hree seats id stake will be those of aldermen 
lllsie MacCIcave, A. C. Kendrick and P. li. Pauls.
iver said 'I'hursday he will he running 
k C’. Christian, former Social Credit
KILLED IN FALL
SASKATOON (CPI — Howard 
Ingram, a 25-year-old construe- 
lion worker from Klng.ston, N.S, 
died Thursday In a 125-foot fall 
down an elevator ulinft.
Health Officer Thinks Weak 
Salk Spurred Polio Deaths
VICTORIA (CP) — Provincialjslblllly of n weak strain of vae- 
heallli affleer Dr. G, F, 11, Kl-leine being responsible' for the 
Holt savs there l.s a "definllv pos-|lilgli niimlier of ixilb* eascfi Uil.'i
' year among person.s who have re>
THEATRE WRITER ASKS;
yVhy Don't They Re-Run TV
Ily SAI'l- I 'E r r  
THEATRICAL URITIU
For exampli 
thi! night of 
on Ihl.s show that 'Herliert Stem- He had 
(Hd. according to hid recent te.s-|sceiie.‘t
coived Salk vneelne.
As a result British Columbians 
may bu offered booster sliols, he 
said. ,
Dr. Elliott said about 25 jior 
cent of B.C.'h 51 polio cases— 
there liave been 10 deaths — luul 
received vacelnalions. Provincial 
iliealUi authorities will meet bc- 
ifore the end of the m ontuyo dls-
RonaUl j 
and
George Caldougli, wealthy invest­
ment dealer with whom Flynn 
;ind Miss Aadland were .staying.
But till' fiiKil (leeision was 
known shortly after iKxm Thurs­
day when Miss Wyinoro's hiwyer, 
'^rom Call, said from f.os Angeles 
in a telephone interview:
"The widow li;is eompleU' dis- 
eretioii as to what to do with .Mr, 
Flynu'.s body."
"She wants lh(> fuiu'ral to V>e 
in Los Angeles on Monday or 
Tuesday, The body will leave 
Vancouver by tr:iin S:itunlay, No­
body els(> has anv .•lulhority, Mis.s 
Aa(ll:uid knows tluil."
When told of 
decision Mr. C 
flatly;
"This Is just what we are work­
ing hard to avoiil.
"We liave already bookeil space 
to flv the body In .lamalea, 
"I'liTol luded Los Angele:;. He 
didn't want to j'o back there. He 
(old me Just last wei'k h(' hated 
it, and said he would like to bi 
burk'd in .lamalea.' '
Meanwhili', as the arguiiH'nt 
went on, Flynn's body lay at a 
mldlowii funeral p:u lor, Ihe doors 
locked against hundreds who 
flocked Ihere for a last glimpse 
of Ihe serei'ii :;lar,
Officials at the eoroner'.s of- 
fle(> .said the tiody Wiis that p) 
"a tired old m a i r o l d  before Ills 
lime, and sick.”
Miss Aadland, oik' of many 
women assoelateil with Flynn in 
a tempestuous eai'eer lliaf invol­
ved more than 20 years of film 
making, three inarrlagen nnd a 
number of seiisalioiuil enuil 
ease.s, beenme hysterical and 
wan plai'i'd under sedation when 
ho was iironoiineed (li'ad.
101 Men Can 
EnB Humanity
VICTORIA (CP) — Any small 
nation with one biologist and lOO 
educated servants c*an be a.  ̂
great a threat to the human raca 
ns the strongest nuclear ixiwcr, 
former World Health Organizu- 
lioii chief Dr. Brock Chisholm 
said here Tlm rsday. niglit.
He was addressing the annual 
ACQlflTTED meeting of the British Columbia
PRINCE ALBERT iCP)—Frcdjdivision of the Canadian Medical 
Sutton, 20, T h u r s d a y  was Association.
aciniitted of a eliarge of erlmimii Biological warfare, lie said, is 
negligence arising out of a two- just another nspect of a rapidly
ear collision 
was killed.
in which a friend changing world wliieli cannot 
turn to history for guidance.
Business Leader Says Trade 
Stamps 'At Capone' Method
KITCHENER, Ont. (C P )-R e-  
1,ail merchants are talked into 
Miss Wvmnre'-- •>'“(bng Stamp plans by
’•ildnmOi 1 i n I methods reminiscent of racketeer -aiuough ., .1 1 (1 „ merehaiits’ assod-
■atlon o f f i c i a l  said Tluirsday 
night.
David A, GillH'i't, managing dl- 
reetm' of the Retail Merehanls' 
Assoeiallon of Canada Incoriior- 
ated, charged trading stamp imr- 
veyors with worrying store own­
ers about business losses if tliey 
failed to accept Hie premium 
plan.
He spoke to Hie Kltehener- 
Waterloo braiidi of Hie Canndlnn 
Assoelatloii of Consumers.
Mr. Gilbert said eonsnmers 
could wage war against the 
spread of trading stamps hy de-
)Tiundlng grocericB—not prlze.s— 
In exchange for stanqis. This 
would be a "king-size headache 
for the grocery chains,”
He said a shopper would have 
to tniy $4,4.50 worth of groceries 
to redeem an electric food mixer 
witli coupons,
•"I'll lenacles of the trading 
stamp are colled around the re ­
tailer as well as Hie customer, 
iloth are paying more tlian list 
prlees for their premiums."
He said a promise by Lolilnw 
Groceterias IJmlted to redeem 
stamps for groceries could Ihi n 
major recourse In Hie battlo 
against the stamps. It would cre­
ate chaos at cash registers, par­
ticularly on weekends, Mr. Gil­
bert said,
Twentv-One, o n :n l le d - l ’d liave to give the ikmI lo sixuilaiieity, When li‘‘ ••(‘̂ ‘■''‘''>‘'^1; ,̂, ,̂;. „u,iatlon. 






In what was supposed to 'I'hursdav Health Mliv
)c d. i'ii, tense Ihmight, his Index i»ter Eric MaiTln of H.C, said the
timony, Uxik his dive to Charles [knitted brows, the chln-ser.atch- 
Van Doreii, the campus eharmeg, 1 ing. the face-patting, the indeei- 
His downf'ill, Steniel said, was all sion. Hie bnislon, Hie nngulslv, 
plaiineil down to the last puzzled | o „  face-p.iUlng with a handker- 
scrntch of his chin.
I have jii.st studied Hu'
looks, the;(i„(.,'i c a m e  up tentatively,
groped, then slowly settled on his 
chill wlllamt ipneli eonvletion.
Al
NEW YORK (API -  In the 
opinion of tills drama fan, Hie 
lelevls'ion networks ouglit to re- 
lun the old quiz shows,
They eimld UHe the series,
•'Find That Fix, " ' ,
Receiil lesUinor)V alxml rigged
rll'd'h.'.! lhat‘‘slV)wr'Yt's"fas\>inaUng.......... Irmnpling, Stnnpel'lecl by at least l.'iH.ut 'aY"’(H,M'()nsi>i.ab' a s ' a  man (if vaeeine would live in Hie pro
lla. !dd quiz S  If »H.Hi Y‘>n Dorn, and s,.n,i. « <l,.zen strands, |wl.o Had just lost an old bus,during laboralories that, long; li,
Hu nt Hian they held oilginally; uiel >veie ncllntf—a.s Sieiniiel nil-, Hut Stenuiel s gesliue.4 lackedilian.'ilcr.
province had an adeciunto supply 
of vaccine:
Dr, Elllolt said Hie vheclne 
At the en d ,w h en  Slemiiel liadcound not be causing Hie iH.'.ease 
Jiif.l lost S2()',0(M); he failed to build heeaiise the Immunization period 
chief. I'd sav Van> Doren wnsijjifj scimic, Van Doren seemediof some of the vlcUma dnUi.s back 
film of lull ad by at least 3 to 1. On hnlr-;„|,„-,. shaken. .Stenipel npiieared two or tliree years, A weak,strain
ejiange, but not men. And t|iat’s 
good.
Tills Is till' considered opinion 
of Mae West, wbo suggests she 
knows men best. In an Interview 
, Thursday Hie seeinlngly ageless 
Sunny today. Cloudy with sunny ,,y,|||)(,i of Ainerlean sex said 
periods fomOlrow, Lillie ,elmngej(i,eii. |» a ixisslble exception’ to 
in temperature, Llglit Winds be- |i(q« nppralsal of Hu! male speelca, 
coming southerly 15 tomorrow, That would be the gfriUomnn 
Ixiw doiilglil and high toiiioi ro w ^ p , ,  telephoned lier in Hie presl- 
at Kelowna 35 and .58, Teiil|)eni-i,|,,„tj|,i the St. Fennels
recorded Tluiisday 34 and,j|„t,.l Thursday nnd Infoniied her
Hial,, the Cohinibla Hrondcastlng 
SysU'in had caneelh'd her iVpiienr-
Times Change, Not Men 
Says Mae -  That's Good'
SAN FUANCISCO fAP)~Times Slio said n CBS offlelnl, whosa




Victoria, I’eiiticton, Nniialmo 
and C'rrseciit Valley 66
1‘rlnce Albert, K a sk ...........21
certain parts of the taped show 
were "(iiiestloniible,” In Holl.v- 
wixkI, u ne t wo r k  spokesman 
termed them as "loo hot to 
handle.''
I Just can’t Imaglno wliy they 
woiiltl cancel the show," MneJ 
said. "The genticinaii said when 
ho called that he hoiHsl I wouldn’t 
b« dlsBppoIntod. Well, I urn o! 
course—hut I'm sure in,v puhllo 
wlh he more dlsnpiMilnted.”
In her place tonight will be Mr, 
nnd Mrs. James Mason,' Mrs.
Mason commehtWS






Person [lo heiir 
IWesU”
1 can stand In (or Mu«
N e w s  W i r e
From Canadian Press Dispatches
I
DB. HUGH KEENELSIDE, new
i-hairman ol the B C. Power Com- 
imssion, returned to his old desk 
a t  the United Nations (or "a  (ew 
weeks” to finish Ixisine; *, Keen- 
leyside. former undersecretary 
lor public administration at the 
UN, said It was imderstfxxl when 
he Uxik the U C. j>ost that he 
would return (or a few weeks dur­
ing the 14th General Assembly to 
make routine apiwarances before 
committees regarding estimates 
and other maters. “ When 1 go 
back to B.C. in a few weeks, it 
will be iwrmanent." said Keen- 
ley-sid--.
CANADA’S FIRST OVERNIGHT
paid parkiiif' scheme i.s plannedj 
to start on an cxiieiimeiital basis! 
in three Toronto area.s. Residents^ 
will be polled and if they vote 
tkj^i V>erc.*nl in favor of overniKht 
parking on their blocks the city 
will sell permits to individuals.
TtVO WOMEN PRISONERS
;o,ked to be removed from jail 
which it i.s "tixi ea>y” to escape. 
Rosemary Miller. 33 and I.enore 
Watson. 21, i)lead>‘d gullity in
E x t o l l e d  B v  L e a d e r
JUNICP. SPORTSMEN 
h '-E T  C .'lW C aiE D
By Courier Special WriterI VERNON — The C.m.uli m I.e- 
gion is ; laying an inciea.siom’iy
tiniijortanl role auio:u; \Ov.ta lU
;Canada. Dominion vice-chaiinvui 
Don McTmi h of Salincin A.’.m 
told trie 22nd /..j.ie G c.i 1 Pc. u..; 
Ceremony in Vernon Wednesday 
Delegates and gue.'t. trom Kel­
owna, Arnistron.';, l-umo., Riwel- 
stoke, Salmon .Arm and Oyam.i 
gathered in the b.uuiuet hall ot 
the newly-rtiJo\ ated Vernon I.. - 
gion. instituted in 1952 b\ Com-
-e'l pio work ihe l.egiou is lioitv; 
Ill-all sto le- !.'!■ >outii, i;i tlu-ir .-■i«)it-s ami ac i- 
in,'.el tiom de'iue laoKraui.'-. He said Uie
»'t the “ utmo-l 
nada and tin-
rade MeTasish,
P i t ' u'ei ', Ha; >■'. i 
cci’-id the s' mb .In
R. I‘. B;;v. t..ni;e:i;,ei, j lesident ■'! Lcr'Mn'.-. werl; w a 
.\i r.'csli one bi c n h. in an imi.rcs- imjortanee t.i t'
,e.e ci-rmoiiv. 'ijj., ;,;i,cd Wc.i
lo t'le .'taae bv Ihi.er H .b .Mackie 
a n d  guarded b>y .-ei geaid-al-ai ins 
1 n.iMK Land, h.os made 22 trips 
; 1. iii'.cl the / ii;e, and nine .leross 
liie bonUr to the eighth dlstlicl 
ot t'u' .-Xmer.can Legion m Wa.-h- 
uig'en State.
liue- t 'peaken MeTa'. n h ,-tie.s-
Daily Courier
V E R N O N  a n d  D IS T R IC T
DR. KEENLEYSIDE Daily
harmony to solve North .-Arneri- 
c a ’s wheal surplus iiroblem. Mr.' 
Howe addressed the closing din­
ner of the annual convention of
Courier's Vernon Bureau — Bcrr y Block 
l elephone Linden 2-7410
SUNDAY DEDICATION
„  „ . ,„ v  , l i e  com l lo ' " " " " “ I........  ^
tnmi d.kn'llii I 'ns.m mill ii.ki'd 'k,' Ninlli Amoricmi F.inii hiimi). 
t ) Ik- moved to the federal peiii- Iii;..ilute.
leitiiiry. They said they saw that poLICE t ' l l lE I '  L .m y S. Pait-
une of the dmirs of the jail was Calgarv says iiareiits
ojK-n aiui “ tisik a chanci; to blamed lor juvenile lie-
eseaije, Hiey were recaptuied imqm.ucy in the majority of 
one liour later. cases. He and several otlier senior
AT HIGH POINT. N. c .  the
local Lord dnstribulor staged a 
grand opening event lo show off o ict J'' 
the 1930 modebs. One of his top vention. Said
door pruvs wa.s von by the local j  v,,,*
Chevrolet dealer. And speaking fellows occupied, b
» nf.tiiiri will cvTvirt nearlv l t̂is wouldn t be necessary if ..............
■>V0^ "̂’curs to the UnUed States accepted their responsi- iire.senl at 2;3U p in. Sunday liLshnp A, H, S w a.. li-.n will
.50,000 . btlity and gave children jirojicr Uie T. E.itun luopertv when give the invuealiuii .\1 i> j artu  i-
tu l-ien U'.V.
I AI DS HISBOP
He ill a e .iinmeiuied Bi.-diiip .A. 
K S.iveieign, Veiiiou bmiuh 
I .. h e ,  I'.ir l.is wii:!i With \vuiUi iit
the lliiue Sound bo\ s' camu smi'e 
\e ;us  a;;o, comnaring Ins with 
J.u'k Moeve of Winnii'eg, founder 
III till' I'eitiT F.itli.'i',-' ju'e'gram, 
aiie’ih.T 1.1 ;;an | I'ojeet.
I’loviiKiel president Jack Pothe- 
eei e ol .-\riil; tl ong Stless-cd tar 
l::et that the Legion has helped 
every cclei an. i egaidl,'.-s ul 
whether he is a Legion me-iibei 
or mil, by institutinu gruMi lee.r-la- 
tion ovt 1 the past two decade,- 
la-i'iim r.ieiubers of tmlay should 
try t 1 iiieuleate understaniiing 
ainon:.!, le i nd old meinin'i'. 
i lilii- of tie- l.ei-'.in's jiait m the 
:eiu'i!ie oi the war \ek-r.ill's life, 
he si'id.
North Okanagan Zone Comman­
der All Woodlev of Eiulerbv sidd
SALMON' ARM 'StafO -- Th-e 
Jun.i ! S p e l tm en 's  Concention, 
wiiien i..;,' to have been held 





N iv eu h rh ss ,  faleor.ry demoii- 
ktiation.i i.n.i i!ug Inals will Ix' 
In.hi .1:. -eh-rdub'd .ml iire o'len 
t ) tar pub'ie Salurdii.e and Sun- 
I'l.iy i:i the Ceiitenoka Stadium 
in  S , . !m . i : i  .Ann,
Guides To Celebrate Jubilee 
W ith Netherlands Assistc^nce
-■ ;.i' - tl.i.i IS beeiiu.se 







A'EUNON 'Staff* —• A shipment The bulb.s. imtxuted from Hoi- 
of golden tulip bulb.s h.cs arrived land, aiv jiart of an order of 750.* 
in A’ernon to help mark the Gol- iHH). which will be planted by Girl 
den Jubilee of the ' l i r l  Guide Guide compat''-'-'* Brownie
movement. , Packs from coast to coast. Next
year is Jutiilee Year for Guides 
and Brownies.
ITic tuhp.s ordered by local 
girls will be jilanted at .Anglican 
and United Churches in Vernon,
I in Cobdslroain, a t  the new schi-xil,
; at Okanagan l.anding and in Pol- 
SO I Park, as a "thank you” ges- 
tuie to Vernon for .t co-operation 
I w ill th,- Guide movenivut shicu 
It., tornuituni heie.
! ’Ttie bulbs all are tlie Golden 
Ibirvert variety. Piantin.gs will 
[bear a small noUee indicating the 
j tuhp.s are the gitl ot Guides and
A’EUNON 'St iff' — Milk vuo- Ri'owiiles on the occa.sioa of their 
-Ijced 111 the Okanaean would be iJoldlen Jubilee.
■ far less radioactive than the same — ----------  ------------------ '----- -
j comiiKxlltv from A’ancouver. I ’RI-'Nf'll WIll'r i 'R
j This i s ^ h e  behef of Shuswap t h e '  French
() ...nagiiii Di.u> ImlustiKs o , jgjj wrote
VKIvN'ON’ bSialD —■ l.oeal and Operative Association officials in 
d i ' tn e t  cerebral ja'.-pv victims A'enuin. They state falling rain 
will Ik- ruled SaUndav, -.vashes Strontium-90 out of the air
pt.'Wii streets and into the ground, 
r ciii' rrs of tl'.e Pvthian From there, it nouri.shcs gras.s 
Ihev will have coinplef- that is consumed by cows.
' of trie bu-ine.ss dis- Official reports indicate rainfall 
in A’nncouevr is ten times heavier j 
than jireciiiltation in the Okan­
agan. 'Ihcrefore, SODIC.A officials;
(ieebire, it i.s jmssible (or V'an-j 
eouver milk to carry more Stron- 
tuim-90 than Okanagan milk.
The dairy was referring to some,
,-tatements made bv a U. B C. i 
•''b'C pliysicist dealing with this matter. 1
TTi’e remarks were given wide
assy ia g  
D a y  S e t 
S a tu r d a y
ronuintic, socialist uiiJ pastoral
ir.ppi!.' on 




the host club’s Ladies’ Auxiliary, 
.greeted delegates and guest.s. The 
L, A. served a cold supper follow-
VERNON 'Staff' — Pioiv.-er b.ave lived in Vesiinn and Distiict ""f ceremony, and preceding 
re.sidents of A'enuui ,u e asked to lor aO .v i-iir.-. or mou
.A i .imbe' oi A’eriion and di.s- 
Limiby l.aaueti would be lire next ti u l  t e i . b i . d  p.,ls> victims now 
hosts fur the travelling, gavel, an- leeeivmi; tieatmeiit ;d the 
liiiib.ibly ill January. He eougni- I’.vbii.m S; u i .  ' Rehabililafii'ii 
tulatcd Vernon on their job as Centre m Ve.iieo'aver beeausc ol 
IVJsIs and said he hoped the gave! hvlp r e e mv i d  from tile ANt i io i i  
and its meaning would continue 'j'
to be a part of the /.one's activi- .\.. im ce eptend'-d locally has
tie.s. mcluOvii piuvi leu (d wheelchairs Dupij^.itv
M i s . 11. \V. Knight, president ot i,, rrlebr..! jialsy patients. ' '






on old Timer'this year, a t>5 percent increase . ._ , lasu I M A supervision at home. iJii- new pbuiue
S  ifcsldcm cd the society of , Chief L. S. Burger of Slid- Uock will be unvcillcd and dcdi
British Motor Manufacturers and 
Traders ctslimalcd today. ‘■\Ve .should certainly go after the parent.s if we want to combat 
IS  VICTORIA. Provincial Lib- »his problem. When we educate 
eral leader Ray Perrault ^ays th'‘
both federal and provincial civil îV’̂ Vovice
servants should receive a re- ’ ^  ^ ,,
inuneration directly related to the ^*^trs are a.sked to do nioie for 
cost of living index on an annual - P f / ’n
basis. He claimed his office had eruouraged to abandon all i t-  
received a flood of phone calls sjxm.sibility and leave their chi.- 
from federal civil servants who ‘V r
were annoyed because the federal (..milj, Chn.f R. f  •
government has declined to give C>ranb:,. Quo., .said I’rj''-'- 
Vhem a salary Increase. Monies are a main ^^^ise of ju-
veniles going astray. ParoruN 
FORMER TRADE MINISTER work all day and leave a baby 
C. D. Howe .said in Montreal sitter with their children. Conse- 
that Canada and the United quently the children get insuf- 
Statc.s mu.st work in the closest-ficient guidance and affection.”
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
j'.iUnp, m ecienu'iut > will Iv Mr-. 
.'Aiul Smith, a member et thv' well 
kiiuwii MeCin key tumiSy. l-'erm- 
Tlie invitation ii e.xteilded es- cr Aidcrmim E. V. Haiwoe.i will 
pccially to tho.se reMiienls who give the lu.sl-'i v oi the lock and 
... ...........................—  J. S, Monk win b
TORONTO 'CP> — Steels and Earn Play 
banks jiaced the stock market to Ind. Ace. Corp. 
a moderate advance today in Inter. Nickel 
light morning trading. Kelly ’’A”
Industrials moved ahead more Kelly Wt.s. 
than a point on index while base LiibiiUs 
inelal.s and western oils added 
almost three-quarters. Golds w ere ' 
ahead more Uian one-third. q ,̂  Helicopters
The 11 a.m. volume was 481.000 qj  ̂
shares, compared with o-
day’s 354.000 at the same hour.
Today’s Eastern Prlois Steel of Can
(as at 12 noon'
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave.
Member of the Investment '
Dealers’ Association of Canada Imperial
INDUSTRIALS
M AN'S INJURIES 
PUZZLE POLICE
VERNON (Staff) — Police 
have been unable to detrrmln? 
the cause of Injuries to an 
elderly Vernon man.
Suffering from shock In Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital is James 
Miller. 84, of 3102 - 37th Street.
Speculation Is that the man 
cither tripped or was hit by a 
passing car. He was found un­
conscious in the middle of the 
road. His injuries include a 
large gash on his forehead.
I Nearby residents reported 
that some motorists and pedes­
trians passed the Injured man 
before an unidentified gentle­




vmmuc.-. E. E. IS
'.Alan (ilk',':, nian:i,;tr 
ill Vei nmi will take i .u 1 
Th" UK-k ivas I'l.uvJ 
'I'mier': I'aia; m I'J.iH,
•r ef ci f- 
ek'-r aiui 
E.kam’a
Fire Chief Won 
Boyish Am bition
'i'll ‘ hi.'ihert off.ciT m till- jn'ov- n n i r r c
ince v. it.-U liie A'eiiioa TemiJe BRIcF!)
at Uieir Timr.'i.lay night iiieetiiig.
:')hi' IS Mr:. A. Moore, of 
Po-veil Ui'.a-r, anil lier .status l.̂
Graiui Cliief, Theme of hi r ad­
dle-■' "Li)\'e.'’ .Aceomiumy-
m ; AN Moai e was her mother, 
w liM j . :iiio .1 member of the 
P.Uia.iil bel.'l's,
(.)ne la .v iii-'mevr was initiated 





I',mod to Del nut t’lin.- 
the lu-w dejiaitmeiit
REGINA 'CP' — Erne-st Heiid-
i-.i-n',-. iHA'iiood ambition wa.s to 1 x  i KAMLOOPS (CP>—A 14-year
be a iireman. R * H ''n P n \f k-.ehool sv.stem in British Colum-
in old When h" letireci recently as a UsJkiECiWy Iv G IU  jjj,, help fill an acute need;
but was battiihon thief of the Regina fire m I r\ • f*')' junior colleges outside the
ructioa ol (ienartrnent lie had been fighting lUniver.uty of B.C,. Dr. Raljih'
itore. The blares ffir 39 year.s, ; x'sG-V B 6L/3vvllW !l :Thompson of Bellingham’s Co!-;
T. E.itnn Coinuau.v niu\ed the He joined the force in 192c, pj'nv.ynY (CT'--N'orth B u r - Mig- 
moiiuineiit to the iijn-x of their when hoiase-clrawn wagons wen- TTnirsday,
liarlung lot. and suiTOumU-d it .still in use, Answering a fire call . ...to -I 'l- i n « r  Î r. Thompson, speaking at a
With eiu.slied rock and ever- in those days meant first hitch- i|>a J’ ‘ I’ ‘ di.slrict convention of 400 teach-
gn-ens. ing u|i a jmir of draught horses to '''ids on le, dull'."-. oils j^e new .system would
The plaque is a iepl.neluent tl'.e lire wagon. Then tlie big k-'ngs-  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ embrace six years of elenien
for oiie torn oil tlaring Ui.
' 'siiould it lain, the as.-n'inbly spend the first few months of his the ’I'ccn Tovyn yo'.dh program.
will gath'.'r in th-’ covered gaiden retirement i.n Halifax, where he ineludiug KC MB (uotection <it
natio’ .l the east end of Eaton's will \'isit his daughter Helen and dances b.-eau e of trouble
war drays plunged out of the fire hall.! de!.'i;atiou ..--ked touiicil^ foi fmjj. Jiigi) school





Woodward “ A” 
iWocxlward Wt.s.
I BANKS
Provincial librarian William 
Ir land, also taking j'art in thej 
panel discussion, said he favored;
p.irking lot. Iher husbitnd. ,c ut. id,' gangs. the system of eight jiubhc sch(X)lj
“ “ and four high schwil grades. j
The need for correcting current 
laxity of di.scipline in .scliools was 
also stressed by Mr. Ireland.
SCHOOL BYLAW
DUNCAN (CP) — City council 
r e c e n 1 1 y unanimously a;>- 
piovecl a 51.555,00(1 school re­
building bylaw to go to the voters 
kite this month. Mayor Jack Dob-
liy M.AUEL JOHNSON -to be creeled between the upper Moon; S-yino’ur, n e a r  V a n c o u v e r ,  son urged voters to apjirove it.
A.’FttN'ON --  SdviT Si-ir snorts •'b'di lower terminals of the ski Even this eariv in the season, saying "children just woii t stop 
eonunittc'e i.nt'ici'iates a ' bu.sv I'B, ’Phe first shipment of ski lilt iki tr.air..s already are being ar- growing^^so wc have to build ncwi
winter' ' ' ' equipment from France is ex- ranged. [ s c h o o l s . ________ _ _________
S35 DOU Pi-'dted lo arrive in Vancouver
JiSSk
In u reeoiit interview, fumom 
Aloiiett*' s h a rp sh o o te r ,  Sara 
Kteheverry made romo startling 
disclosures. Uevealing tha t  for 
years p.-isl he ha.s always sought 
protection, lio admitted tha t this 
year lie is denianriing more com- 
plc tf protection. Said Sam. ' I  
iivsisl on T’re.-ttone ” Brand Anti- 
Freeze for my ejir. 'I'liat way I 
get a guarantee of protei tion not 
only nguinai fro.st, hut al.so against 
corrosion, ru s t ,  clogging and 
foaming.’Only ''Prestone” Brand 
Anti-Freeze has exclusive Mag­
netic Film tliat eoatx the inside 
of every part of the cooling system 
—guanks your engine all winter 
long. So take a li|> from Sam— 
to get all the  protection  your 




SpGrts Take Star 
On Vernon Ski Mountain
BUlf 11' NOW
" P r e s t o n c "  is  a  r c s i s t i r c d  t r a d e m a r k .^
NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY 











Con. M. and S. 






38V-J Nova Scotia 72'-z
37'a Royal 83
32A( Tor. Dom. 59',4
12'4 OILS AND GASSES
24': B.A. Oil 32''i
W a 'c a n  Oil 21'-,
41 Home ' A” 12'4
34'ii;imp. Oil :13-'4
28'4 , Inland Gas 4.6(1
25"4iPae, Pete 11"h











Official.-; higie tlie lie./ .O0  pccieu t  a i i u e  i  
, VERNON — Mrs. F. Morris of ski lift will be in oiieratiun by the thi.-j, week.
Vernon told RCMP here she was beginning of December. Installa- H"’ shipment is due to^
12 _ accosted on :i downtown street by|tii>ii is umlenv.i,\- on the cenu-nt arrive^ Oetooer -3 via the l 
8-95 youth who grabbed lier iiurse foundiition tor the towel's, and a "" ' Canal. It^will be biou.glu to, 
and fled. the 30-f(iot-lon,g. 12-inch. :.tecl \  enu'ii h'oin ’Vancouver by tiuck. |
Gji... The purse euntaiued about S'jO.iJiipe lower alrciid,'- is in place. H"' J.40()-foot I oma lift ''"'C
(sp. Police are investigating. Seven intermeciiate lower:, ari' have a maximum ciipaeily of 1,-^
- fall will be 750 feet. '
1 The lower terminal of the lift 
I starts just below the parking lot 
iand will run in a straight line to ' 
till' upper terminal at the sum­
mit of Silver Star at an altitude 
of 6,230 k-et.
The lift is a.ii endl'.'ss .'.leel cable 
a iuul v.'ill be powered by a 200- 
horse'power (lii'sel motor. When 
is completed it will b" one ot the
the North 
The only
' • ' 4 '
Seven-Year-Old Is Blamed 
For Vernon False Alarms
in-  Firemen:('ll smouldi'rin.g :havin 
two false ' dowiilown building.
A seven-year-old youiigsUT
VERNON 'S tiiff ■ 
here ri'sponded lo 
alarms Thursdiiy.
One was placed in tlie after- belii’x'ed reS|)onsib!e for turning! largest ski lifts on 
noon, the other at about 11:30 in the iifternoDii alarm. Only eluei .American continent.
p.in,, a few minutes after Vh'i - to the nlghtime culprit ;u e tiri'i other Poma lift in Western Can­
non firelighters had extinguish- m.'irk.-; leadin.g to the iilarin box.lacia wa.s insliilled last year on
m m
Aim EST’O
CALGARY iCP)-Offcrings to 
11 a m . :  800 cattle and ijot)!"*'"
enlves; prices .steady to .50 cents 
lower in spots in moderately nc-iNorth. Out. 
live trading. Truns Can.
Good to choice butcher steers Trans Mtn, 
.scarce and in only (air demand,Que. Nation 
with prices unevenly steady to 501 Westcoasl Vt
cents lower in .sjxit.s; all classes! MUTUAL I-IINDS
of cows in indifferent demand All Can Comji. 
and weak to 50 cents lower. ;ai1 Gan Div.
Choice butcher steers 25-25.50; Invest Fund
good 23,50-24.50; choice b ' t f c h e r | n c ( , n u ‘ 
heifers 23,2.5-24. grxKl 21.50-22.50; If-,,,,,;,,,,, 
gotxi cows 14,50-15; gixxl bulls L5-:, , ,
15.50; good feeder steer.s 20-2L.5O;! "  \
ROtKl .stock steers 20.50-22; H'XKt ^
.stork steer calves 21.50-24; good ,
to Choice veal calves 2O-21..50; L5- North Am. 1-und 
18; giMKl buteherweight heifer
calves 350-150 iKiunds 17..50-19.50.
Hogs sold Thursday at 20.25; 
light .sows 8.20-9, average 8,65;
heavy sows 8,00, U,S.











-  642,.59 1.5,11




The Daily Courier Announces
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
. FOR OUR VERNON READERS
 ̂ ■ '1
For dependable home dolivci'y scrvkc 
every afternoon to your doi,»rstep.
PHONE OUR VERNON BUREAU 
OFFICE LI 2  741 0
'•riic IJcrry Block"
"The Qkanagan'.s Own Daily Newspaper” ,
\ T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
Why wait till tomorrow for toilay's news, when von c: 1 
read It today in Your Daily Paper!
T o  t h e  S h a r e h o l d e r s  o f
M a c M i l la n  & B lo e d e l  L im i t e d
Class "A" and "B" Shares
I.imiled is oHcrini; lo cxelianec 7 
® sluires ol ils e;ipii;il stock (;ilicr the rcccnl 2-lor-l subdivision) lor .i 
( ’lass or ('hiss "U" sli;ircs ol M;icMill;in ((I: Bloedel I.imiled. Copies 
ol the iillieial oilers liase been nmiled to all legislered shareliolders.
We will be plc;ised lo ;iel inr uni in depositinu shares will) llie Deposi- 
lai'\, I lie Ro);d Tnisl ('oiiip;uu. \ ’;inciniver. B.C.
1 i';msleiable Deposit Receipts will be issued Isy live Deposilory, '1 lie 
Uouil I'mil Comp;in\. X'lmeoiiver, B.(’, The Deposit Roceipls will lie 
listed on ,tile Viineomei, loionto :md Monireal Stock l-ixeliuiijtcs.
Deposilinp sh;iieholdeis will relinn the liiihl lo receive the t|iiarleily 
!ind extra dividends |iayahle R) MacMillait t's Bloedel .shareholders in 
Deeeinlier. " '
I ^
M e ici i» iunn\(l iluil \luirrli(>I(lcrs <u'ci'i>t ihc 
olitr.s \sliirli iirc iViulilioiKil upon 
' \̂ nrccpiiiiH C In' the h o h jn  w of 
not less lluni W t  0 / <■</('/) 
claw  oj .shai'cs.
t.si.ibhslied lUO'J





F L A S E ^ ' B O T T B - E
jonbet! StockC o r
Camulii'a Mo.sL Poimlur Cmuniiun Whiaky at, ii I’uiinlar ITiire
; .
, ,ou i)i:iiiiA 4t k woitT.i i . i M i 'm ) ,  CANADA’" O i .m m r  d ih t i  1̂ : 10/ 'M M'iAni.iaiiKt) i« J i )
‘ 'I'lii' ii,bvitb''li)eiil is iH.l publl'.lwd nr di.'plnved b\ lln* l.npmr 
. Uoiiliul Bn.iid nr b> (he Guvelnmuil of Biiti.'Ji ('"Uiml".'^
Quality and Workmanship 
Valley Growers' Offerings
I TICKKT FOR MAYOR
VANCOUVFH iCl’ > AUvcr 
bcUl WiHHt ol .\i\v \ \ \- tnuii^tcr
i a tu'Ki't vital hvv
.with .'-iHH'iiui'; Tho mavor ^va  ̂ I'li 
luT wa> ti> a t 'u  iv Votvia. A.'.'.ov'i' 
alum bamim t hvii'.
R. F. PARKINSON WILL CONTEST 
UP-COMING DECEMBER ELECTION
Ma\or R. 1'. Parkinsoii tuld the Daily Courier tivlay 
lie In •■delinitcK ’ running again for the chief magistrate s 
office in DcceniK-r.
Also due for re-election arc aldermen Robert Kno\, 
Jack Frcadgold and Dennis Crookes. None has said to 
date whether he will run.
.Municipal elections are staled tor Dec. 17. At that 
time Kelowna ratepayers will be asked to \ote on a 
S573.01K) schiHils referendum.
Included in the referendum is a S.'S.'s.tHK) junior- 
senior Inch school for Glcnmore.
W.Vl.i; TAl.KS ASKFl)
v . \ . \ 'C o r \ i ; u  o r  . v.m.
et'uw'i Civil' l',iM|'lo>,'vi' I nu'ii,
Okanagan apple puxiueers eaUj.ilHHil 44AHHI Melnto>li Haiu.ii- Out'uie Weikeii., imvv lemiai 
.-ell only quality and workman- packs brought total Handipack uatlee ivcently ;t wulies to is'- 
-'iup to European inurkel.s, an .-lupments to nuiro than 7tH5.7lH). open the eit>-\ir... n '...ige .igiee- 
English apple imiKirter said here Mo,e than 48.900 Cell I’aeks union eseeutiw'
fecently. were i hipped: 28 per cent to we.- ““ wage
William .Auder.-on, of W. B. tern Canad.i; 1,7 i>er cent to the 
•Ander.'on and Son., of Carlisle, US ; .77 pet cent to the U.K,
Eng., .'-aid this .situation ha.s aris­
en beeau.se of \a.sl inereases in 
European iqiple iiroetuetion.
Thus piiKiuetion, he poiiiteil out,
V.INb'UUS i f a
cd l!.e k t I Ik 'h-■' 
■test ail.n:;:; U:.ily 
p.. i r  boy., me
happi'y aeeepting their cheques f.;r fir-t pi, i t 
from eu eulatiem inanagt '' lt,.y *,! i. ,• monev 
Eorie 't They me. e f t .  Barrv 
Ward, 1.S, Harry (bbb, 14. .iiul 
i Blair I’yett. 15. Tlu' Ixiy,, tied ' fmiptioi.-
STl m
111
No Tight Money 
Conservative MP
Jonathan shipment', in Cell 
Handipaeks and liHe-e jiaeks h.iv e 
,'t.iHeei, Shipinent.s tot.il .itsiut
, , , . , 9,8iK', On Inal ihipuient ot CellIS ot Imv grade and eoinpanme- ............
gele.s market. none to tlu' C K
I But, he .said, they are fast 
learning about be'tter varieties, 
p.ieking and quality. Most coun­
tries are eoming closer to self-; 
suflU'U'iu'y. Italy, for one, has 
become an apple exixjrter.
! Europe, as a whole, however,
must . till iini>ort apples he re-
uundevl. ,packs.
We.stein Europe lia.s meie.ised 
.qiple piiKtuction by no le.ss than
Red Delicious .'liipmeiUs now 
total more than 23,18)0, mo.-l in 
Tray I’aeks to C.S. nuirket-. ,\ 
start iias b, en made at b.iggmg 
Delicious, shipiiu nt.s st.irled l.e t 
week, about .s.7tKI li.ive gono Ion 
want, moie th.in h.ilt in H.iiuii-
GUEST SPEAKER
at Men's \N ear I raseller’s 
Associafiun Ureakfast Meclinj* 
so Monday morning. Oclolior 19tli, 
Hofei \  aneoti\er,
Milijei t
• I’ROITT l.AiritOVEIMENI IS 
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C.iiiad.r.s Con e 
i 't ..tbon has no t
lev. pio.uv
But it does h.ive a (mhey of it.iiy policy, 
"fight inflation ' Ihro.igh M.'und eouiU late, ii 
busmet.v taetie,-. bond-. ,\k o.
This eontentiun was deel.ired to th u i  eould 1 
I’lo.giessive Coa-ervalive women The pee iii 
ef Kelowna, llutland ami West- to a eon aU 
b.mk. meeting at the Aquatie. by e.l eum'',' t'm 
Okaiiagan-Bouniiai y MI’ H.ivul 
1 'upll,
.MONEY I’OEH V
Mr. a Con. e ' \  .iliv e. w:i-.
s u m ill 1 n g u p t h e gov i i n- 
" . ' . " I l l s  e m ie i i t  mon.'t. isv po 'uy .
iii.'l.ide: ' 1' eon- 
is ;U vv.u'tune; ' 2 ' fi e.il 
th.it Is. taxation: 'IT ir.on- 
1 I Meet, liank al>- 
n.ev ill eueulatieii. 




.Vll varieties of app.ies to S.itui-
. . .  dav luivl gon,', 78 pel'cent to vve.st-212 per cent of its pre-war eiop, ' , ,* , m , i7. . * * ern (. anada: a low to Monti eal.
lt.ily,,)lU per cent. Toionto and .New loundl.md, 12
Loo.sing i n her atield Mi;. ^
.\niersoii noted that boulh .Mil- ' , , ,, , ■ e , , i . ..i1 1 I , cent to till' V .K ; a total ot aboutcan glowers had inerea.seil then , , , , . ,,i. , , t ,,,
pi C'MiU' Ciup l)V ‘1«>U per y\‘iU l)N
193t;, Aigentme. 72U pet cent,
.vusu.iti.i, l.)U per .'.'lit poie,
.siIll’l’lNtl REFOUY 1 , ,p  ,,
A.l'oul 16 per cent of tiie cm tent the C S. w., 
apple e r o ji estimate ()38.241 .-umptioii tti.it 
boxes h.is been shipiiS'il Of tmd-\,e-teiii 
tlie.se shipments, .511.,511) tsix..' bun.ipei eiop-. 





W\ ' t n iitiU
* . I t 4‘ "S ,i I 1 f I l.lvi 
'Hic cicijf 
ip til -
Itio euri'ent Melnti.i.sli estr.iiate. As rosuit m.;iket- in the 
leoort.s B.C. Tree Fruits I,id, should lieeoir,.' firmer, say- 
Danin; last week shipmeiil of leixul
Fibi Festival Hits Low Point 
In Americanized China Epic
He s.od till- admimsti ation eon- 
t.iiitiv 1- lighting inflation and
I.lgtiCl pi ;e. - foreole uinel got.Kls , 
r.iviee.i and vvage , The e, he 
added, s| Ui' le , i  f(f puieh.isnn* 
jHi'.ver for tho.'.e w.th life '.ivings, 
o -ti. lun:. mid life m -ui iineo poll- 
em .
Pugh .'.lid three iivefhods were
Mr, P.u'h h:
a.lni.m .'.i at.eu 
ell. etiv e t ■ 
.usd iauv 1.1 ',1 




eomue, j , o.
I i ee. ■ ,l.'il, i: ‘ , 










t io i i s ; luk.'vt pi II- loti 
tinancun:
IVI I n il .on. c.i));- 




l '̂O P.egl'ti 1.1)011 of Ki iovv it.i Bov .- 
■' Uoii- I'Pib will t.ike place Satiiiday 
hoie-in,’, alli'iiu'on from 1 to .5 pan.
Tn„' .'tianking new luuirtei',  lu- 
e.iti'd upsUuis at 316 Lavvii'iite 
.'vVeiuie, have been eom()letely 




MK. (li t:AED (i. I ISl IE
,1..
V '. I
open to the government to light Inighlcr ineliite next year.
d hi' iool.nl lor an even ,,,1̂.,, position to hold regular
an eip.i.d I 
.nev wt-ii tei e.ir,
Olliei.d o]ionm;; ol tla' lavv 
i.uattei -. viill take pl.u o lu'.vt 
'I'lio.d.iv evimm; at 6 o'elov'k. lol- 
luvved by a ilmnor .it the Kelovvn.i 
.‘.quatu' Club ail lioia lalir. tiue:t 
peaker al the dinner will be 
I'l'ium U. Me.Xdam
e. 1 tiv e V lev'- 
.',i:.; itiiector 
d. I'l.uuge- 
th oi Iii ,'.■. Ill 
L ii o ) i l u u  \  ,uu o.)V e) , 
1.1 iiueiph ,.nd 1 • .1 
5de(;i!l Cl.,4 , : itv ,u:d 
elm "It Imt.li.te of 
,‘\t M I T h.' 1 oeeiv e<l 
lioUi mdu ti lal mail­
'd 1.1 eu;,.ll.'.'l 111;;.
1 .'poiil .1 nuiubor of
ye.ii';, in llidu-tiv and 
Montrv'.d, sultant m C.mad.i b. for,'
pleased the audi-Fm.d .showing of Ihe .o-lai, so- choreography
good ; ,'cond .minial Internationald'lice.
Fdlin Fe iival hell', liil ibi low "The Belgium Suite.” a pol- 
l,;oint Thui.'ilay with a lilm on Puurri travel film on Belgium 
ludustiy, ■'Ihe .Miracle of Free 
China."
gavi' the audience a eIo--e-iii) of 
bla/.in,g fuinaees beiipg fed toms 
of ore by mechanieal devices.
GLENMORE BRIEFS
f fit ■ t.iiD'l* .-v,,,,..., ...............
r.ilUolUil iltTvclnr of Wo\>, C'lubs ot Biucc I’oyiic rtiul
poor j 
Look!
Hearts went out to the 
was the third entry. The audience farmers of India ui a film, 
was ctuighl up in ti raiiid and to the Sky,’’ It showed tlu' barren 
exciting journey through that countrysidi', and the fight for
/
It depicfevi. iiislead of industry, country which toured fabulous self-preservation just before the 
the arim.'d il.i ,ld of Free China castles, bustling cities and .soft, Momsoon sea.son arrives, 
baekvsi Ivy tii; U.S. on Formosa, peaceful countryside. Winners of the Kelowna eoun
and the comp,li fe Amerieani/.a- p; ^vell- cil's (ilaques m each of the cate ,.„pnrrl
p  Don that e, lakimg place there. j,teel mill titled gories will be announced n e x t has set a i .co ra




1 Boys bctwv'cn the 
land 18 yi'iirs ,
; I'lernbership in ixeiowna noys p,,, ip,t;,, v Chib at their of \ lee-president with
club. Ihe inauguial meeting wil luncheon the same day. He f’avne before leliii n i i i f ' .  (
Le held next Friday, Oct. 2.1 at
ai'i' I'lititled to 
Kelowna Hoys
The aui'e. IK 
Chine:--' vii.
e.cii I'.xpeneiicecl a 
'll ol rock I'.nd roll.
The I’.n. pR' r.Iaker" plow'd 
i.n mU'iestmg film on the mak­
ing of a eanoe. Under the cate­
gory of art. it showed early 
F’l'er.'.'h M''ders lii Louisiana 
liackiii:', carving and gouging a 
catne, c. im; a.v. > and crude carv­
ing tool. , but bowing wonderful 
eraftsman.' h.i'i.
Seven City Juveniles Convicted 
On Counts Of Shoplifting, Theft
In juvenile court seven juve- both boys and girls arc involved.; p,.j;vious 
nile.s were charged with 19 of-1 Two boy.s were ' '
(■ |).m.
Fdxecutive director of the newly 
formed group is Herb Sullivan.
'!p to now a tvital of 18 eompe- I • ,e . 
lent instructors have been lined 
'ip. and the tyiio of activities will 
d''|)end upon the interest shown by 
, rec and wrestling will begin at ’Ac individuals. 
in jSp .m . For instance, a somewhat
in' F'riday night is open and if suf- unique course in "gun safety"
fieient interest is eviiiecd. volley V/'ill be offered if bo.vs are inter-
For the first time in history of ball, ping pong and badminton ested. The organization has been
, the community totals have ex- will be available at 7:30 i).m. lortunate in lining up a conipo-
, ceeded Sl.000,000 for any on;
; year,
Uimad.i. Ml . MeAdam will also Ni'W York, lie ro-e to the po. ilmn
Isaeu 
ii:ulii
IS past itresidenl of the Montreal to a'.-uim.' h;. p.'e, ■
ivotary Club. The dinner at the jyii- Fiscli is a professional en- 
.Aquatic is open to the general j.i.e ,.i i.; ■ . i ' ' . . r .e e i :  vnlaiio, 
lublic. Tickets may be obtained ;;u t ’ ;; ;  ■, : . : r-
Special to The Courier
GLENMOKE — Building
lent instructor in the field of fire 
Providing sufficient instructors arms.
i September total amounted OFFICIAL OPENING
; $100,520 to hike conducted everv Saturday even- Boys Club is expanding like the
y e a rs  fust nine months to SI. proverbial prass fire. A total of
052,495,™$ coniparcs with SolO,- 25 offered their services in sell-
181 for the corresponding pciiod ' ’ ing regatta programs, and these
..iitime hiah was ' Atfeiidanee at square dancing -Vouths form the nucleons of the 
pk'rfonnanee bv thejfenccs, on shopliftinp, theft of a i bation foi 18 months and put un-'^^g^g da j ,  was disappCiUtin^, due pai
















seen in . tiv.,' "Magic Fiddle." i tor vehicle.
Coloi ful civ iuming and excellent Their ages range from 13 to IG,
Board of Trade. He also is a 
m ,..i . ' , i  la in.' Ill' ii'iieal .'tmaleur 
A'.nueDe . . .  i..i.. '
As manageu'.ent con'-ultants,
Da; ■- . ' ' 1 "1 ' a 'I':.)-'!!
duslry, eomtuerce, financial and
I . . , .. . ... a... uiui'lll
departmeul.-.
Payne-Boss Liiniled is iifiiliatecl 
with Boss, Touche and Company, 
chtii'tet'ed lu'counts, a firm which 
resulted from the mei'.gei' of P. S. 
Ross iind Sons, ;md George .\. 
Touche and Com|)imy in tho 
spring of 1958. Eai'liei' in 19.58, 
P.S. Boss ;md Sons eelebrated ibs 
i 100th annivei'sai'y. 'J*
Homes constructed in Glcn-
j  .u 1 niore this year,and three months probation \vith:.,a r.n f„u
One girl was fined $25 and costs n u m b e r D S ' ' ^ o «  take.s place Octobcr |
78, with 50 fully completed.
Artist Finds Peace 
In Okanagan Home
,26. when it is hoped a larger
a 7 p.m. curfew. j ...... ................  i group will turn out. Chuck Inglis
Two boys probated for 12 mon-. Council has approved an ap-;wcll known caller is instructor, 
ths under the same curfew and nlication bv Canadian Legion x- . ■ • r, i
fined $25 and co.sts. Branch 26 for the sale of poppies' Wednesday evening. Oc -
Two girls on probation for six wreaths in the municipality, ‘t ,’ ” ”V
months were also fined $25 and Businesses will bo canvassed for -*‘''’e-̂  
costs with a 7 p.m. curfew. wreaths Nov. 2-10 inclusive, pop- ' eommissions
One
"T'he Okiu:.i';an V'alluy is almalka Lake at Oyaina. 
patutci'’s paI'.iiiisi'---pv'acoful andj A one-time ai't teaehei' at the 
soft —eaea .'I'.'iuoii ha
will convene at
boy 16 months probation ŷju sold to the public out- Elemental y School at
and se.tt home to his iiarents at stores from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. ® co-ordinate acl-
Quesnel hy the Magistrate. Nov. 6 and from 9 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Nov. 7.
its own University of S:iskatehewan she 
Ispeeial iu’.i ii'-t and charm.” lias also taught painting for plea- 
Mi's. A. .), 5’ann ol Summet'-j .sure to adults in the Valley, 
kind loves the Okanagan Valbey.l Mrs, Mann believes interest in 
She belis'ves it is one ol the
Bichiu'd John Ht'oeumer,
ivities ill the .'qin'ouiiding areas. 
Keith Maltman will be in atteiv
POLICE COURT Boundary extension is again tov
--------- ' U'"' fore with council's aijprovaU RICH IN Ji'AVELh
of the engagement of Rutherford Britain's Imperial state crown 
Bazett and Comjiany, chartered has nearly 3.000 diamonds and 
accountants, on a jit'o-rata basis 300 pearls, with matiy othei iTiiig- 
witli the City of Kelowna. They nilicent jewels.




itio'st the iit't.s has more time to develop fined $.50 and costs foi' ('tuising a 
beautiful m til " wi.i'Id. ui a smaller city than in a larger disturbance and fighting.
Mrs. Mtiiiii, a sucw'.sslul laud-'one where peinile alwa.vs seem yi ,̂.n,p,. B,.pp, 
sciuM'at ti:.t, who i.aiiits tiiuler the ’’much to() busy to care. ' ' g,,y i,gy|„^ two: vanUiges
name of Vauglian (.raysuti, eame 1 wo e.xhilnlions have i(,;,f{yc| yines in a motor vehicle, bounciarv extension, according to
to the 01;;i't:i,gan ;:o years a,gô  shown in Kelowna by the a i t is t , ' , the terms of reference .jointly
Othei's have lu'en shown in ihf- Alan I'miile Ebl, Si.) and costs , _, hotween the two
ferent pails of Canada, and in for driving wilhoui due care and "b'm bcl\u ,tn  the
New York. nUention. An accideiU resulted.
Impressed hy Cezzaiie and ii.'o- Beinzelmann
tmpressi.inistie paintings she de- fi„’,,ri $75 ;„„i ,'„sts and lie- 
cKied at an early age to take up f„,. (jo ,hiys for
B''' i siteoding on flernard Avenue.
LIFE AND SUBTLETY
In h e r  liindseape painliiigs It’ene B.dter, ( 1 ixing while 111- 
theri' is a sense of life and scope. puD’od, $100 and eo'g.s.
Subtlety and fua.stcrful blend- Junu.;, Tunu'liff,
NEW G.E. AUTOMATIC WASHERS and DRYERS
Give You the Cleanest, Easiest Washdays Ever
communities.
Glcnmore Coninuiiiit.v Club liasi 
launched Us winter siiort.s ;md 
leci'ealional inogram. All events 
will bo held in the activity room 
of Ihe elementary .school.
This year’s list embraees re- 
eieiiUonal faellilie.s for till tiges.
fined $10 and Kach Wednesday night, com- 
costs for (It'lviiii’ llu'ougli sloi) int'iiGi'K 8 p.m. volley ball is 
sign on Vernon Highway.
in;; of colors are shown in the ,,,, ..................... .
serlgraphs, si   er  i a . avitiltthle for all young jieop e
The artist's  eoiiversalion, like, - from Junior high school . grii(le|
her iniiiUings, is impressionistic.' _  . _  ■ ; and up, parents and anyone else!
She likes expression of feeling, |  a i * | C A l l  r l l l l f l Y ' ^ l  .interested.
intelli'ct levealed in souiul lech- V m I I j U i I I U l l v l  Ml | 'riiurstliiy eseiiiiigs fot' ladle;',, 
nique, I «  ,  , ,  there will be [tro-rec. elassi's un-'
When iiol painting the a r t is t ' >9'‘UnicUon of Mi.ss D.
fimls time to pursue some of her; V I1V.CJ H V .I M Dullk. For tlie men, wre.stllng
fiivot'iti' pastimes .swimming, [ [.'mu'i'ni services were held re- classes again will be condueledi 
hiking in the mountains or eanoe-, for Deter John Carlson in-‘<l>’'>olion o f
ing, She is an avid lover of c l a s - ' d i e d O e t ,  10 in the Kelowna Keltli Mallimm, reeieatlonal c'oii- 
steal music and has a vast col- Geiiei'al Hospital, siillanl for the depiii'liiient of ed-
lection of all the great eompus- |{n,.;; ^vi'i'e held from the Cha- nootlon,
er.s, pel of Riqtieitibriiiiee itl Day’s MiilUtiitn reeenlly won a ,
She also has a great pasiiUm foi'i |,'i,,„,,.gi |i,,iiie, Rev. Cameron silver iitedal In Ihe hoitvywelglit 
Wiiiehliig storms cm the hike, Stevenson and the Ri'V. S tewart, ' " ’■'''•‘lUing elas.s, I'eaehlng the fm- 
On ar t  appreoiatimi Mrs. Ma i m, ' abi  at the Dan-Amerieim Games,, 
prefers landscaiie palntltigs by Honi in Swedeit, Mr, Carlson tieveral local lads have been 1
etimi' to ( ’aniulii in 1913 and re- bii:i'' making a wrestling mat', 
deled in New Westmms.ter for 36 fi’om old mattresses. Both pro-
Boyd
DRIVE-IN
'i'oiii}>hl and SuUirday, 
Oct. 16 mid 17
Western Drama In Color
"THE BRAVADOS"
with Gregory Peek, Joan 
Collins, Stephen Bo.xd
One It.v one lie broke the 
Bravadoti, for wlial they had 
done to his woman. A lone 
gunman traeks down four 
iles|)erale killers, Gregory 
I’eek doffs his 'Grey Flannel 
Suit' for Boots, Siitldli' imd 
Gun,
Show Tillies 7:110 ami UtOO |i.in.
I si'lf-slyli-d artists with strong de- 
|slgii amt I'ieli eolorlng, Modern
He livc'd here for 10 years.
He is survived by his wife Olga 
and his son Peti'i' in Winfield.
!p- \
H  i " '■... H' * 1 ■' 1 .
51KS. A. f  'MANN 
, . x ullex -iaxpli riE aitisi
f ' I '
fl'om M' .' . . 1 A , She U.i -■ stu-
illi'il .111 III 1 In' .iltd till' I'lilt-
UIK lit ,1:1 I t, .1'. I'lh d I'xteie ivyl.x 
m uihu.' , ' I ’ > ,ut the 11 ol'M, hill 
; nil I 'lilt. la'i' lev 1' for thi’ 
Valh'v
'I’hi' .1. .; I ' ,a i'i.ili.'i )' ill huui- 
.'.la.iu I'.ontui.t .uul m ii'ceiit 
ve.o) h'l I . ' '  1,111 il ' ',uiu>' Im' iiiiU' 
fill i'vi liM a|-!U , .1 ' iljj M'K'eq |i|o 
I'i,'. . I'’ , ;,li.il'iUK fi"Ui till' .ul of
■ h'lii .Ui ) ■ ■ ' I
I.AKEOI lO l . tm S "
Slu' ))''tk , Muii'uiuled by hei; 
wiu!; "I .1 'll, I'aliful ''til he th;il 
oV'i'llo 'k . llle ' liailU luii'd Kala-
art sill' treats with an open mind, vent s hefoi'e eoiiiing to Ki'lowna. 
Al'TIIOR ON ART
Shi' has liad inibllshed two 
books cm art aiipreelalion.
Her tlU'ory for good iiamtlag l.s 
1 relax, eot|eenti’ate. and slniiilify.
'She also says mueti can be learn- 
1 ed througli eonstaiU mingling 
I with oilier urlists.
' lUiite often the noted ai'ti.sl in- 
vili'h iithers to lu'i' studio for 
tuimUng i'Cil.sions and general 
'"art.v”  talk,
For conlra.sl to tin' Valley she 
often iialiU.s In lint Canadian Roc- 
kie.i Init iilways returns to lu'i'
Ok.magan
Just 5 Days 
Till Tax Deadline
(Odolk-r 2I.s(, 1959)
ra y  your City «I Rriojxna 
Frop'frty T aara now anil 
Avoid the ,10«. rm a lly .




' 1*1 If I' lioiii 
S19H.50
T. J, Fahiman Ltd.
I’LUMHTNU and HEATINl.l
292’I I’ANDOSY .ST.
riim if ' r o  2-3fl3.1 or 
r o  .5 .5751
.......................................  ̂ p̂  I .... .
TODAY and SATURDAY
One of Ihc AII-'Liaie (ireat Weslerns
SVTl!IU)A>
Dae Coniiih'le Show 
Orly Stni'tH 2 ji.m,
3 EXTRA CARTOONS
2 EVENING SHOWINGS 
0;$0 mill 9;lk5 .
FILTER-FLO WASHER
Tlil.s feiiture-pneked waslier is wlial you’ve 
been walling for: large ea|meUy, simple oper­
ation, and "Ju.st right” wash eyelet; for every 
fabric.
•  New improved rliiNliiK-Npra.v niiil deep, 
netlvnted rlmieti,
•  Noii-doir filter pan, •  Water Saver
•  Two W'otili eycleN •  roreelain top
•  (Tiolcc of wokIi water
•  LarjeeNt capacity
Barr Aiiilcrson and 
(iciicral I'Jcctric combine 
to bring you Mibstantial 
.savings as an inlrodiie- 
lory offer to ilie new 
1960 models of auloiiia- 
tic laundry ei|iiipmcnL 
r calure lor feature, value 
for value, you’ll agree 
(i.f:. is your best buy.
GENEROUS TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANC 1: 







f.Ilves ,vou iiummer day thjiiig wi'iilhi'i' luiy 
ilay ol the year with only iimple i.etUag. 
Clothes ai'i' eoiidllloned to « tivyret and 
' ('ounli'.v-fretih sollitt'i'S,
•  .3 Heat Si'UliiRri •  Aiiloniullf Di -jvihildci'
•  AiliiiNtnlile Time iiiid Teinperutiiie
UmilrolN ' \
•  Nylon Lint Trap •  MiiKiiellc Dmir Latch
•  Forcrlalii Top and Drum
Boiiiin VuIiic
,S«lt' I’rSce
339.00 lloiiiiH Value 
Sale I’ricc
239.00
More ( 'anadlans (Tioosc (JIxINKRAI, I ' :U ' ; ( T l l l ( '  Appliances 'I lian Any Ollier Make,
KVKRY SALi:
ha(:k i:i> iiv 
i:xim:r i si'.r v ic i;
Wr employ a faelory- 
trained., Mptillanee aervlee- 
niaii to render prompt, ef- 
llelent aervlce to eiiaiirc 
complelfi aallafanlion.
BARR & ANDERSON
. , . , ' (Inleriol) 1-td.
“I  he Uiisiiiess ilial Service anil U»uli(:i IliiiK”
594 BI RNARH AVI.. , I’O 2-.T039
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T h e
N e w
S tr ik e  Is 
M e th o d
A few da\s ago the 12-wcek strike at the 
Toronto plant of the John Inglis Company 
ended. The 7tK) strikers gained nothing from 
it in the way of wage increases. T he concil­
iation board offered them an IK-cent in­
crease spread over three \ears; the company 
offered them 21 cents (which was accepted 
by John Inglis workers in Scarboro and St. 
Catharines); they demanded cents, and 
went out on strike. .N'ow, they have settled 
for the same 21 cents which fellows in Scar­
boro and St. Catharines got without strik­
ing, which they themselves could have had 
without striking.
The only monetary gain the Toronto Unit­
ed Steelworkers local can show is that it got 
S67.50 in retroactive pay instead of the S45 
received by the workers in the other two 
John Ingli-s plants. Against this S22.50 gam 
must be set the loss of three months’ wages 
(totalling $6(X),(X)0) and. in addition, the 
loss of paid employment owing to cancella­
tion of orders. Because of these cancelled 
orders, many of the strikers will have to wait
■ hev are called
T
weeks and months before 
lack.
About the only thing shown by the 12 
weeks on the picket line was the solidarity of 
the 740 members of the striking local.
But solidarity doesn't pay the grocery bill. 
Solidarity dcKsn’t meet the mortgage pay­
ments. Solidarity doesn't make any impres­
sion on public opinion. If anything is remem­
bered of this strike, it will be only its futility 
■—and the futile n.ime-calling. stone-throw­
ing and fisticuffs that accompanied it.
As a foolish steelworkers strike ends in 
Toronto, a vastly more foolish one, and on a 
vastly larger scale, continues south of the 
border. Some 500.000 workers in the Unit­
ed States steel industry walked out on July 
15. These 500.000 workers arc still out, al­
though apparently they arc about to go back 
for an eighty day period demanded by law. 
But thev have been out since July 15th and 
they have lost some $850,000,000 in wages. 
Because of the shutdown in steel produc-
E G o n o m ic
In almost every city in this province and 
even in this country the subject of retail 
store hours is one of continuing concern.
• It was a problem in Calgary amongst other 
places. There an uncontrolled, wide-open 
policy is in effect. As a matter of interest 
the following comments by the Calgary 
herald on the general effects of the policy 
are published as a matter of general in­
terest:
“There’s a lesson to be learned in the 
failure of .some Calgary retailers J o  enforce 
Wednesday closingf—
“Tliie lesson, very obviously, is "that the 
public, in this case the shopping public, 
calls the tune.
“On Tuesday, Aug. 18, 174 retailers an- 
rounced they would be closed for business 
the next day and every Wednesday there­
after.
"Forecast of wha' was to come was given 
Aug. 19 when several shops which had 
promised to close that day remained open. 
Tiic “stay-open” movement snowballed un­
til recently when the last few stores gave up 
the ghost and stayed open for business last 
Wednesday.
“There was. of course, nothing wrong 
with the experiment. In essence, a number 
of retailers, for a number of reasons, de­
cided to close Wednesdays. Others didn't 
agree and stayed open. Obviously the pub- 
lie patronized these stores and the others
t
O b s o le te ;  ‘
j
Is N e e d e d
tion, some 175,000 in other U.S. industries 
have been put out of emplovmcnt. .*\nd it 
IS being felt even in this country; General 
Motors has announced that because of steel 
shortage, it will be compelled to lay off men 
in its Oshawa plant. The steel companies 
have lost many millii'ns of dollars in sales, 
and the U.S. government has lost many mil­
lions of dollars in taxes. .According to Steel 
Magazine, of CTeveland, tlie direct kisses of 
the strike total more than $3.5 billion; when 
indirect losses arc added, the total could be 
$6 billion. And those figures are many days 
old.
Before the strike, the basic wage in Am­
erican steel pl.mts was $3.10 an liour; the 
USW wants an extra 15 cents per hour in 
each vear of any new contract. Supposing it i 
gets this increase, and supposing it lorces the; 
steel firms to back dow n im tlicir “right-to- 
nianagc” demands—will the strike have; 
been worth what it cost in loss ot wages?
Conversely, let us suppose that tlie steel 
lirms get their own way on everything. Will 
the strike have been worth wiiat it cost them 
in lost sales and lost profits? |
This newspaper has said it before and i t . 
says it again. In Pittsburg!) as in Toronto, inj 
Detroit as in Montreal, in Wenatchee as in .
Kelow na. the strike is obsolete. It is as out-1 
of-date in modern society as the coal-burn­
ing locomotive. It is no more efficient, no 
more creditable, as a means of settling in­
dustrial disputes than is war as a means of 
fettling international disputes.
President Hisenhow 
and tired” of the steel 
could have gone further 
correctly in our view, that most of the people 
on this continent are “sick and tired”—not ^
just of this particular strike, but of all iiovcrnment pres.s and some revo-i
He could have said that some more mtcl-|iutionary leadcr.s arc
7i/«oiv 
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By LELOKD KORDEL 
InMallmcnt Four
I walls. That substance Is lecithin.
\
WANTS HIM  TO GO TWO WAYS AT ONCE
C u ba  s
cr has said he is “sick  ̂ \  K /  ^  ^  ^  r ' 
d strike. The President: y y  Q  C J b
er. He could have said, ^
P ro -G o v T  Press 
Anti-U.S. Cam paign
By ROBERT BERRELLEZ the Cuban people
lE C m U N .  THE HEART SAVER
! Lecithin. I explained, is found 
Bill Gordon came to me, still aboundantiy in egg yolk;
half-dazed from the shock he had cheese, butter, and unpas- 
received. teurized milk contain lecithin in
"The cojnpany picked me fo r ' th e ir  fat. It is abso available in 
the executive training program.” j concentrated granular form, and 
he said. "I took the physical and I may be purchased at special diet 
pa.sscd it fine until the doctor Jewd .stores. *
examined the blood vesseLs a t  the! everything vou eat to- '
back of my eyes. What do you;day. whether at home o r  In a 
think he found?" ‘restaurant, contains dangerous
“ Atherosclerosis?” I asked, iamounts of cholesterol—and too 
"But that's on old man’s dis-1 little of the lecithin which, helps 
ease,” said Bill Indignantly, to emulsify the fatty depivstta and 
"You know how old I am? Twen- keep them finely divkU'd so they •  
ty-eight! It doesn't make sense," can circulate through your J kkI.v,
Bill had reason for concern! "Have you any idea how
over his diagnosis. In atheros-! many ounces of fat you ea t a 
clerosis the arteries become thick day?” I asked Bill, 
and clogged vvit^ fatty deposits, j "No," he said. ” 1 never thought 
The blcKxl flow to the heart is 'm uch  about it.” 
cut down, and a heart attack j "The nverago American con- 
may be imminent. isumes at least four and seven-
Atherosclerosis is a killer for, tenths ounces of fat a day. That’s 
many. Survival itself may well a real health hazard, Bill. A jx)- 
depend on a changed way of tentuil danger to any man. Mors 
living. than 50 per cent of tliis fat Is
"Briefly, Bill," 1 toUl him, \isibie fat that you could cut out 
•'yoii’rc sufleru!;; from what is I'f \our diet. Another 30 per cent 
; often called a giease-tiap ihs- i< hidden f.it," 
ea.-;e. You're using vour iiitones "'.Vhere's it hiding?” asked 
: as a grease trap  for your tody's Bill.
plumlnng system,” "Do you cat much gravy, Bill?
"Go on," ,s:ud Bill. "1 want to Uich .--.luces, chocolate, cakes, 
hear about thi.s." pies, ai.d uthir ii.i.stries.”
: "We bos;.n our lives with "Sure.” said Bill. "Who
; blood vessels hkc smooth elastic, dtHon't'.'”
jnnd as leMieoit ns rubber tul>- "That.” I .said, "is just what’s 
i mg. But each illnc-.'s ai'o.t each wumg who doo n't'.' .Xnd it's in 
' \e a i  of life m.Hues th.' fleadulitv tho>e vei v items that t!ie hidden
and ;'\e MiUfthne s et tlu-sc ve.s- f.us r.ie Imkiiie,. Kat is ttie only
.'■eU. Th, y u .ed to st.iit shmuiie. |,.i,i<i th.d can't I'a luoken down 
Mgns of wo.ai .'.nd to If .iioun.l mto '-'.il" t.'.nees *o!ub!e in water,
the age >'• t ' u r u e .  'if'.ey be- 'II',,.' ., w,;\ \i ui badv iuis such
came tluc'aei and !e,-.s e’.osta', a to.iL'h t.me h.indUng fat. Dill, 
land the,!' smoolh wads began to fspccKdlv the fattv material w# 
ital'.e on (ieivi- its of tmv. ) inhead- kihav .o. elnle-tei o' ,"
'■l/i' !;at'''iio:. of h 'ae arid f.it,”
"'■..1 .,..1 . 1 1 P I  'l l l l ;  D I.tD LV  D l.l'O xlT
1 "That’s loght (■;“> i!‘g of the 1 and fat,-, are p r o
‘rirt*'rios V .'- ( i ineen, c.ui';vUatai i o - ., d t.y ,ur lUin st.ve trac t— 
ia baiii'o of noun' biitlvlav.-. Bui id.e ..It .soia foed -and  iiassed  ̂
'not today Todav, for some men ea into ,\our laoud for t i a n s p o r t ^  
of thirtv-five, if.s already too to the P.-ours for the nounshmemt
of tlie cells. But something goes 
v.ione, Thiou'di some defect in
Reatfirmed
decided to re-open.
“What has been proved here is that the 
public calls the tunc, providing restrictive 
legislation isn't introduced, and that com­
petition is still the life-blood of the free 
enterprise system. It demonstrates, too, that 
the plan of some merchants when Wednes­
day closing was first suggested to petition 
City Council for a Wednesday closing bylaw 
would not have gone down well with the 
public. The public has shown quite dearly 
that it wants to shop Wednesday; there is 
a demand and the majority of retailers have 
decided to fillTt. ^ ‘
“There is a parallel here also between the 
Wednesday closing and the recent struggle 
over night shopping hours.
“ It will be recalled that some merchants 
decided there was a demand for night shop­
ping and they decided to fill it. Others set 
up a howl of protest. City Council eventu­
ally amended the early closing bylaw to 
permit night shopping for some city stores 
and it has become extremely popular with 
Calgarians.
“No one is forcing retail stores to stay 
open either at night or on Wednesdays. But 
no one should force these same stores to 
remain closed cither.
“If the public wishes to shop at night and 
on Wednesdays — and patently they do — 
then retailers should not be forced to close. 
Supply will meet demand.”________
apprehension among long - time 
American residents.
While the anti-American ele­
ment unburdens itself in the 
press and in speeches. Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro is pushing 
a $200,000,000 program to bring 
American tourists to Cuba.
Castro toured the hinterlands 
recently urging the citizenry to 
plant trees and beautify beaches 
and scenic spots to a ttract tour­
ists.
At the same time, pro-govern­
ment newspapers were given 
wide space to a statement made 
here by Cuba’s ambassador to 
Haiti, Alberto Rodriguez Echaz- 
bal, charging a Haiti-Dominican 
Republic secret pact, ostensibly 
against Cuba, had' United States 
support.
Not much later, the prime min­
ister’s fiery young brother Raul, 
spoke out anew against Ameri­
can imperialism.
“ When we proclaimed Cuban 
sovereignty and dismissed Ameri­
can military missions from our 
country . . . Cuba was its own 
ruler for the first time since the 
American intervention in 1898,” 
he said.
Cuban historians call American 
action in the Siianish -American 
War "intervention,”
OTTAWA REPORT
lor less, of anti-Americani.sm evi- g:.n, Hoy.
. dent almost daily in the four pro- G e n e ra l^  ....
HAVANA (AP» — Cuba s pro-1 government papers — Hcvoluc-; seem friendly toward Amcneams, ■
ion. La Calle, Diario Libre and; However, there is heretofere- SITT'LU MOST oi,. ,,i.,cess td eell building and
waging a;Diario Nacional. It's the regularjundeteeted_ coolness among Ituy ‘■'niore are two medically cited cell destnudion, in some manner.
; I t a'oils: <nir .Xirni ican diet.s. the eholestorol detaches Itself
I which ar<- heavy m fats, and our from your bloodstream and set- 
race-the-motor pace of living, ties on the aiterial wall.
.That's why Americans suffer' Thus, ms the eholeiderol crys- 
iinn,-;tef any jicoples from arterio- fah/os, the inner wall of tho 
i sclerosis and ntiu-rosclerosis. artery loses its elasticity, grows 
That's wh," our coronaiTes have wrinkled and thick, and the 
become eiiidemic. blood has to pressure its way
There is one substance that through, 
seems to protect us from accum- p'or a time a little trickle of 
Illa t ions of cholesterol, that blood can still fias.s through the 
emulsifies the deposits on artery ciogred artery. But what happens
moving blood clot, which
ligent method of resolving labor-management,persistent anti - American cam-,(.j,.p the Communist party or-ilnboring classes.
differences must be found. Certainly, mostlP^ign. it appears to be erodingi--------------------------- ----------- —
uuitiwiivv . . . .  I tho foundations of historically cor-
Canadians, including most British Coliim- u.S.-Cuban relations.
bians, hold this view— and a lot of the people Cubans view this develop-
who hold it arc union members. ment with disgust. There is some
Bank Loans 
A re  U rgent
By PATRICK NICHOLSON vestment. Ala.s. it is not yet a
The Diefcnbaker G o v e rn m e n t’s ’.e o u n try  of venturesome ‘n’̂ 'esTws
obvious concern about the pres- Most of us cautious >
ent tight money situation stems P°^‘  ̂ °ar .small savings m 
from the resultant handicapping!bank, to earn  a meagre in 
of the healthy and desirable which is virtually wiped out by
growth of our economy.
Canada’s is not yet a mature 
economy — thank heaven, for 
therein lies the immense “t)p- 
portunity” which attracts immi­
grants and fires our own high 
endeavor. Canada is still develop­
ing, and will continue to develop 
as long as there is room for more 
people, and resources to supply 
them with employment. More 
people mean a demand for more 
food, more homes, more second­
ary industries. And those in turn 
mean more opportunity and more 
profit for old and new Canadians.
But this happy cycle of expan­
sion depends upon on essential 
lubricant; finance. This is not a
the average annual depredation 
of our dollar. Few of u.s venture 
our savings in our expanding 
economy, where wisdom and luck 
might double them quickly. We 
leave that profit to the financial 
commandos from the U.S.; and 
when we do buy stock, we are 






itnay form anywhere in the blood 
I stream, gets lodged in one of 
!these tight spots filled up by 
cholesterol deposits?
The answer to that means tho 
difference between life and 
death. Your life—or death!
VANCOUVER (CP) Some- ‘
All Rights Reserved. Adapted 
, , ,, . . .  from the book, “Live to Enjoy
wdierc a ^ n g  the winding c o u r s e , y o u  Make." by Le-
of the Fraser  R iw r  there s a; ^ ^  Published by World,
mountain of pidc. Or so the old; _______
‘̂'"Rockhounds’’ who head ca.st'
from here in late summer to | -l^our Art,cries. A healthy 
search for the brilliantly-colored yours, if you work for It.
stone on tho Fraser’s rocky bodi 
rarely look for the mountain. But
big money awaits the finder.
Thus the situation has deve p | F raser  itself, which alone
country with large reserves of 
This has'been tile theme, more!accumulated capital seeking in-
Steps Taken By National Coal Board 
To Meet Competition Of Oil Fuel
By M. MeINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For the Dally Courier
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
Bv TH E  VEN ERA BLE D. S. C A IC H P O I-E
T.ONDON—Faced with declin- 
' ing markets for coal and ever
incronsing unsold stocks in stor-| Every effort will be made to give 
ago at the pit-heads, the National j each con.sumor tho coni best siiit- 
Conl Board has decided to im- ed to his purpose Plans have
••WOULDN’T IT BE
LOVERLY?” gathering of those ................................
1 think people arc getting to be^.jy^ ^\,igHcnn tradition, al-|tb*‘ b'ult is iiot, all iiime. I liuye
more friendly. On tho ‘'Ihei | ................uxtraimlinary creature
'Ills incapable of saying 
plcasiinl, something 
and yes, — (‘veil
unnatural to Inherit English re- 1 Have
serve. However that may be. I '  ̂ ^  ̂ j known poop o foi close on two
riMiii'inber some oocas ons* " . . ‘'i i . D ecades amUhave never knownmSToi mw. <• *  mmm >»
have felt very much alone, „ioo,siii„.. im,>- ,
In 1911, 1 was at llaniiUim, . ary or eiieouriqiiin
dortake a new offensive to meet 
(is of oil into tho fue 
The board is not con
salutation as "Hi, Bud!” acts ns 
an undesirable stimulant to the 
blood-pressure.
Now then, 1 have made it clear 
that much of my own loneliness 
has been due to my own fault, 
many meetings. In this lypuaal Probably p.siple h an 'b e e n  a f r ^
as.sociaU'd til wish im* (looil Day. | .. a [ I I 1 11 1 IX W •
1- .1 1 . ,„lvinced that ren.sons of economy
often wondered what causes behind the extent to which
oil fuel is supplanting coal in 
Industry, and pl,nn.s to base Us 
campaign to meet the encroach­
ment of oil fuel on that basis,
As a first step, the board has 
declared that il Is determined to 
hold the present price level for
at HuokinKhain I alacc, toMdiu'i | compliimMit-
With SOIUC five thousand, IlilU' .ini'diirnnimf Ilow Slich
no price increase for the next 
throe years a t  lea.st, if the board 
is able to stick to its declaration.
The board's amioimccment also 
says that it is going all out in 
an effort to improve the quality 
and consistency ot industrial coal.
II, 19H, 1 was av ; humlrecl 11,1(1 ninety-eight
Ontario, nttemhng j n ^  , kIooiu b.iĝ ^̂
s except the gentleman ,
the front entranc.), )̂ Just went oTHE DAILY COURIER j,,, ....... .
Publisher and l.ditor, have bei'iii who reli('ve(l me of
R. P. MacLean ln,y tam era , and a stuffed shirt
Publl.shcd every aftermwii ex-"with a hearing-aid who made
Olid me! 
oil being 
gloomy no matli'r what I liavi' 
(lone, it would not be loo had Inil 
when thev do calcli me (nil then, 
1 veillv iielleve, that that is the
Industrial coal, unless circiim 
stances should arise completely 
beyond U.s control, 'riiero will be
been made for a much imiiroved 
service to Industrial consumers, 
and some new appointments to 
its technological staff will be 
made In tho near future.
The next step In the new offen­
sive will take the form of a 
LIOO.OOO advertising, campaign 
to he Iniiiiched in the iiallonnl 
press, This campaign will be di­
rected at convincing industrial­
ists that It can be ju.st ns fash­
ionable and in most enses more 
economical to burn coal in a 
modern plant ns to burn oil.
ed here, tha t any ambitious Ca-i 
nadian—of course starting with a ‘ 
shoestring on his courageous 
venture to create his own indus­
trial empire—is dependent upon 
being able to borrow money from 
his bank. j
This little man, who with hard 
work and imagination and good 
fortune will grow into a big man, 
is the strength of Canada.
But if he is pinched for a loan 
with which to further his pro­
gress, he cannot develop his 
business In Us maximum polen- 
ti.al. Meanwhile his big corporate 
competitor, probably a subsidiary 
of a U.S. business, is not depend­
ent upon a Canadian bank, for 
it can draw all the additional fin­
ance justified from Us parent in 
the U.S.
Tho tragedy of the present tight 
money situation across Canada 
is that wo are sacrlfiiciiig ten 
hirds in the nearby liush for one 
possible bird in the hand,
holds the secret', is not sparing 
with clues. Each summer after 
the sliring run-off when the water 
level returns to normal a new 
layer of gravel is spread over 
the river bars.
Thousands hunt for the green, 
blue or white stone in pockets or 
kidneys” in serpentine, a rock 
common to the area.
Although geologists can toll 
you why jade is found in the area, 
they do not actually know the 
source of the mysterious stone, 
Tho Indians, who used jade to 
fashion knives and other utensils 
before the white man arrived, 
looked with awe upon Skihist 
Mountain which towers over tho 
Fraser at Lytton, about 90 miles 
northeast ot here.
Tlieir legends had it that Ski- 
hist is a "mountain of jade” 
giiarded bv evil spirits. Any who 
tried to violate Us taboo peak 
would boeonie unaccountably and 
liainfully sick.
Bui with the discovery of vesu- 
vianilo, or ' ’inoiinlaln jade,” on 
the mountain Us probability of be-
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
cent Sundays, and holidays at 402|n(iises indicating that we ''J*'* p„.y |,re truly liiqipy.
Doylo Avc,, KtUownu, B.C. by 'dared to cross a certnli, chalk- storm clouds lift a ,bit andDoyle
The Kclownn Courier Limited the
10 YKAUH AGO 
October, 1910
Fire Saturday night destroyed | for the 
niiproxiinatoly 200,000 board feel adapted to a variety (if use
Authorized as Second C l « » . ' t t o  Y.Jmnmn I uY L 'm  ‘̂ ' 1 ? . ' ^ ^ si ‘bl"
M atter. Po.st Office l^'’U‘‘rtn,ent, J f,,,., |„. siaiiis li.niie the iL’a ’
Ottawa. I " m ' ‘eiuiiK inn iioi m uui. 'n iust conii' into their eyes also,
Mombe." of Tl,e CiinaiUan Press .! i But .-■liimUl something worth! Miss Janet Jr,ihn.ston, senior
Members Audit Bureau of Cl^ ,whih‘ In' iiclilevcd the gloom de-j stoiingrapher in the city office
cuZ S m  "  lib ever Uilcker .1.,'nslty | f,,,. ,!,« past 31 yenrs, Is retiring
The Canadian Press Is cxclu-'""^ *'i beiitombei, I (b'clrlcrl UiaU^,^j| ,|„, ,i,oulh sets firmly nii(Ui,i the end of the month. Last 
■IveW entitled lo tho use for ro - | ‘ would sppak ‘'i every eieiie u,, npiiioval is allowed Monday night she reluctantly
nubUcaUoi, of all lu'ws dcspalctuis'"'"* ‘ayman vvhrin, I might meeL ^j > tendered her resignation to city
S i t e d  to It or to -nm  A s s o c i a t e d , . s p e a k i n g ,  this 1 did If. when
BIBLE BRIEF
LOOSENS TIGHT MONEY
Tho Bank of Canada refuses to , was
expand our supply of money G i^^?„/ '“v,.YiviiinUe is never assist Cnnadian development, in | ruled out, V ( , a ^  •
the no doubt valid belief that found m the h n i s u .  
more money would eneoiiriig(' In- 
fliition. But while the Bank of 
Ciiniula thus locks the front door, 
our money . supply Is neverthe­
less being lereased through the 
back door. II,S. subsidiaries are 
imiiortlng the money which they 
need, and which they eaniiot get 
from Canudiim banks, from U.S, 




W A M P O L E I J
lethinalI
SOYA LECITHIN
Render tlierefore unto Caesar 
th j tliliiBH that are Caesar’s and 
unto God the things Hint ore 
God’s.—Luke 20:25.
Man has a two-fold olillgntion 
and relationMlilp—to his God and 
development (o igs country. We iie('d to Ihnnk 
plans and eiiptiire the market, k ;,,,! d,f,t p, America there is no 
while the little Canadian Is held j In religion, nor ee-
the auspices of the We.stbnnk ’*ie strall-Jiieket of llkbli,,|,,,,|j,^t|,,„i domination of the 
Comiminlty Club to s(‘cure funds T, _  1
erection of a building I ' ‘'" 1j„. year, Canada will u»se wealth,
..................■..!..... i.,v .n u.-Ball In Kelowna, at which a 
\grahd drawing will be held for a 
Chevrolet sedan.
40 YEARS AGO 
October, 1010
Prominent buslnc.ss men from
eredltca t  »  r U> UlO - , ■ I ixuw u. m ii IHH!
Press  or Reuters In this paiictiM*'' >'>'••̂ ''11 wa.s iutrlguing. diHnmnoval but* , 1 . j ; All jcatl'lu t\t iw>ixt-tl<> IltM'l'tui VL'Ilh .. . . .  11 1 _
(1111) goofed, there, oimncll, stating Illness of her
syinpa-\sister has forced her to tnke this 
P.
Canada.
and also tho local news publ i shed' of pcoiilc ngK-cd wdlh uiidcVsIaiKlIiig; ami If when stci
therein. All rlgUt-s of icpubllca-jl .’*’ profound remarks a tout tlu' 1,^,, scond  a gcMid point (g'
Uon of ipcclar dispatches burctn weather. After a tlnie, I found; some worthy achievement, 20 YEARS AGO
>ro a lso  rcserx’cd, people ae.tually speaking to m e,, |„„ .„  ,,i„„,id hi; generous ae-| October. 1939,
Sub-icrlptlon rate -  carrier de-1 of their own accord. O f  ‘•‘'ur.se. „ s,„ t  nf "well' During the week of November
Uv«ty. cltv and dkstrlct 3t)e r>‘T were those u|Km whom I laved, sir!” : ami if, upon meet- 3̂ to 20. Kelowna and district
week, carrier boy collecting every ;never seem to have made' t h e ; sai'ks and expet'ling will be asked to ral.se a w ar chc.sl
I  weeks, Suburban areas, where .slltfbte,-.l impi('S.slo|». although 1 vimiplalnl and fault- ‘d  *20,(MK) with the umU'rstaml-l ,
‘ --------------------------- ------ ------  y cheery, ing that no further app«?als will ^
Canadians.
The second major' crillclsm 
heard heie ulxait presenV Bank 
nf Canadfi imllcy Is that ia> lead-', 
ershlp has liecn given to the char­
tered banks, 'rbe cen tra l , bank 
does not sei-lii lo 'lmve encour- 
if available eredilcoast to coast ai'c hacking U|i lhci«Kc( the um ”
Nelson Day cninpalgp to raise 1 In 'j'' i m l  Fm-
$.500,000 for the eonllnuanee V'*'‘ 'V'? f L
tin; work of the, Navy League lu,example, a lot ' ' '  ‘ (> f'used to fiiiiinee the puiehaso ot 
seml-durable eoiiMimcr good.s 
which the Imyers eaiimil afford;
carrier or delivery service
md
, . , . . the ii.sual eoniplalul and
ln,hav(' consistently been Introduci'i ; ,„ji
..................... -  year amU
SO YEARB AGO 
Oclober, 1909
this Is both inflalioiiury, ami an 
Irresponsible use of bgl't ilioney.
mainUiined. rnte.4 u» idxive. T" llu'in .xciir afteir year aiul'encmiragemciit; then,
Bv mall? m n c „  *(10« per have even dined with them. B u to ,  b,„th('i. ’ wouldn't It be lover-
rea r ;  93.50 for 6 months; 92.IH1 even these are not really piuMif
far 3 months Outside U C. andlagiiiimt a eheeiy "(.'.ood uiorn- ' -- - - ---  --------------
II.S.A., *15IHI per year; $7 .50 (oi, lug, sir!" it Is gmid Inislness to TTio first r( l■oMl(:r of tlii- ( Oi-
'i monUis: 53 7.5 tm 3 months ' call Kicm ','sli''. IiVfecd-' ihcii mir.itioii of l.omlou, FuKlamt, w.o
i'ie\(» bUcU a ai ingla copy sutea p u re .  5 cents, stiux mg cgo:> wbei p|siii)t)|̂ l m L’tlH,
be made for wnr charities for 
the iierl(Kl of one year, if tho ,ob- 
jeclivi' Is reached,
30 YEARS A<10 '
Oelober, 1929
J A idiTvc huB been started  under Ing,
'I'he iilatc glass for the froiil of 'I'he Bank excuses Itself on tin 
. iiier Block arrived onl({n)unds that, however de-liable 
Monday, and wns put Into pnsl-lqr fi'a.slbh*, such leaderKlilp Is 
Uon the following day. 'I', Law-|(mtMlde Its riowen,.
)oir Hd,, expert lo be ill their '
hamhaiiiie new prenilfa'S by to-1 L.'VUGE.ST OWI
morrow, and are busily (>ngaged' The greid horned o',cl, <‘lie of 
In the arduous lidsiiiru of mov- 15 spyele^ of ('aiiKdlau owl;,, i
jnearly lenglli.
T A X I
Radio Controlled
ANY’vVHERE
6 oz. ' $ 2 .9 5  





Kelowna PO 2 -4 4 4 4  
R U D rS  TAXI
Opposite llie Post Olllce 
I 4H5 I IIH SI,
W . R. TRENCH LTD.
"5’our Friendly Onig Storf" 
Free Delivery Anywliore In 
City.




, 553 IIEH5IAHD AVe . 
Phone PO'i-3333
Rites O f Interest 
A t W illiam s Lake
A wedding of interest locally i 
was solemnized at Williams Lake 
in the Sacred Heart Church, 
when Muriel Burke becatne the 
bride of Norman McFaddin.
The bride, who was matron of 
the Williams U k e  War Mem­
orial Hospital lor four years, is 
the daughter of Mrs. O. A. G. 
Burke of Kelowna, and the late 
Mr. Burke. The groom is the 
only son of Mr, and Mrs. Norman 
McFaddin of Burnaby.
Rev. Father G. McKenna of­
ficiated at the morning rites.  ̂
John Burke, brother of the 
bride, gave her in marriage. The 
bridal gown was fashioned of 
lovely white taffeta brocade, 
with fitted bodice, three-quarter 
sleeves, and short full skirt.
A small matching pillbox hat
with veil, and a dainty cascading 
bouquet of red roses completed 
her costume.
Bridesmaid lor her sister was 
Miss Patricia Burke of Powell 
River. Her pink and blue gown 
of taffeta brocade featured a 
sweetheart neckline, fitted bod­
ice, short sleeves and bouffant 
skirt. Blue tinted carnations 
formed her bouquet.
Best man wa.s .Angus Drydcn. 
and wedding music was played 
by Mrs. Helen Maher.
Following a small reception, 
the couple left on a wedding trip 
to Prince George. The bride don­
ned a brown taffeta sheath dress 
iwith beige coat and brown ac- 
jcessorics for the journey.
1 'rhe newlyweds will reside at 
'Williams Lake.
HANDSOMF HAT AND HANDBAG
B r ALICE AUIEN
Attractive hats, attuned to the 
new fashions, play a major role 
in the new sartorial scene. 
Blithe and beautiful i.s this day­
time hat of tau[>c velveteen. A 
soft-bowed band of black gros- 
grain ribbon trims the high.
soft, stitched cloche. The m at­
ching velveteen handbag ech- 
(K's the brim stitching in its 
wide cv'f. An extra bonus this 
season is the cooperation that 
exist.s between milliners and 
coiffeurs so that hat and hair­
do complement each other.
lODE Semi-Annual Arrangements 
Praised By Provincial Officers
W o M ie fi
ALICE WINSBY. Women’! Editor 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FRL, OCT, 16, 1959 PAGE -S
H IT H E R -A N D  Y O N
Readers are invited to sub­
m it Items of Interest, news of 
anniversaries, visits and vlsit- 
ora. There Is no charge. Write 
the Social Editor. Dally Cour­
ier, or phone PO 2-1445 between 
9 *.m. and 3 p.m.
They attended the wedding of 
their son, John Brydon at the 
coast city. Also attending were 
the groom’s brother-in-law and 
sister. Dr. and Mrs. Dorrance 
Bowers.
ENROLLED at the College! PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND — Mrs. Ethel
ReiKUI.s of the committee chair- reiKMted one eye examination 
men on the Provincial Semi-.An- had been given to a child of a 
riual lODE meeting were read at needy family, and a box of knit- 
the regular meeting of the Dr. ted and sewn garments was being 
W. J. Knox Chapter held this prepared for the central distrib-i
week at the home of Mrs. Ken- utmg headquarters in Vancouver. | of Medical Evangelists in Loma 
nelh MacKinnon. Many item.s suitable for sale ln| Linda, Calif., are members of
Mrs. C. A. Pettman, Mrs. J. L, the chapter’s Superfluity S h o p '^ o  Imtland famines. Arthur leaving today for a
Gordon, an<l Mi.s.s Rosemary v^erc donated by members | cOw holiday in Grant’s Pass,
King and their committees were the provincial executive ’ -n’d Pefei- Ore., where she will visit her;
complimented on the excellence the recent semi-annual m e e t i n g . | P  “ P^’ , ^  jdaughter - in - law, Mrs. Bobbie;
io f  the arrangement-s. Lletters This shop, .situated on the fir.st]^atarym son of Mr. aM
^ o f  thanks addre.ssed to the Kel- floor of the Casorso building, i s ; I During her holiday, her grand-!
I son, Freddie Dahlgren will be! 
Van- spending ten days leave from the'
by members of Thursday. Friday and School of Dentistr>.
i
owna Chapter-
the provincial executive, and urday of each week from 2 until 
other delegates to the semi- 4 p.m.
annual meeting were read. j-----------------------------------------------
It was decided to donate a 
case of canned fruit to the 
Boys' Town situated on the Hope- 
Princeton highway. The chapter 
will also send a donation to the 
Queen’s Gift Fund, to further 
research on childhood diseases.
The usual Christmas parcel 
will be ordered sent from Eng­






VANCOUVER (CP) — Ger-
„  . i u _  'trude Mulcahy, a chartered ac-Convener of scr\ ices a t home ^ayg gjjg dogg ngf ijg.
couver to spend a few days re­
cently were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Strong.
GUESTS .
Mrs. Frank Rushton for a few 
days recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Holt of Sydney, Van­
couver Island.
U.S. Navy, having completed his; 
initial training at the San Diego; 
Naval Training base. He is to beil 
stationed in Memphis, Tenn.,| |  
a t the home of following his leave.
and abroad Mrs. Robert Ross,
M a ry  Bull P ictures 
On L ibrary Display
lieve in competing with men 
“ It is essential always to re­
member you’re a woman, but 
don’t overplay femininity," said 
the tall, smiling Miss Mulcahy in 
an interview. The Toronto woman 
is research associate of the Cana- 
Paintings by one of Kelowna s ;dian Institute of Chartered Ac- 
renowned artists. Miss Mary|gQUfifgjjts, and was attending the 
Bull, will be_displayed by the jjjgfjjyfg’g convention, here.
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society forj 
two weeks beginning today. She said the scope for women
. accounting, but there are goodIn the board room of the Okan-!. , . jnHuctrv
Vv. vipweri limited in the field of public ^gg^ have been Mr. and Mrs. B
Mr. Leslie Folland is in the; 
Kelowna General Hospital fol- 
jlowing an accident at his home,
_ . . . . .  iwhen he cut the thumb and in-i
RE’TURNING . . . to their home Lg^ finger of his right hand while 
in Vancouver yesterday after “ jopgrating a powei^saw. 
visit of several days with their 1
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. andj Migg Candace Macdougald is a 
Mrs. Frank Acres, were Mr. and patient in the Penticton hospital. 
Mrs. J .  C. Hoover,
CURRENTLY . . . enjoying a 
vacation in Toronto is Mrs. H. B.
Everard.
BACK . . . from a week’s visit 
to the coast are Mr. and Mrs. F.
J .  Whillis.
FORMER RESIDENTS . . .  
spending a few days in town this
regular library hours.
OKANAGAN MISSION
i m  w a u   01 u i  i d stry,
agan Regional Library during ' . . .  .- "Most businesses are run by
men and they prefer to have men 
auditors or accountants. How­
ever, I know of a couple of girls 
who have set up good practices. 
They  have the type of clients who 
OKANAGAN MISSION — Re- have small businesses." 
cent guests of Mr and Mrs. W. ^ANK
H. Raikes for a few days were ,
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Raikes of! After graduating in commerce 
Now Westminster, and Mr. and and University of
Wade of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman,
1' Hobson Road, and Dr. and Mrs. Ottawa
Toronto, Miss Mulcahy got her 
first job on the internal audit 
staff of the Bank of Canada in
deGraf of Vancouver, who visit­
ed friends and relatives in the 
district.
FOLLOWING . . .  a week spent 
in Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Brydon have" returned home.
^George Athans, spent the holiday 
weekend in Seattle.
Through that work she became 
interested in auditing and now
Recent visitors a t  the home of,her work involves studying the 
Mr. George Watt, Barneby Road fundamentals of auditing and ac-
worc Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pear 
son and baby daughter Knthie, of 
North Vancouver. A trip was 
made up Mitchell Creek, from 
when the visitors were able th 
get wonderful views of the City 
of Kelowna and the new bridge.
On Wednesday, October 28, at 
the Okanagan Mission Commun­
ity Hall, the Guide and Brownie 
mothers will sponsor a ten, so 
that parents may meet the tea­
chers at Okanagan Mission 
Schixil. Tea will be from 3:15 un­
til 5 p.m., and there will be a 
.silver collection at the door to de­
fray expenses for the hall.
'The Ladies’ Auxiliary to (he 
Community Hall, meeting for the 
first time In the fall season, de­
cided to s|K)nsor a dance to bo 
held in the hull on October 30 
from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Johnny 
Gartell and Orchestra will play, 
and there will be a hot siipper.
The U-Go-I-Go Club at their re­
cent meeting, decided to sponsor 
the Korean boy for a further 
year, under the Save The Chil­
dren organization,
Miss Patricia Kerr, elder dau­
ghter of Mr, and Mrs. R. B. Kerr, 
Cedar Creek, left this week for 
Cornwnlll.i, N.S, to enter the Can­
adian Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. N! T, Ap.scy, with 
Katie and Pat, spent a fi^w days 
recently In S|wkune.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bancroft,
Mrs. Alan M. Hickey has re­
turned from Lethbridge where 
she attended the wedding of her 
brother, Dr. Roger Stanton.
Mr. and Mrs. A. West have 
left on a holiday trip to coastal 
points, and will visit friends and 
relatives for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es O’Neil, 
of Linden, Wash,, were recent 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Spachman for a few 
days.
Mr. V. Pollock of Victoria, is 
stopping at the Totem Inn follow­
ing a trip to prairie points, prior ! 
to returning to the coast. j
Mrs. Leonard Trautman has 
returned to Vernon after a short; 
holiday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Hickey.
Miss Carol Moore arrived
WINFIELD—Mrs. Esther Tur­
ner has returned home from a 
two weeks visit to Sylvan Lake,
Alta^ She was accompanied byjhorrie from Vancouver recently, 
her daughter, Mrs. G. Winning will bo spending some time
counting and the new types of 
problems which have been intro­
duced through changes of legisla­
tion and the complication of mod­
ern business.
“ I have another job, too,’’ she 
said with a smile. "I  am  secre­
tary of the Institute in charge of 
education and examination."
In this capacity .she is respon- 
.slble, along with provincial rep­
resentatives, for preparation of 
uniform examinations in char­
tered accountancy across Can­
ada.
1
G irl Guide Notes
Enrolment night for the 1st 
Rutland Brownie Pack was held 
recently in the activity room of 
the Rutland Elementary School.
Mr.s. A. F, G, Drake, Kelowna 
District No, 2 Commissioner, en­
rolled thriMj Gulders, Mrs. Otto 
Graf, as Brown Owl, the pack 
leader, and her two helpers, Mrs. 
Hnrdic, Tawny Owl, and Mrs. 
Thomas Vnldez, Grey Owl.
Sixteen new Browpler wore 
then enrolled,
Tea was served by the new 
Brownies following the ceremony, 
to the mothers of the llttio glrl.s, 
all of whom were present. Re- 
fre.shmeiit.s were served by the 
WA to the Rutland I'irc Brigade 
who were th«' hostesses.
After tea the Brownies cntci^ 
tallied tlie(r mothers and the 
Lakeshore Rqad, have VheiriC‘'m'nl.ssioner with a little dance 
guest this wi'ck the Intter'a eou-!**”” song.
sin. Sir John Simeon of Vnii-i Mi-f. I>rnk<' extended thanks to 
touver, M rs. J. C. Mcl/cod and Mrs. Gor
Uloii Morpliy who helped to start 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Stubbs, the 1st Rutland Pack, but who 
John and Bobby of Vernon, visi-i had to leave due to other commit­
ted Mr, and Mrs, A, H. Stubbs,! ments.
Crawford Road, for a feW days - ....... ^—r----------- --
recently, ROYAL HOME
Rev. Larmonth of tlie An- Balmoral Cnittle, the Queens 
gllcun Tlu'ologleai College, Van-I^eottish residence n e a r  Aber- 
couver, sixike at St, Andrew'sl*jeen, is iMekly surroundeti by 
Church recently on the work of rin the banks of the Dee
of Vancouver, who also visited 
at the home of her mother be­
fore returning to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Pow 
motored to Merritt to visit their 
son Ernest, Jr . ,  for a few days.
Mrs. Bert Scarrow has return­
ed home from a visit to Van­
couver where she visited friends.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Lansdell of 
Sardis, B.C., were recent guests 
a t the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
Af Green.
Visitors at “ Rivers Ranch’’ arc 
Mr. and Mrs. David Rivers and 
two children of Vancouver, 
guests of the former’s parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Rivers.
Mrs. V. R. McDoiingh has re ­
turned from a few days visit at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. A. 
W. Blackburn in Endorby, She 
also visited other relatives dur­
ing her stay.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Kroeker nnd 
family of Vancouver are visitors 
at the home of the la tter’s par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs, I. Offcrdnhl, 
While here they will attend the 
funeral of Miss Rita Richards. 
’Die sympathy of the district goes| 
out to Mrs. Offerdalil on the 
passing of lier sister. ,
Mrs. L. Gibbons has returned 
liomc from a two months trip 
during which slio visited friends 
and relatives in Brandon, Daw­
son, Winnipeg and’ other (xilnts,
with her parents Mr. and M rs . ' 
A. M. Moore.
Other visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore are  their nephew and 
niece, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clayton Con­
ner, with their four children, 
from Kerrobert, Sask. Mrs. 
Moore’s sister, Mrs. E d w i n  
Brompton has returned to her 
liome in Colville , Sask, after a 
holiday at TNmnnier Bay Cot­
tages. '
Mr. nnd Mrs, George MacDon­
ald have been visiting at the J. 




City Centre — Capri 
Kelowna Owned and 
Operated.
SHARE LABOR
Men nnd women In Bhutan, be­
tween India and Tibet, sliare 
equally in |) r 0 v 1 d 1 n g for the 
honsehoUI. housewives working 
in the fields.
Ihe College,
Mr, and Mrs J. Bnice Smith,! 
Bunimergrove Farm, had ns thelri 
giiest'the well known Brljish Col-j 
ambla iirtl.it, Mrs. Pntlenee Bli> 
ley of Vicioria, j
The Harvest Festival will lie 
acid at St. Andrew’s Church on 
riniiday, OcIoIh'|i' 18 at 11 a.tn.
River.
ITC H IN G
Of Eczema, Psoriasis, Hives, 
Allergy and Detergent Rashes, 
quickly relieved with healing 
DAVIS’ PRURITIS CREAM. 
Greaseless—Fle.sh Color. At 










Phone P 0  2-36ia 
For Appointment
"Continuous Research . . .  
For More Healtliful Living”
Guaranteed by \ 
Good Housekeeping ;
CYCIO MASSAGE \
Shops Capri — Phone PO 2-1808
are you in
V O G U E
for fall'.'
Other smartly (Iressed women 
are hnvlqg their clothes 
made by Ijilra, Webstei.
PO 2-4327 or PO 2-3713
W h e r e  Y o u  
Always
SAVE MORE!
Yes, it's  a fact that when you shop SHOP-EASY 
you save automatically because SHOP-EASY always 




Brands . . . .  lb.
F irst Grade,
A ll B rands. lb .
Robin Hood, 
25  lb. paper
Grade "A" 




HAPPY HENRI o z
OPEN every FRIDAY and SATURDAY UNTIL 9:00
Prices Effective 
October 16 and 17
W e W serve  the Right 
to Limit Qiijantities.
fAOE « KKI>OW7<A DAILY COUYIEm. n S !.. OCT. II, W5S Shaung the Living Christ
 ̂ ' -'-'ff’ ' ~A.\»  ̂ '»
l l . ; - '
ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY S'^HOOL LESSON By Alfrtd J. Bvttchw
ScripUiTfr—Acti S.
« a ,
V3. a ± L .
K , I* s*
l l jo  apostles Peter and John 
went to the temple at the hour 
of prayer. A man, lan^e from 
birth, had been carried there.—
BRITISH BRIEFS
k iv L'SEFUL SERVICE
i.ONDON (CP> — A free health 
“ivice for guide dogs for the 
lind will be set up by the Br-tish 
eterinary Association and a 
rm of chemists
Acts 3:1-2. ,
Seeing Peter and John about  ̂
to go into the lemple, the man 
asiied aim,-', as he (lid tv) all :
OLD CISTOMS
HORSHAM, England (CP)--An 
old-.style earimad will be revived 
in this aiicieiil Sussex town, in­
cluding aiieii'iit gaiiu's of  ̂ skill 
and thv' luastiiig of a tleer on a 
spit.
BEST-DUESSED MEN
LONDO.N 'C P ' — Limdoner.s 
.are Britain’s best-dressed men.
who entered the temple at this 
hour,—.Acts 3:3.
Peter said; "Silver and gold 
have I none: but such as 1 have
says the Wholesale Clothing Man- 
iifaeUirers Federation. It puts 
Leeds second and Glasgow third, 
and savs Cornishmen are Ihe 
wor.sl.
1 NO JOKE
! SUTTON, England 'C P ' — A 
28-\ear-old hospital patient was 
fined £2 in this Surrey town for
give I thee; In the name of | hand. Peter  lifted him up and 
Je.sus Christ of Nazareth, rise 1 he ran into the temple, praising  ̂
up and walk.”—.Acts 3;6. ! G<xl,—Acts 3:7-8. *
Taking the man by his right i MEMORA’ VERSE—Acts 3:6.
calling firemen to ? non-existent i 
lire. His name; Arnold Torch. |
1 ADDED INDUCEMENT
; LONDON tCP) — Staff of Brit­
ish European Airways can win 
bonuses by being helpful to cus­
tomers. Prizes up to £10 will be 
given for "the most outstanding 
acts of service.”
NEW LOOK
BISHOP’S STORTEORD. Eng. 
iCPi—Old-age pensioners living 
in municipally-owned houses in 
this Hertfordshire town arc to 
have their rooms decorated by 
the council for a nominal charge 




CLERGYMAN TO WED NIGHT 
CLUB SINGER—'The Rev. Rob­
ert Laidlaw Rolls of St. Mar­
tin's Anglican Church here 
stands wi‘h his fiancee, night 
club singer Barbara Alcorn.
The 39-year-old clergyman and 
Miss Alcorn, 27, a native of 
Prince Edward Island, Canada, 
will be married Saturday in 
nearby St. Cathcrine.s, Ont. 
Rev. Rolls propo.sed to Miss
Alcorn 12 days after she attend­
ed a Sunday service in his 
church last month. She has 
been appearing at a  local 
hotel. tAP Wirephoto).
Ancient Way Of Life Continues 
On
deeper dens which F-athcr Patterson sees 
as just a matter of time.
_____ F a th e r ' Patterson, a former
fall there 's a bustle of ac- pharmacist who joined the Ro-
ALEXIS CREEK (CP* — The,Anahim Ranchcric has a
Anahim Ranchcrie may look bed-1 nicamng.^^^
raggled and deserted m summer. t r ’s  stk .........  ....v.
with its sod-roofed cabins and|tivity. Father Patterson foresees nian Catholic missionary order in
J  — /~s ..V1. . .V. V-.! c :  l. 4.  ̂ r\ •-*boarded windows. la modern British Columbia vill-
Thc Mother Superior of the sis-1 age growing on the site, 180 imles 
. . . . .  , . I north of Vancouver,ters of Christ the King may be
seen watering her roses near the LINK WITH PAST 
narrow, eniptv roads. j The Anahim Ranchcrie stands
But for Father John Patterson,'between two worlds—between the 
Bwaitirig the return of 450 Chilco-'old. unwritten history of the Chil- 
tln Indians from their summer!cotins and the white man's world 
work in neighboring valleys to;of electric refrigerators, a mun- 
their homes on the reserve, thoiicipal council and irtigated gar-
Assessment Indicates Soviet 
Well Ahead In Space Race
By DAVID ROWNTREE 
Canadian Press Staff W riter 1
NEW YORK (CP)—Ever since 
Riis.sia launched the world’s first ; 
artificial satellite two years nnd wa
1926, first came to this area bor­
dering the Chilcotin River in 
jl929. He left a few years later,
I but returned in 1954 to stay.
I A gentle figure, white hair wav-j 
ling in the breeze, he is proud to i 
sliow the two modern homes al-1 
ready on the reserve. They arc 
four - roomed homes, insulated, 
with cement foundations.
"They would have had a half-1 
dozen or more built by this fall,” j 
he said wistfully, "but the fed-1 
oral Indian affairs department j 
sent the lumber and forgot to in­
clude the bliii'iirints.” |
I Till' bii;gest news i.s the irriga- j 
ition sv:dein to be built by the In-i 
Idiaii department. It’s said it will 
I which had been nim ediwater 2,000 acres of the flats. But 
moon), first to strike the Father Patter.suii said " i t s  al- 






One important Soviet finding' n o p j ;  
that animtils can survive thi
FOR SCHOOL
, 'We’re still waiting for the new i 
11 (lays ago, United Slates ex- strain of a roeki't’s t:il<eoff andj n  .should have been
neris nnd nffieiils have talked of t'ODsation of weightles.sness in , by now.”petl.s nnd officials hav. laiKca o. ^^ j iri ,̂ht,v - nine children nttended!
space in November, 1957, but ( l i e d : i „  (^^0 caliins last year.!
' '  Sputnik 11 which carried| noth tlie chief of the tribe—|
young l)ougl:is Ilance—and hi.s! 
IcDuncil are elected. There are| 
^tliree Indian villag(‘ pnlicemon, | 
onto' lli'l the old wtiy of life is never || 
, , tlu' face of Ihe moon last luoiUli, i far distant. Lather Patterson wasj
Irnn expi'rts lo have given t-b'’ ; ..j,,,,;,!.; sent back from the eos-|ealled recently to bless a new i 
Soviet Union a lead of one, fivei„,|V rocket told Soviet scientists|house. The owner, Mrs. Donald' 
nnd even 10 years. illial H)e moon has no magnetie Stuum. said il w:i:i full of strangi'j
Kussi'i liew'm develoiiiriit rock-' >'icl(l blit that there apiRiiI S to be kiioekmg.i and ra|)piiigs. 1
Russu lu g . in d c x .  i g , atmosphere of eleetrified A neighbor said Ihei'e was good |
els after the last war, starting siirrouiiilmg il. This, in the reiisou for thi:;. Heliiiul the new
with lOO-mile missiles iind grad-1 ,,f some Amerieiiti aidlior-^lam..e was !Ui a.iieieid firopliicc
iiiiltv working im to intereontinen-'dies, supports the theory that llie where the i<re - Clillcotin race
•"> ' I ' '"  r s .  i i« i«  ........ ......
rocket (levelopincnt in a serious ■
way until 19.54. JIADIATION BELTS iliiiimm lione;;
On tlw' ivivt*! "
catching up to the Soviet Union In^ 
the siincc race. ! before
The key to Uu.sslan superiority .lier there was burned up five 
l.s liigger rockets. i niiinllis later while re - entering
Russia’s superiority in rocketry j I'"’ oartli .s atmosiiliete,
Is variously estimated by Amer-' Hefore l.unik H c r a s h e d  
lo have given the
sent liaek by s.del
llites;
' There are two g,re;d hells or 
liidos of radlatioii glnllmg tlie 
earth, inoviding a hazard for fii- 
tori' space traveller,s,
I Vanguard -----the ;atelllle lliat
!Nikita IGiriislieliev ndieuled as 
'" a  Ki'nia'frud” h e e a u e d
a
Ihj!  fb..!;'u; h.,d <ieveiop..d '>7 ”,, 
a rcllabli' roekel that priKliieed an '* "
Initial tlirust estiiiiaU'd at be­
tween 600.1)00 and, 800,(H)0 puiinds.
But II was only thiii’year that the 
U S. had a reliable larg(' roekel, 
the Atlas Intel eoiitinental ballistic 
missile, and its initial thrust Is 
nlMiut 360.000 pounds.
Within another year or two, .. .
U.S. iiffleials expeel to mati'li th e  w’elghed only 3‘ i ,
Russian iiehii'vemeiit in sendmgithn information llial the earth 
a roeket to tlie moon Imt on tht' sltaped morg like a pear tliaii 
liiisl.s of imsl performance there sphere, , , .
si'ems 110 reason to think that '■'■S. satellttes have also la-
Soviet M’ientlsls won’t h a v e!)lj<'nted that tl\e eiirtli .s "b)ioa-
placi'd bigger and heavier pay-,I'h'd'o Is five times denser laO 
Oads Into spiu'e or made oUu'rl'"H''« ’'ibove aea level than has
Bonsatloniil advances. ' | t h o u g h t  and that Uo’ eim
,, ' , , Peratiire of the air at an altitude
For this rea.son. the 1̂  .50' m iles, is hotter above the
of call lilng lip ■ i ' poles than alKive the ('nualor he-
rather aead.-mie In some M’l' ..^aiatllm la'lls,
cntlflo t'lreles. j
,So far during the siiiiee age,.F|,',\v PRACTICAL RE.SI’LTS 
the U S. ha.s leporlcd more sel- ii„tH ijm,. i,j,s hi
entlflc findings (mm Us 
than has liiissla.






RUSSIAN "IT R S IS ’’
The Russians, besides laimeh- 
Ing till' f i r s t  earth s.ilellili', 
s,cored the-e, other aeliievemenl.s; 
Fimt to fire an artificial saU'!- 
r Kle nmiiiid tin' ' sun |this w;is
SHEEP HELP
FAWBEY. Eng, )C1M - Sheep 
m e  l)\'lng init lo graze on the site 
of a'n.Vil refiiieiy near this llamp- 
nhire town. The goo,-, iiuel be . 
kept sin>i t ic> a |ii<'ya>aion ngai|ist ji'ould lebiv' 
loe .  ' , .iliiund llie
V.' I I l I t 1 |1 » AT » I I » V I » • n I 1 I
progr.im leariu'd of praetiea, everyday um 
:from llie euiUi salellite'i and 
, 1 moon shots,
. 0 ;i 'Diesday, the U,S, Army 
lannelieil L'lplorer Vll to iiieak- 
lire Ihe amount iif eilergv ' die 
earth leeeive., (mui the sun aad 
t,i .study hiiw the wi'idlief ts 
fomted,' In the fairly ne.ir future, 
meleot'ologl.'t'. Iiupe to le.e m- 
(ol'inatioii reisilded and lelayeil 
by ('idth ;.|i|ellltes to luakiz.lUoie 
lU'i'Ui ate We.dhei )U edlelioii ,,
* ('oitiiniinleatloiis eagiuei'i', abn 
predict tli.lt ’.j ; I'l les ol ■ id' llite - 
televli' a ai PI, Mile.'e' 1 • 
World
BOMBAY i(’P ) - A  lop Indian, 
, , , Buddlilst imomI'. has suggeided thei
piiuiul.s-prox idci.l, |.j,i|, ĵ Bnina of'I'iln't iimlerlaki' n' 
fast unto dealh "l i inirge Clilnn'i 
of h'dred and aiTOe:inee" ' 
Bilik' liu Ch.'uuanlal, world-fa­
mous Uuddhist iiiunk and scholar, 
made the suggesliuii III a ll'tter 
to tile .Tilieiaii god-klag.
A number uf rellgipus leath'r.s 
In India, Burma iiiid (’eyloii als(  ̂
boll! that the Dalai Luma should 
use hi,',' "iiimite spli'lliiat powers” 
in ‘die pi'esciil eritieal situation,
' ( ’irele'i close to the god-king, 
howex'er,' .le d d  the po'.siblllt.v 
■eii of 'die Dakil Lama, doing any­
thing I'lamalie, though llv' pres-l 
me 1(1 him from lii'i religious 
follows I ' 1,1 In'erea'liu; '
The Dalai Lama lias Ix'eii si-1 
leiitly mediiatmg and iiraving In̂  
Id'i new liolue in 'Mu'',one, India,' 
lh‘ Is lep.iited 1,1 liase iiieieaseil 
.his fasting hours
,\ elo'.e follower (.f the .Dalai 
I.aiini -'nhl "His holliie;-' is a 
great leali d lie dees no t , tliiiik . 
that till' atSii Islie (.'hlii 'si! lu'i' 
laaiig to ,1 i".|'oliil lo aiiii ltual ges- 
tr.ie'i Wli'-ii Gandhi fasted against 
III ill'll Mill' d w.i.'. a diffi'ri'til 
llodlei Till' Bi lUr h ai e a (li'i'|ily 




T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
T lif Church is the greatest factor on earth for 
the building of ch.aracler and good citizenship. 
Il is a storehouse of spiritual v.ilucs. Without a 
strong Cliurch. neither democracy nor civilizalion 
can survive. There are four sound rca'ons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are; (1) For his 
own sake. (2 ) For his children’s sake. (3) For 
'the sake of his community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which nteds ,hls 
moral and material support. Plan lo go lo 
church regularly and read your Bihle dally.
Day
Sunday









1', :ilnn a l-'2
1',.'6hh 119 B-r.
1 ’I'uu'ithy 1 8-9
lli'b m ix in 22-23
M.xik 1 in-18
.'VJ
C R O S S R O A D S
Here’s what happens when four super-highways meeL—a far cry 
from that simple “plus mark’’ we used to call an intersection!
Life is becoming more complex, isn’t  it? No longer is it simply a 
matter of finding the right road. Today you can’t even get on the right, 
road until you find the right opproac/t. And you had better be mighty 
sure of the direction you want to go, or you’ll find yourself speeding 
away from your destination on a turnpike that permits no U-turn.
As life has become more complex, the value of a deep abiding re­
ligious conviction has become more evident. Against a background of 
confusion and uncertainty the confident assurance of Christian faith is 
sharply silhouetted.
And the millions who have turned to the Church for truth and guid­
ance have made a thrilling discovery. The Way of Christ is still just as 
clear, direct, and inspiring as it was to those who heard it first by the 
Galilean road.
Cop/rî M l9Sf, K»i»t0i Adv. S«rv4C*, J/raâ urJ, Vm,
i
:/Z.il»>l<Ua»M£*4.WJil l il— iWlllW’iilHI>lMM«̂ t -»̂l  .....^ ''" ......
THIS FEATURE IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE CHURCH BY THE 
FOLLOWING INTERESTED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS.
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE LIMITED
PO 2-2204
SUNSHINE SERVICE SHELL I'KODIT IS
PO 2-3369 Bi'rnaril Av'c. iiiul Vermin lid.
11, R. TO.S I ENSON L IT).
Distributor Royalite Pelrnleuni Hfoiliiet;;




R. J. WILKINSON EXC VVATINC 
CONTRACTOR
PO 2-3162 1860 Princess St,, Pridham L.-diilcs
INTERIOR BUILDERS MARKET' LTD,
PO 2-3230 Veriioii Hdiid'
OKANACAN I'LUMBINO & HEATTNC
' PO 2-3003 \  BMIl Elh.s .St.
THOMPSON CLEAMNC; SERVICES LID.
PO 2-2817 .521 (.'nw.sU)|i Aye.
T. J. EAHLMAN LTD
PLUMBING iiml HEATING 
PO 2-3633 2921 Piiiuim ySt.
W. MOSS PAINTTNO A DECORAT IN(i 
CONTRACTOR
P 0  2-3.57B , 611 Oi.jii'i'y Avt).
EDWARD ASHTON 
nUILDlNC; (ONT RACTOR
PO 2-2510 82H (’iiw'.sldii Av(),
ANDY’S WHEEL & FRAME ALIGNMENT
PO 2-2728 2811 Pandrisy St.
INTERIOR INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC LTD.
PU 2-2702 1H15 Ellis St.
DAVID OF TOWNHOUSE 
BEAUTY SALON
PO 2-3010 Shops Cnprl
EVANS BULLDOZING
Bus; PO 2-7906 — Re.s,: PO 2-7720 
Dunstcr Rd. Ki'-'it Kelowna
M. R. LOYST
ELECTRIC AL CONTRACTOR
PO 2-2205 808 GlynWiXKl Avo.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
■ PO 2-3452 S42 Bornnrcl Ave.
ANDERSON TEXACO SERVICE CENTRE
PO 2-3B07 1035 Piiiulosy St.
MANGOLD’S UOVAI,HE
PO 2-4709 Cor. Water and Harvey
KELOWNA RKADV-MIX C ONCRETE 
LTD.
PO 2-2221 1*31 Lllls
\  A-1 AUTO BODY REPAIR
PO 2-2113 Vernon lloadX
D. .1. KERR AUTO bo dy  SHOP LTD.






PO 2-2093 993 Hnrvey Ave.
RUTLAND UPHOLSTERY
C. li. Kcllerman, Prop.
PO 5-5815 nutlend
WM. IIAUG & SON LTD.
LUMBER and BUIIiDERS* SUPPLIES 
PO 2-206*1 1330 Water Street
J. W. BEDFORD I.TI).
SAND and GRAVEL 
Phoni'.'i: Him, P04-4372 -  Res, PO 2-4183 
2021 Stirling Place
ROTH’S DAIRY PRODUCTS
Distributor for NOCA Dairy 
PO 2-2150 1130 nichter 8t,
SMITH SERVICES
o n  Biirncr, Radio, TV and Flro Extlngnluhcr# 
I'O 2-2700 ' 2902 Pnndosy St.
JENKINS C’ARTACJE LTD.
PO 2-2020 . 1058 Water St.
HANKEY’S BAKERY & TEA ROOM
I ’O 2-2121 4.30 Bernard Av«.
RON’S B-A SERVICE
PO 2-1191 Cor, Water and Hnrvey Ave,
BENNY’S SI RVICE LTD.
l ’() 2-33H0 Vernon Rd, and Second Turn
Visit The
' Read The Daily Courier
Church Of Your Choice
'Church, Announcements fo r Times o f Services and A c tiv itie s
OKANAGAN CHURCH NEWS
KELOWXA DAII.T COURIER, FRI., OCT. 16. 1859 RAGE 1
Events Foretold Recently 
Speakers, Christmas Plans
i W IN F IE L D  __ .Advance plan- iv.onlon, w ill bo Kuc^t ^poakoi a!
H in g  for a C lu is tn u is  bazaar was F i r s t  lia p U st Church th is  Sun 
a highlight of the recent meeting dav.
of the Afternram Branch of St. He w ill travel to Sum merluno 
M argaret’s Anglican Guild. to be a featured speaker at the ; President Mr,-.
The  bazaar w ill be a jo in t pro- Okanagan Baptist
m 'jMi
P la ns for the sale were made 
it  the Assoeiatum's regular 
nonthiy meetiiu; I'.eld at tile 
lome of M rs . M arv Ed nu im i- 
E'. James was in 
.Association! ’he chair and seven members at- 
. ended.
i'lAU'e at
W in fit'M  United t ’h.ireh w ill be 
held at 9 .10 a.m Sunday. Pro- 
w ill be marked duce w ill be sent after the su\ '- 






I HHEIMS. Franee i Reuters' —. 
Japanese p a i n t e r  Tsugnhani 
i Foujiia. 7J. and his wife Kimiyo 
became Roman Catfiolics at a 
baptism ceremony in Rheims 
Cathedral, Fvnijita. a fervent ad­
mirer of Leonardo da Vinci, us. 
ceivod Leonard as his Christian 
inuiie, Kiim>o became Marie 
.\ngo Claire Both were Budvt- 
■ h ’st s .
■ ......... LONDON 'C P ' -  Capt. J . P.
C l l lU s T  I  r u i r . n . w  w ill ja'ld " f .  'he Canadian P .ic lfie s
branches  of the Fall Rally. The Rally will be held ^
held Novem- Monday evening at the West Die n ia n ksg u in  
in  the P a rish  Sum nu rland Bap'ti.st Church.
uu
W j’t • «t*,’ ,
a .
A-tr
ject of the thr 
guild, and w ill be 
t'ci- 25 at 2:30 ti.m
B s P ' ' Tha nksg iv ing
I Among m erehaiulise to bo of- ^imday at the
fered for sale at the Christma.s South. Kelowna M issio n . The ! . v . -
Bazaar w ill be needlework and tjua rtet from Grace Bap-; W Ia TB.-VNK, B ishop Beattie
home cooking, white elephant Church w ill sing sneCi i l  '■y'" conduct a ,i o n ' s .t \..-c
item s, and dozens of artic les Thanks.giving music, and U; v. 1),  ̂ ,
.suitable for C hristm a s g ifts, neem al w ill d,■liver a sermon in Die following S u ild a j, cither 
.There  w ill be
- r \u 't  
lUmuiniun.
I
in- fhegshlp Em p re ss of B rit ia n  w ill
mo
.1 speei.il pro-
rist s ifts. D grn t ill eli r  s iin 'm  m 
a C hristm as tree aceordance v .i'h  the harvest o’o-
ru .n .s- eiv 
ing he'.v '
'aV me>ni.Ms 
t e l 111,,11 -e r' 
la i l l "  even'll",
V", . ei h .i- been e.ime 
p ■ ti r  .\nn,i et M; Iv i i le
■ , -ee.dor. Sue Will address ' _ __
"m  eai'megidmii on the office >if M E M O R Y  V E R S E
!e.ua>ae- - .ind i n hei wvirk " s  " S i lv e r  and gold have I none; 
.mei in i. iident at the old peviple's but such as 1 lia w  give 1 thee.”  
.'•■me in M ilv ii le .  ' -  .-Xets 3;t>.
not be in the helm when the big 
th b'ngUsh ' ‘'"'1  ikw ks in M-antreal l''rutay.
He "spelled o ff" on a voyage sO 
Unit he inav read tile le.sson at 
1 the speei.il navy .set vice i>n T n if -







I ' I ’he meeting learned that the 
new m in iste r, Rev. Jackson, 
would be in re.-idence m time to 
,t.''ke .service.s the f ir s t  Sunday m 
November.
i Hostess to the nine-member 
gathering was M rs .  J. E .  Seaton, 
club president, who was al.so 
ehuirman of the meeting.
servanee.
T h . ' infhieiiee of the B ib le  in 
m v-tie  l i i i i ia  is  Ui-,' th-n ie  i f a 
f ilm  to be shown in Kelowna Sun- 
dav ni.eht.
The  f ilm  was produced by the 
B r it is h  and Forci.gn B ib le society,
The Society’s p ro v inc i'il se rro- 
ta rv , Kev. J , A. Raymond Ting le y 
of Vancouver, w ill officiate when
Sabbath Services
Holv Communion will be cele- ' '" ' ' ' ‘'*-’<1 fi'n' D sliown, coni-
r -* A
t:A.:
meneing at 9 p in ., in the .Angli­
can P a rish  Ha ll,
It is  an!icinatt d that M r. 
T in g le y  w ill also te ll of the work 
being done I'.v the Pib le S iu  lety 
thioughmit tl'.e world,
r»l&iA
biated in St. David’s P re sb yte r­
ian church at the Sunday m orn­
ing service. Hv’v. F a lrh  Kendall 
of Penticton w ill officiate. The re  
I w ill also be a baptismal cere­
mony.
T .  S. Cowan, the regular m in- In  Vernon, the Alliance Church 
iste r, w ill trave l to Penticton to j.i; issu ing  tickets to members of 
take the service in the Penticton the Sunday School set. Bu t the 
Presbyterian Church. T h is  .serv- tickets are free, and according 
ice w ill be broadcast. to church offic ia ls, the only
„  , charge is  good behaviour. TTie
_Rev. N ia l Eastm an, D irector of voungsters
_Bap list ,.,f .-Tt,,.Heme
Cnion
M iss io n s (if the 




D D .  o 
Chill cii.
la.
1" . "  at S p.ni, and w ill be fol- 
i.v.M't l)v a .'-ocial !i'/.a-. .All 
id the com.; e'.'atuill 
toau adfleien'.s t i  the L’lUled 
Chorea are invited to attend. 
.A I '■, r ia l mvit.atioii is  exti nded 
' )  all who V.eie pre lent when 
Uie c h iire ii was decdcated.
CHURCH
BRIEFS
Boys and G ir ls  T ’w ilijth t Hour.” 
The pictures were shown Weiines- 
day and Th u rs ila v  and there w ill 
be a showing toni.ght be.uir.ning 
at T p.m. Th e  Alliance Church is 
located at tile  corner of oSth z\vc. 
and M;aa St.
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
t A N G LIC A N )




Li i l l Man
1 ^ ŝ Tii y b
fN
I D ' S
B y Nf ’.■. * \ \ ( \ ■ 1h- ‘:l. ' ■•.-■' i-’e' r. f '
••N’.,'.v ;• •’ ' (' (■ - t I . ‘ ' * ' " '  ' (
■ ', ! "1 1 ■!'. ■ 
' .•'.n'l 1',.'
toev:.’;. :■ ' ■ ' ' ( 1 ' , 1 c -
hour i f ’ . ’ I l ■ \ , .V,. ta
hour,”
T ile  i. ■ ’ <. , . '1. I ■ ! . ! .' e r
editor 1 : : 1: I ’
■. ■’ . ■ ; A t’ 1
. I'.it
bet’s S  : V',': In  tne n.n
are l; i  ■ ' 
I h 'v'II lo :;
' ,, ’ r  . 1-1 t
•. , •. 1 A .. ‘ :
f X  in  ; i i  l i  
be t 'o k  he
teeo,-t, ! • ■ - 1 ' . a ■ i i'fb 'd  hi;:
i\ ■’•■ !,'s  f - . ithe a -'; ■ ■ . i ■ \
not ,i;‘> i
a .‘-an ;bi -. ' i. X ■ i ’ 1' r ; i  s'. ' 1.1,
jie rfce ' i ( ete.' -d '.V di
they did i i . , ' ,
1' . .'.i, in;; Goder
T lie y
!; ■ i 11 . : i !, 1
.1 ’ '1 ■ . , f . , 1 .\' ' i i :
b irth  (vi; 1 ( ■■" .\:i t'.)' i r ' , , ,1. ,
hi.s fi ie ii'i ' • ! ■ '■ : ; . ..- .r ' ; i : r i ■ ,:o ,r,.. Go'!
of tl'.e : :: . f  ■ , '1 ■■■'; V.'.’: !.'■■! V. d 1 V.
Heautif;:!, '■ ) , !. : f : ‘i M -A, i r! :,t nt te.rt
tlia t ell!- ! ,'■1 ' 1.. ■ . ,  .J,; .1 I'.e;,. A
Acts !i !k ’ , ■ h i” '*  ]■]:. :i V, i.ie .i (‘.'a.s i
Seeliv; ! ’■■( .* IV ’ .1 ■: ;.!-'■ tf) i. , ’. i :■ '■ 1 ..( ;.:i, :■.
enter tie' t ‘ . ' , ' ■ . i ! ■ .1 : . ’i. i ; ; ’ >” h' l ;.a ■. ,1 r unio 1.1
of
■ SAN FRANCISCO fAPi—All ;w 
young man needs to homestead’ 
in Alaska is muscle, an ax, a 
gun, pioneer spirit . . . and about'
: SIO.OCX).
■ That’s the word brought here
by the Episcopal nglican Bish-! 
O’) of Alaska. Rt. Rev. William; 
iT. Gordon Jr ,  i
ff W I  I  ; *'lt's a wonderful country and;
;I would be the last to discourage! 
anyone from going there,” tho| 
.■ll-year-old bishop told interview-; 
ers in San Francisco. !
“ There’.s real opportunity — but 
, , only for llio.so with a trade or
le p.orch that is railed Solomon s cap.itnl,” !
.■atiy woud- iin'!. - A e l s  3;9-ll.| „f ifiO-acre home-
■'And ud'i ii saw it, he ^^ead on virgin soil is quite a lurc\
niAVered unto the people, l e ^ ^  those in American citie.s,” the: 
le.’i of Israv l. why marvel ye M bi.shop said. ” .And it is true that 
-o larncstly tnany farmers have struck it rich 
own Alaska.
” Dut the homesteader must not 
only iilarit his crops and build his
C lo rc v :
V E N . D S C A TC H l'O l.E  
R E V , C Y R IL  C L A R K E
Servico.s Rro,acle;isf at 11 a m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
SUNDAY. OCT. 18, 1959
Sum lav School 
9:30 or 11-00 a in.
8:00 a .m .--H o ly  Comuui'.ion 
■—(Each Sunday 1
9:30 a.m .—
Ju n it ir Congre.gatum
11:00 a.m.— (1st and 3rd Sun- 
daysi I!( ;!y  Com iruninn 
CJnd. -tth and .5t!i Sund.iy; ) 
Moinin.g P ia y c rs




I tinier S! ickwrll and 
Ethel Street
;:itii: R.v .A .1 Savvatskv 
Phone PO 2-10(13




' E n g l i s h '
l ld i l - \Vor.-hi;i Serv ice 
(German'
hv an,c,e;i. lie  Serv ice (Eng li.-h '
S.i'b'C! \I. M ’M B K U S  B Y  T H E  
V t ) lM l  I ’F . t 'P L K
i ;\’ i : r y o n k  w i :l c o m e
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints




Sunday Scho'l . .
Saerainen! Serviee
Mertliifis Held tii 
Kelowna Little Theatre 
Corner of Dovle Ave. and 






j^lorfird H is : three years before he makes a
th
i n
■,--m.; whom ye delivered u p . ; nickel off the land. He must h a v e ; Church





.f L-r  l.  _ 
nr why lool: ye 
«'! u-, a:v t'tu.ugil l)V our 
•liver nr hoiin< : vve had made
dll,; man to walk'.’
“’The God ('f Abrahnin, and of house, he also must build a road 
I e:ie. and of Jacob, the God of to his property. And it’s generally
D.ir fati'.crs, luith 
d ;.i J
.Udl i
;f  I ’i'ate, vviv. n he was deter-‘ get going 
mire, d to let Him go. j
"But ye denied the Holy One:
::ikI the Jia i, and (iesired a mur 
id ler t.) be granted unto you 
a r t  kiU"d the Prince of life, 
wiio'ii God hath raised from the' 
nea'l. vvhci'v of vvv are witnesses. |
.\:ui Hr- 11,.me thiough faith in. -̂jf physiological research at the 
d lii.s n.ime lialh iiuicle this m a n C e n t r e .  Anchorage, 
slion;: wnoru . ' ( ' s e e  and know;|.^j medical college of the Uni- 
.. , .1. the f,nth which is by him Manitobia;
given him t.iis iieifoct^ "We don’t need the amount of 
. eii.ulne: in the pivaeiice of J'Ot* ■ i,i winter."
.11. Acds .):1.!-R). j pjj. Irving, a graduate of Har-
•’.And now, lirethreii, I wot that vard and Stanford Universities, 
i'.;norane.’ ye did it. as gave a report on
LORRAINE TUPMAN 
. , . choir president





Sabbath S choo l  9:30 a.m.





RUTLAND C’H U R d l— 
Rutland Road




Corner Richter and Bernard
R c\ . R S l.ciU'h. B .A., B.D. 
Mn.M-r,
Dr. Iv.iii B'.uidlc, 
()i;.gmi;t and Choir Leader 
Serv icc-i Broadcast at 
11:00 a.m.
L.t - 3;d - -tth Sundays 




I ments carried out with members 
' nf a radical religious sect in Alas- 
jka indicate that most people wear 
'imore clothing that they need in 
icold weather.
i Senior Girls' choir.
Other nfficer.s are Marion John- 
Experi- vice-president, and Pam
a
Fisher, sccretarv treasurer. Dr. 
Ivan Beadle will continue to di­
rect the choir.
Th(' executive was named at 
the first meeting of the 1959-19G0
Dr. Lawrence Irving, d irec to r ;
A council of six aldermen was 
formed. They are Five Vinond, 
Jackie OU'n, Helga Reese, Carol 
Prior, Gail Carlson and Diana 
Cousins.
Chief jiroject this year will be 
a Christmas Concert to raise
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. Paul St. 
LIEUT. B. DUMERION
tiiiiiu! h ii c  studies made 
■1.1 a.. i) .\iiur rulers, But those Ion the members of a sect called 
vvlii.li God before had the Fountain of the World..mil :
 ̂ f
funds for the inireliase of music 
and other ni'cessary equipment 
jA new set of choir gowns, and
. IIMed l)v the mouth of all His; The iieople studied arc an o ff - ' ‘" ’I'ievement dreamed of foi 
iiiejihets. that Christ should .suf- shoot of the main sect in Cali- ' '’''"’).'’ .'’('ars, was luirchased a.s 
11 1', He hath .Ml fulfilled, !fornia. They moved to Alaska two result (if a very succe.ssful
'■Regent ye th 'refore, and be years ago. 







Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.





le.'V. Dr. J. G. Gorwill, 
Pre; ideii! of the B.C. 









Rev. D. 51. Perler. B.A.. B.D., 
Minister
Mrs. P. Pettyptece. organist 
Mrs. Gordon Smith 
Junior Choir Leader
SUNDAY. 0 ( T .  18. 1959
9:30—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
and Niirseiy Class.
( O.MMUNION SERVICE 
"The Way of Sanctification"












Rev. J. P. Vogt, Chairman 
Rev. J. A. Janzon, Elder 




10:45 a.m.—Worship Service 
(English and German)
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
(English and German)
concert last year. 
Tlie Senior Girls’ Choir
5. x.







be blnlt.’il out, wlien the times of wear light cotton robes and the first evening service ('very 
I I'l i 1 e'-Jiing : !i:dl come from tlu' go about with bare feet in ice aiuF month, and sometimes inakes a. 
pre. I nee of the L(a'd; And He snow in temperatures below similar musical contribution at 
I -hail send Jesus Christ, which be- fivezlng. .mornings services. Practices are
' 'm e  was preached unto you:! In one test, mcmliers of the held at the United Church from 
I Wlimii the lieavi'ii must receivesect were placed lightly clothed |6;30 until 7:30 oneh Thiir.sday. 
until the times of restitution of in a room with the temperature j Mi'inliership stands at more 
all tliin'ss, which God Imtli spoken fixed at five degrees above zero, i than .50 girls, and although this 
bv lh(' moulli of all Ills holy pro-! They wi‘re able to stand 100 min-j(>xoeeds the original goal, room 
iplv'l'; since the world began.” —jutes with only slight .shiveringiis found for every member at- 
Aets 3: i:!-21. 'and little discomfort, itendiiig.
I ‘ 5’o are th,' children of tliej .......................................  — I
lirophe ls, and of the eo ve iia iil; responded in faith to what Pete r , A homo baking .'lale was liehl 
which God iiu iile  w ith our faUu'i'S, I sa id .” Wiimen s Assoeiatiim of
: :iv i;ig  until .Mnahaia, And in th y j A ll the classivs m ight be asked W infie ld  Lnited C hu ic li D iur.s- 
.•.ei i i . 'i liiill all 111,' k indreds of the  ̂ about the pains they may have '/''*.'’'
e.'irtli be blessed, UiiUi you first | suffered from illru'ss nr accident. 1............................
■ God, ha\'iiu: raised up His Sonj"On(i caiiiKit ignore pain, diseasio 
j.lv'.us, sent Him to bless you, in nr fi'ver. Ji'siis did not ignore it,
I turning away evey one of you lie In'aled multitudes. Thi' early
li-om his ini(iuities.” ...Arts 3;2.5-j eliureli did not Ignore it, and in
2ii, iimr lesson we have an illustration
Dr, Wilbur M, Smith (luotes'nf a miraeb' of .healing. Oik' of 
from til" wrhings of the late the great areas of ( ’liristlan mis- 
j Donald Frm.er il826-lH92i; ” Il is I .sionary activity is what is known 
thmiigh His n am e—tlie name of as medical missions, II Is the
DEPENDA5ILITY
■■yVl.
1 (■ ' f
S \ ’  ̂  ̂ /SV*
'■ • '■ " ■ ■  KjW
tile once huiuhled and now glori­
fied Servant of God that this 
man h;i:; b.'eii eured, .said Peter; 
and It 
I Name,
pi lali il Hie blei;; ing and .sli’engtl) 
ttnil'll h'' new e.vluliib'., 'Die eom- 
pl le cure lliat li.id bei'ii aecoiii- 
plr^bed (Mis pl.iln for all to see, 
. . .  Tile linn h.i'l maileil hiin- 
; ' !l 1 if I'di,. I iiic, ei' be I lie e.vierci.' e
Glirisliun Cliureh that has intro- 
(lueed real healing lo millions Hii 
far off landsi wiio would olher- 
is by faith ill that same 1 wls(> have died of their dlseina'S,” 
that He has that iippro-jDr, Smith points out.
What enii we do to help? We 
eaiinot perform miracles, init we 
can .Mippui'l oiir missions, and if, 
like Peter, We have no money, we 
can help (Mir friends and neigh­





•‘The Church Wilhnut Steps”
SUNDAY. OCT. 18, 19,5!)
Morning Worship 11:00 n.ni.
Minister;




ALL CLASSES AT 11:00 A.M.
l*riinnr,v ami lUmlergiuten
Siiperinlendcnt:
Jaine.s S. J. Gibb




OpiiosUo Post Office 
RUTLAND. B.C.
REV. 11. CATRANO 
SUNDAY, OUT. 18, 19.59
Ui:(Hl a 111, —Sunday School 







Rev. E. W. lUegcl, Pastor
lOiOO a 1 1 1 . .‘iiimiay ScIiik.iI
11 :()0 a,III, •
H;ir\e;;t l l i i in e  Service
7,30 p III, - Men’s Day Service
A HI, WEI .COM K
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, 
Sei(.ntist, in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram 
SUNDAY. OCT. 18, 1959 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Lesson Sermon Suhicct: 
"DOCTRINE OF 
ATONEMENT" 
Wednesday Mooting 8:00 p.m. 
Rending Room open 3 to 5 
Wednesday.'! and Saturdays





CKOV f)30 kc Sunday 
0:45 p.m.
■ f f:i;Ui . . . ’I’lii' iTip|ile wimld many vvay.s. Let us pray to (.’hrlsl 
lia\e |•.nllwn no'l'enefil had he not to .show us th<> way, |
D




Ill'll.nil, ,r : 
''gV'i'i'l'I. -I
■It t'. ■' H ' a ' 




New Biblical Motion Picture Film 
P R E A A IE R  S H O W I N G
'I he ihi illiim sioi > ol Ihiw the Bible is eliniiging the great 
l.ind ol liiili.i aiul hnib 'ing ho|)e In millions is the ihenie 
ol ,1 new motion pielme 'proihieeil by the British anil
1 Ol eiim Bible .SiK'iet},
ill tlio Anglican Parish Hall 
on Sunday, October 18, 1959
al 9:00 |u i i .
lull'd film I't novV being shown fm Ihi' fii'.'.l 
le. the Soi 'ld ' '’■: I’l iK ini'i.il Si'Ci elai ,v. 
■ I , ' I  T l lO 'b " .  , I ' . I I K  O IK  I 'V .
WHAT n itrikinq OKrtmpIo of 
depanclobllity ii tho lurvoyor! 
With plumb-lino, itool fnpo 
nnd tripod, ho locntoi a dii> 
putod boundory within o froc- 
tion of an inch, or dcjiqnfltoi 
tho »ito of 0 ikyicroporl
Cnnitul ol;'.orv(irH 0  ol del.-iil 
mul .in nliiin'.|■'uKi' rd revoi- 
enre rni'iii e'/efy r(.Kcinfjny v.n ■ 
( oikIuc.I, L)uf (Ic'.ife I'.' to 
',erv(.! with depfind.ibilily, and 
III.iui|ld(iil ( rire.idernlion m 
time o( need, ■
PUNERAL 
DIRECTORS
{jN ocem H O im  e  pe/WMMiurr 
^ARTHUR R CUARK6. 
-i-OONAUP A 0ENN6TT«— ,
P023<MfO”PO.a3004
I ' ■ , e m t i P o  a  W Q .  ':■ s >
^  ^  II ?
Ni'gli'O not dll' .ww'in' 
tiling of yoiirv'lvc! lo- 
gdlirr , , . M.iki’ .Sun- 





UI.V. .1. A.\U. MNtiLl.V
of Oie Britldli a ml I ’oreign 
Billie Soelety,
7 :00  |).ni.—
"HOW <;oi) wil l.
IM  I HVLM.”
Rev. W. C. M»\venNoii, Pastor
I UK BERTH,\M ST .
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Bloch South ol P.O.








THEUSDAV, H;oi( p.)n,~ 
m Uh Mary Eiilloa ~  lkle»«ai« 
and Ph'liii'i'N on tVorh hi 
Colnmliln.
GOOD NEW,4 OF THE AIR 




(Next to Illgl) School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY. OUT. 18, 1950
9:45 a.m.—
Simdiiv Scimol and 
nililu CliiNK






F.I.LIB a t Qt'EENHWAY 
Rev. K. Iimiyoahl, ILD.
Minister
RIINDAV, OCT. is, 1959
OiVs H .m ,-Welcome To 
Hiimiuy, School
II :()0 a in,
(Jliei.l Speiihei :
Rev Nlal Eastman, 11.A., Il.D 
7;;’0 p ,m .- -








Nobody Up There Hites You 
So Look Before You lynch
By Ah CA M PBELI.
Daily C ourie r  Sports  Editor
T ilE U i:  AKi: PE O PL E  in this curninumty with 
a persecution complex II  miles lon;^.
We refer, of course, to the  hue anti cry set up 
over  a rad iocastcr’s announcem ent and accusations 
like “ he hates us,’’ and ‘ he 's killini; liovkev '
The m atte r  arose over “ reports '’ of a fuldin;; or 
postponem ent of O S H L  activit_..
TH A T WORD • llEPO U TS" is a hi t» one.
But tha t  is ju s t  w hat they were. Nobody made 
up  the  rum ors  fur personal gam, or as a result of a 
personal dislike for any individual or group. In this 
case, the  “ reliable sourcce ’ must have picked up 
inform ation  from an un re l iab le  source.
From  just who Mr. Hall and  his northern  coun­
te rp a r t ,  Mr. W arner , heard  this news is another m a t­
ter.
I t  has been pointed out several dozens of times 
in the  past few days there  wdll be no postponement. 
Therefore, whoever originally  s ta r ted  the rum or is 
the  one whose fram e deserves climbing, . tn  1 e v t i ' , -  
one reading this knows several person who could 
have done it.
It also would be most surprising if Uie orig ina­
tor has not a lready  heard  sevcia l  choice v ords ficu.! 
Hall and W arner.
IT IS ABOUT TIM E several kiiow-it-;d!', in 
local puckdorn realized they don 't  know from 
n o th in ’.
W'hatever con tem porary  newsmen on radio, or 
TV, ourselves, or on o ther  newspaper do, is wmit 
we think is right. W hether  or not it is so, doesn I 
a l te r  the tact.
Nobody’s picking on you. Henry!
HALL IS A NEWSMAN. He reportcil wind he 
though t was news.
And .Mister, it sure was. It was even news to 
the  prc'sident of the  league.
It was big news -— it was bad neves — it was 
even  wrong news. But it was news, and that s what 
he  gets paid for.
IT BOILS DOWN to this:
Tlie man in the  s tree t shoots off his mouth He 
is quoted, So the m an who quotes him is the heal. 
A nd  often the first one to call him one is the original 
b labberm outh .
NOW SOME t)K THESE sportscaslers are 
competitors. But they a re  honest competitors and 
w ithou t  tossing any undue bouquets to our op|)osi- 
lion , we would like to politely' point out to tne fans 
th a t  Towhead did say “ rum ors’’ were afloat. And 
if you can read, chum, or hear, “ rum or still m eans 
“ rum or"  according to Mr. W ebster and his buddy 
Shakespeare!
BUT LIKE T H E  MAN SAID “ A good sport is 
good for sport!’’ The aforem entioned hue and  cry' 
jazz contributes nothing.
Think it over  — and look before you lynch.
SPEAKIN G OF W RONG NEWS, Vernon, not 
Pentic ton , wdll p lay  he re  S a tu rday , at 9 p.m. A fter 
a long and a rduous  search, we can find nobody to 
b lam e bu t ourselves for th e  goof.
Wish w e  h ad  quo ted  “somebody."
SU PPO RTIN G  TH E PA CKERS at S a tu rday  
n ig h t’s game w ill  be the  Kelowna City Bancl. 
The band, w hich  usually  m akes a charge for appear­
ances, has vo lun teered  its services free to ensure  
th a t  the  hockey season gets a proper sendoff in the 
local arena.
U N B E L IE V A B L E ”. . .  
is the word for P E U G E 0 1
1̂'
U ul)tT itv iil> lc • Yc.s, t h a t 's  llic w ord . So small 
o n  th e  outside  a n d  so h ig  on 
th e  in s id e ,  th e  P eu g eo t  "  lO.'l" 
is o n e  c a r  you  have to see to 
helicvc . .And t ru s t  those  F ie iu  h 
■— all th e  lit t le  lu x u r ie s  yon 
th in k  o f  as ’‘o p t io n a l  cxtr.is  ' 
a re  s l a n d a id  on the  P cugco i .
All for the  uiihclicvahly  low
p f ic e  o f  $25 6 5  •'
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ANUV M eCA U .l^l 
Defence
Rl lvS KOW A l . d u q .  
Wing
.Mliu: m  KBAN 
Delenee
BOWLING RESULTS
,\L  C.VMITU LL — SPORIS EDi lO R _______
BAtiK 8 KItl.OWNA DAILY COURlItU. Fill . ,  OCT. IG. 1939
UNFORTUNATELY, LEAFS DID
Laities Ilii;h Siicitle 
Lh'S.s — 2Cii
I.atli.'s Ilifili Tliree 
Olive hos.s - Ct9 
Men's Dish Siiigte 
Ccc Favcll -  81’1 
Men’s Hish Tliree 
1 Ccc Favcll — 338 
Team High Single 
i Juronic Orchard,-. — 1255i
Team High Three
.luromo Orchards — 3297
:in!i CLUB 
Ccc Favcll — 338 
Larrv Would — 319
.MIL STAKS
Its 1!U; t VN M )I\N  PRt:.S.S
Ci'iitic Jean PiliM-au of Mont- 
I tail, who sco i i 'd  Olio goal and 
a-sisti'd on i'.vo olliors as the 
C.inadu lo- d .c f e a t  o li 'Eoronto 
Maiilc l.i-afs 4-2 'llun.Mla.v.
Ah'x Dolvccchio of netroit. who 
scored two s.ocoikI period noi'l.s 
that K‘>vc the lied Wings a 2-1 
triumph over Chicago B l a c k  
Mawk.s Thursday.
i













Boston 3 1 0 19 15 6
Montreal 2 1 1 13 12 5
Toronto 2 1 0 11 8 4
Chicago 1 4 0 10 1.5 2
New York 0 4 0 11 19 0
Goal Coach
h p
i f% ( r  ' s e
C f
.goals that beat Toronto. Dickie 
Moore, t h e league’s .scoring 
chamnion the last two seasons.
I tallied the Habs’ other goal—his 
first of the current campaign.
Frank Mahovlich and Bob Pul- 
ford scored for Leafs.
BELIVEAU STARS |
Beliveau. who came down with:
If Toronto Maple Leafs didn't a mild attack of flu Wednesday! 
know it before, they do now—a and was a doubtful starter until
team playiivg Montreal Canadiens shortly before game time, was NEW YORK tAP)—A1 Lopez 
has got to keep the pressure on the winners' big gun. Besides col-1 blended the Chicago White Sox 
cverv minute. Meeting his first goal of the year, speed and good pitchin.g with his
Leafs took a little time getting the all - star centre set up two own managerial experience and 
untracked a g a i n s t  Canadiens more for a three-point effort. know-how to end the four-year 
Thursday night and before the: Jacques Plante of the 'American League pennant doin-
ganie was three minutes old they Canadiens and Johnny Bower o fU n ^ o n  of Casey Stengel and the
' the Leafs had a busy night in York Yankees.
■'oal. Bower blocked 38 drives,: Largely because he 
1!) of tliem in the first period, i brin.g the first Hag m 40 years 
Plante stopped 3(1, 13 in the fir.st.to Chicago'.s south side, Lope/, lo- 
and/'l't in the last 'dav  was voted the American.
Billy Hieke, Canadiens’ lone , nnmager of th .
newcomer this year, got his ti.st m he Associated L e s s  aii- 
iwo big league points—both as - i’"*‘H |ioii. 
i'ds--and iilavec .standout hoe-' gay senor from lampa.
........ -  -■•....................... ...........- ' ■ • Fla., won by an overwhelming
the night Detroit Red Wings eon- kc\. the Wings snottedHnaiorily in the balloting by
S T c & S  " »' y,';.'T„i!
Tlio vk-u,i-.v, si.nrkctl b.v AloxIM Mly. U»n “ t o T t o ' t S n i  '»1U> - i"  «■»*>“
.'Ivecchio’-s two second - l>v>’i‘’' c l ' o f  Cleveland polling 1'2 and
[Jimm.v Dykes' of Detroit tlie ro  
|maining three.
JACK O’REILLY
liad suffered their fir.st defeat ot
the National Hockey League sea-i 
son.
it took Montreal exactly tW'o 
minutes and twenty seconds to 
score tliree goals and tiiat was 
enough for a 4-2 victory. |
WINGS STILL WINNING |
In the only other Nlil. game of
Delvecclii ’.s t  s  - period^ 
goals and another stellar (.toal-.Hiimv 
tending job liy Terry Stiweliuk
Li
Lopez, .51, i.s not necustomed to 
one-sided victories. In his nine 
sca.sons as a big'league pilot, lie 
has liad more "seconds’’ than a 
starved boarding-house tenant.
llis teams, the White S;:ix and 
Indians, were runners-ui) seven 
helped li'iies to Stoagel's Yanl-'.ees. Once
in 1931 ............ ..........’
top in 
York.
llis Indians came out on 
a close race with Mew
W O R S E  S ’H O W  
Scr/Jay, Oct. 1 8 tli
12:31̂  p.m.
■Ar ★  ★
Roping Trials
.lumping and Tent Pegging 
Barrel Rolling and 
Hunting Trials, etc.





W AK E U P  —  
V;iNTER!ZE NOW!
Fir.st cold snap due 
anytime.
P u t  anti-freeze in NOW.
Have your ear tuned-up — 
and made nieehanicaly fit for 
winter.
HOhlF OIL PRODUCTS 
Free Pick-up and Delivery
o g o p o g o
S E R V IC E
Open Daily 7:(H) n.m.-Midnight 
Cor. Bernard and Vernon Rd. 
1 Phone PO 2-3391
.......... .. ..........  SAVED BY SAWCIIlilC
put the iindefoateci Wings m first I been the liig dif-
ilnee, one point alieact of Boston jj, ;,n Detroit games so
Bruins.
Heiiri Rieliai'd, Jean Beliveau 
and Marcel Bonin triggered tlie
far.
'I'he agile nelminder has al­
lowed hut four goals in lour 
game;!, llis teammates liave ■ 
linly scored nine in Hint span—• 
lowest in tlio league so far. | 
He turned away 1,5 sliots Thurs­
day iiiglil in a lieetie third iieriod 
and '29 for Ihc game. Chicago’s 
tllen Hall was even Inisier, slop­
ping 33,
'I'lie only sliol lliat elludi.'d Saw- 
I'liik was Hull's reliound al 12;43' 
,,,, „ of tlie second period, j
Didveceliio lied it up 43 seconds 
famous loi ,(i tl„, vvinner at
tli.'ir hruislng Imekey, are going
lo I’oiand to teaeli eoaelies and lo-
players the finer poiids ol llie .Saliirdiiy Ho.stoii is al Tor-
Caiiadian game, „„(i n ,,w’ York visits Monl-
(Irant, Hill and Dick, perhaiis
" " .............Rnngei’s and Canadiens return
lo New York Sunday night while 
lioston iilti.vs at Cliieago and Tor-
By PHIL ADI.F.U 
Caniulian Press Staff Wriier
I'iUMONTON iC I ' i ’
Warwick lirotliers,
CONN TO ROSSLAND 
AS PLAYER-C0.ACH
'I’RAIl. iCIb - - llossland War­
riors of' file, Weslern liiteriia- 
tinnal Hockrv I.eague aiiiioune- 
ed 'I'hursday they liave .signed 
,Ioe Conn as playing eoaeli for 
th,' 1059-iiU hockey season.
(’iHin .NiK’cui'd.s IVliki' lUiukiui. 
l.a.l sea.son tlie Warriors fin­
ish'd second ill tlie llii'ee-h’am 
lea,i.;ui',
Conn was a defeiieeimui la.st 




■A ( 'O V 'X f lF  I IN I  Of rA 'M N  IP AMP tOM Vti i .  lAl.'CAP,
OKANAGAN IMPORT SALES CO.
J30I, 32nd STRII I. VERNON 
1.1 2-4270
tlie most heavily penall.',ed for­
ward liiii' in senior lioeliey, sail 
Nov. 13 from Montreal alioard tlie 
I'oliiJi liner ll'dor.'. for a 30-day 
leaeiire-aad-play lour of I’olaad, 
" ’I'liis i.s a ver>' serious T.oodwill 
trip wliielg will lie good for hoc­
key and Canada," Itill Warwick, 
3,3 - c a r  - old left winger, ;,aid 
Tliur;;day in making known de- 
"imls of the Irlp, "We are going to 
I .sliow lliem 1,'aaadhui lioekey as it 
■ IS played," ;
IIEVVY SdIF.DIILi: I
 ̂ l.eehires, lee piaeliees .'mil al 
, leiel six exhiliilloa giime.s liave 
tieeii arranged witli the ii.dioiial 
lioekey leiims of Poland,',Sweden, 
We: I tii’inpm.v and' ( ’/eeliols)o- 
v.ihin.
' ,"Thl.s is :4rlell> ,i Irii'lldly 
iiad 'aol ,1 Iiioiiei , elieme,’,’ .' iild 
I Irani, ,i n,ih,iia| riglitwin,.',er who 
at 38 Is the elde;4 of the War- 
lu'ek hue "We al'e gelling ex- 
lii-n I's oiih
Th'’ \V.ii w a;!.'' li.iv e lieeii oul of
oig.iiil.'d h'H'key :,iiiee ihe 19.57- 
,38 l■a:lO|l n h| n ihi \ |il;i\ed \\ltll 
K.uidhoi' t ’hrel'.s in the (il.aiiagaii 
Senior 1 ( .iglie 'I'hev ois II a' l ie ■ 
l.nnanl in Eipnonlon.
lint tlv'v were tilaniiiii',1 a e'liiie 
Iniek dlls ' fi'iisini aa exlia 
tieOgth ('ir I'.diiloiiioii Oil Knigs, 
,1 luiiior h a m  inch I'la,' •> in ihe 
I'eeiilral ' .Mhei la Inl 'i niednite
0  'aim ■ 'lllev will 'wink out uilli
1 die ( )il Knn!.-' until Nias 11 w le a 
1.1' ' a .'it I i"i' .M"iiia' -d, '
oillo at Detriiit,
BRIGHT COLORS
Norway's w o m <’ n weavers, 
luiUlers ami emln'olderers empha- 
11/e hold patterns iuid hrlglil 
eolors.
f v i f  i s
V 'v .5 .v . - n ,  4 4 , r . K ! ' ' '
( f e y  V 2''‘« 6 v'
f
HiY
By spreading the  cost of your furn­
ace oil over 12 r.iondtiy payments, 
our budget plan does away with old- 
fa'ihiotiQcl seasonal heating hills—and 
no interest or carrying charges aro
added.
You save with bhiiKlaid I nrnaco Oil 
hecau'io ih. DidergenhAchon knofis 
yonr hurner do in as it lie.tls your 
home give.-, low ro'4 
oper.ifion, 1 very drop 
ol bt.nidaid hti.ve Oil 
gives yon more lie.al 






for prompt llOilS£WAR!'.lEH sorv/co, call
A. BUUCE PAIGE 
Htt'2 Clemnil Avm, KHowim 
Tdci)h(UU) P 0  2-:iOI7
- o ,r?lC,
'■ ' ' 'H i
A 3 l
lY ,/  III lift
B.C.'S R pR E S H IN G  NEW DISCOVERY, \
\  A GREAT LAGER BEER B Y . . . . . .
O'KEEFF. BREWING COMPANY B.C. LIMITED
Tlia> .iilvcrlh-niii 111 i , not lUihlr.lH'rl or ilr playinlby tlio Lniuor CuiUii.rilu.uil ui l.y Ui« Uuvtininuat ol llntisli CjUiiinhia.’ . ■* d 1 ' ' ■ , 1
Hunting And Fishing News
By KAY MePHEKSON jf
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FRL. Ot T. tu PAGE I
D-DAY, OPENING OF THE PHEASANT SEASON. Never ,
before in our history have there been so many umnstructi'd 
jxfoijle taking to the oinn fields with lethal weajsons plus the 
mad desire to shixit them at something, pheasants being the 
legal target.
Many other seasons open and close, without too much fanfare, 
fimply because th'*re is no real concentration of hunters iti a 
small observed area. The pheasant season is. by most standards, 
the complete nrer.se. To my mind, there is no better day to 
tibserve this phetM>rnenon The mass, charged with the excite­
ment of >he chaie; a rising bird is, to the gunners, what a red 
flag li to the raging bult. Shoot at any cost, to heck with the line 
of fire, Geiieraliy this happens for the first two day.s of the sea.'^on.
WITH MY OWN EYES I was a witness to the following 
episode, I had just obtained permission from the osvner to hunt 
through his asparagus field. Stepping through the gateway, be­
fore letting rnv cog start to work, I noticed three fellows coining 
through the field from the other end They traversed about one 
quarter of the length of the field when a young rwnter t xjk to 
the air. eight shots rang out, from their two autoloaders and 
one double gun; the rooster sailed merrily on, while iKllcts 
bounced off the xm l t<n*s and window pane.s. that were in their
line (if fire. , .
The voung rooster pitched into the field about 30 yards from 
where I was standing. Believe me, it was like the charge of 
the Light Brigade These chans. I think, were racing to see 
v/hkh would get there first. By this time, of course, my dog 
was an the bird as well and one of the boys fairly fell-over the 
top of him. Up jumped the rooster, three guns rang out again; 
the rooster di-entierated in mid air. Just then the dog jnit up a 
htn, [KKir th.ng Their guns were emptied at her. 1 was Irulv 
me.smerired hv the display until I heard rnv twelve year old son 
fBv; *T.*‘t'.s get (alt of here dad. tho.se guvs Ule kiiul of tr,t. '\. 
NeedU's.s to say, I heeded his g(xxi advice,
THERE ARE A FEW’ STEELIIEAD show ing in the niom pm n 
River. TTiere is md much change in the wet^r level 'nie 'fhome-
a* li.i.wiiliiTi'i ilf .1
THURSDAUS FIGHTS
By THE ASSOO.YTED PKF2SS
Los . A n g e l e s  — Raymundo 
B.ittlingi Torres. 135, Mexico, 
knocked out Johnny Busso, 137, 
New York, 2.
■-'algary. Alts.—W'ilfio Greaves. i 
IGO, Edmonton, knocked out Lc-'
liouiied K.i;' 11-. ,ir, r,;.K r, 155'j. 
l ic rnuun , M
Philadclph '1 J iauny  Be«s.
churn, lati. Mumu, knocked out 
Kvaukie iKaii .\r 'i\, 1.5.5. Phil­
adelphia, 4.
Spekaue, Wash. - IL.nk Casey, 
V-'‘ U’*l. b.in I'Tanv'i CO. outixvinted 
Kildie Cetloo. ! S.'.ndo, 10.
t.UE VT 1 u ir u  E
Pidcrborouph i''.tin dial in Eng*
n i E  I960 PLY^IOUTH GOE.S
on display today in' l ipse tt  
Motors’ showrooms. ’ITie aliove 
picture show.-, the Fury 4-<li>or 
sedan. Fury interiors feature a
. .  H
land, coinpletc'.i m the Kith cen*
f «  1,
^ ' t o y ’Flamond, '158, Calvary, 4.V;H t
1 Oakland, Calif. — Joe Hunni- tury, is f.i-nc',;- lor i'.- imsKising 
i icu tt ,  152, Menlo P.ark, Calif., out- thiee-arched w o t  fioul.
%* ity
tiee[)ly-contoured effect on the 
dixirs, emixvssing on the uphols­
tery and new niokted carpeting 
on the floor. The choice of seat 
colors includes blue, green, red
and bclge-Wack. All told there 
are 24 clifferent new Plymouth 
mociels. V9s and 6.s in 17 fresh 
new body colors. The 1960 Ply­
mouth combine.s solid unibody
construction with functional 
stabilizer design m a manner 




ter missing the last eight games 
because of complications arising 
from a broken leg l:isi .M ason 
James probably will rophiee 
Canadian ’j’ony Kehrer.
Bombers were in top shape, 
with only Canadian defensive 
Iback Nick Miller out with a torn! 
ankle mu.scle, but he worked out| 
By THF CVNAIJI-VN I’UESS ’clinch a nlavoff sviot. The club, Dougins said the d u b  has al- with the team Wednesday in rain
All five We'sU rn 1< P-r lovin.’ ia! b.ni'hing first gets a hve into the ways been Able to move the ball and snow. j
F.xitl.dr 'unum' te.on-', -'ce acp'.'m ‘‘' ' ' ' ‘S v.bile the mcoiuI and liiird- unable to come up! Lions have a couple of m an-’
if  them fight- ib o e  te.iiiis iiieitin.g in the seim- pjay inside opixisition power ludblems. Defensive halt
25-yani line. '  Sonny Homer still i.s limping as














son Is a g.'xxi five feet h i ’her than normal. This will net ma 
difforence t-i th-' fr-h but it wi'.l mak - it t u'l'wr 1 
man. If you are thinking of makiiv* t'-- tr 'o  in ft’.
I wrul(i si'gce.d that you p, • in touch '.vith .-kcaca ?
Sorings. at Snenre’s Bridee. 5'i'ti wd! c. >t rehalOc 
tn  the conditions from (ithcr of there two jilaces.
DC'TOUER IS THE TI.MK OF YE.\R wh ii hunting d n a m s  
are manifesting thems'.'lvv.s into .st-.nks, chons, and inany I'uue 
delectable moisflr for the t;ible, I’he'n.ar.t, du.'k , I 'ri 'iu .ge 
and for those' fortunate enough to go farther afnid  big juu-v 
Ganiulian Honkers, N’ow comes the friestion of wimt to do with 
the surplus? 'I’here are three choU-c s. 5’o,i nr.- h.i.'ky and :,lr. ad.v 
have a deep freeze. You can rent .a com’nereial Inker, (ove 
I’wan what vovi can’t use. afti r yo’.i fid no the frv .ung  comne-t- 
in yoiir freezer. I thing we v.i", a’l ; i-ree th.-’t fr«e if
,.r (i-h is hv {■•’■ the b"-* method of o'c---r'-ing it. ILre e-o
l. tow ti;.s ih.at vu;I ;ove v 'o  ple.asure in ca 'in" the game i r  f'di, 
a tov,’ months from now, ’h;.t you have packed and frozen today.
If you have been in th ■ h'd-'t of freezing your bag of g' n'c. 
you are .■■.ware that- thv'-o L. in most ca-e-. a lo-is oMh" pntui.d 
h.avor. Mans' times, when you freeze fish, they v.'dl co: v> nut 
with a rancid ti’-te, Th- red im- t from <'Tne, svi'l fro t burn 
musing a ennd to form on the rut<-i-i«' that m u d  he cut <a\vav 
beforp conking. Diirk.s or geese, if there is anv exoonire to the 
air, will 1 off r -arl\ '  a cri:''’I'.et- loss of havor. ’TIiitc is not the
.'.puce available to go into the causes of these variou.s conditions
blit 1 will try and pass on to you th- cure.
F'irsfty, with the r«'d mei't, make .sure to obtain the proper 
type of wrapming natver, that is. pnrer ft'-t will allow vou to 
wran the meat so that it will be in an airti"ht ccnt.aincr. Cut the 
meat into fh" desired t^izos, cxncll as much air as nossible from 
the moat, fold the wrapping oaner over ,at 1'a.st twice on all the 
cd(!os thus mak'ng your package as airtight as possible, now 
seal the edges vzith freezer taoe. ''''eur next st-p is to sham frri'zc 
in the least time possible. Do thi.s by olacing thi'-tv or fo"tv 
pwunds of moat at a time in the freezing eomn-'-tment. tVdh 
upland game birds we have a 1i*’tle dif '-rent situation. Thi.s 
method requires a water ti"ht container. The wa'-ed milk car­
ton is an ideal container for the job. After dressing the bird, ready 
for the freezing nroce.ss, you can either joint or lonve them whole, 
place in container .and cover with water. Now sharp freeze. ’This 
will give you a casing of ice which is completely airti.ght. 'This 
method works enualiy well for fish. Be sure to mark each 
pnekage as to its contents. You will be amply rewarded for 
your trouble in th'' months to come when you take a package 
out of your deep freeze or locker and find all the sweetness of 
flnvor .still intact. A brief word of warning. ’The packages will 
contain exactly what vou have put in them. Bo careful not to 
package partly spoiled fish or game.
WITH THE PHEASANT SEASON seven days old I will stick 
tn last week’s comment. While we r<o not have a bumper cron of 
"-bii'ds there  are plent for the HUNTER. One thing I have noticed, 
however, is that yearling roosters outnumber this year’.s hatch, 
two to one. Opening day brou.ght many hunters into the field 
without a dog. Hunting I'hoasnnts without a dog can be very 
discouraging. Rarely does the “do.gless hunter” retrieve a crinnle. 
lie can walk by dozens of birds thus indicating to him a short- 
.nije. Continuous rain has not aided the hunter. Birds are sitting 
tight even with a good dog.
THE MOOSE AND DEER KILL has been accelerating all 
through the province. With the ever increasing fall of snow at the 
higher levels forcing the game lower, your chances of bneging 
n moose or deer arc verv good. 'The annual movement of the- 
fleer, known ns the RUT, brings the bucks to the lower levels at 
night where thev will nick up  one or two does, moving back to 
the higher levels at daylight. Weather conditions, to a largo 
extent, control the di.stance of travel and the elevation they will 
i  .seek to' bed clown during the day. As the s<'ason progresses the 
*  harks become less cautious and will spend the daylight hours 
on the move, at thi.s time they are most vulnerable to the hunter’s 
gun.
WHEN I WAS A BOY, BACK ON THE FARM, one of mv
(liiilv elioK's diiiin!' the summer months, was to bring the milk 
cows in from tlu' pasture each evc'iiing. Mv ear became acutely 
timed to the chime of a cow boll, it was a means to locate the 
herd. Opening day of pheasant season T was standing bv a 
Held, letting the dog work the edge when I spied two "Old
Duffers” , shot'tuns in tlii' crook of tlieir arms, mooching their 
way up the edge of the field, Df'cp in the nsnarn«'us fmlcl rang 
the loudc'st eowtiell I've ever heard, One', of the "Old F’cllows" 
gave n sharii whistle. Out of the cover eamc' a little rod Cocker 
.Spaniel with the tiiggest darn cowbell you've ever .seen, tied
nround his neck. Well, I thoiight, there is one for the book. Be
enreful when you hear n cowbell it may not be a cow you shoot
but someone’s dog.
I will be jilen.sed to nn.swer nny .sensible qiieslion you may 
wish to sutiinit pertaining to fishing or hunting. Please nddn'ss 
your (tuestlons lo me, in cage of thi.s column.
this weekemi. thi 
iiig for playoff tK-i'.ns,
Onlv Winnipeg !r.,s cUm'iied a 
playoff M.ot.
; r  1 l.i-ns pli'.v 




■ ;i g a m e —lor 
t wtien I’a lg a rv  
-tl 'j i  in F(lmiin- 
It was the fir  t
('nlv doubtful Calgary .starter 
piiml the E-k.a Sat'.irelay is im- Coach Wayne P.-binMni lir-es to take Homer on liu' weekend rontijp u t  U.iKiO t io i ! /  Stuim, who 
l .nged  uo a knee ag.mi-t Ed-
montoii la.st  ̂ Mond.iy. (.aiiidian na-ndge!
...inkc! C.eoige T.iil ,il.,o is i i -  come down with the fiu, b.it: 
f ”^”ring_ from the lasd_ game
is cxiieeted tc. be ready. ;-,.;dshape, Ho'.nroon
Canadian linebacker Mike La- ‘'i.ast S.it'.irday ag.iimt 
V \',,ri in i'dmonton s 'ree  shuk suffered a knee injury in the ninntoii, paiUe'alar',\ m the
living secimds of the last Calgary- half, we looked reidly bad, 




ONE. A iou:; i . 'N
Lt kunos iv>-d f ■
lid the <ev 
111 reeelU
(.iiiti) t;
bo init for th e  se.i 'im. 
will lie t. iken bv end Ti 
Ci'ffeV.
find
W: - # » - ■
■i
More Hits For Stam̂ is
In Crsiiit Csrcl LesS
ixy
By THE CANADIAN FRE.SS |shan> fifth jilace,
Victoria Cougars of tlu‘ Wost-I J’llH iu the cellar Is wliilcss 
prn Hockey L.eattue luive two Si’okime, wlileli lilt a new low 
straight win.s belilnd tliem -now Wedmesday in droiiplng 7-6 a de- 
Ihey're out to get tin- fan.s backd’l.slon to the lunaleur Nelson 
of them a.s well. |Mnple Leafs of the Western in-
Maiuiger-eoaeh Hal I.ayeoe fob l'‘nialional ■ lloeki'y League in a 
lowi’d up Cougius 3-1 win ovi'r gi'ine that ('tided in near-riot, 
Calgary Stamt.eders Wednesdayi f'ougars clung lo a 2-1 l(>ml over 
ulght with the aniioimcemcnt that Slampcdors for almost two per- 
tlie Vli’tona cliil) will bc.'omc the i„(|.; i„.f,„'e Arlo Goodwin fired 
first in Canad i lo Lsut! credit the Insurance with less than two 
Turds, , Pilnules to iilay,
Eilmonlon Flyers drew 2,800 Gordie Wils.'m ami Gordie Hu- 
fans in Wediiesdii.y s (‘itlier game yv„rth picked their w’ay through 
nnd held on for a ■•■3 victory ovcr,i|,e lotigh - and - timd'le play lo
led ('ore Victorl.'i's other goals andWinnipeg W,1111010;, l’'lvcrs
♦-0 after till’ fir;d iieriixl, jh , ,  Moro tallied for Calgary.
( (Uigurs h ive drawii only 7,000 Sticky ici>, a bouncing puck and 
fans 111 thi'ir first thrci' 'home „„|,„,., ,nt'weariness of both clulis 
gamc.s and the credit cards are jiiowed the pliiy,
b’nr Cidg.iry, playing Its foiirtli(iesigned to llu> finanelnleas(>
str.'tiii wheii hoim 
clost' totp'llier,
I ’ndi'i' V|clorhiks cfedlt 
plan fans Will lei'eiM' a
whivh w illven.ilde tlu-m to 1
a seat of\' their choosing, \ The 
amount; will be delnted and’ the 
fans billed at the end o( e.ieh 
month ’Hie plan is expeeti’d tii 
be readv to go m about III day.s.
games run ,.;i|,ie in five diiys alLiiway from 
home - li wa-’ a third .slf.iiglit 
eanl lo'ei,, Cougars were piaving tlu'ii 
e.ud f mrth gaiiu’ In six day ,, 
liarge l-ldiiiontoiVs win wiis their fm-t
over Wiimipi'g an six itail '., l’'lv- 
(IS (lro()peil tliree .straight play­
off games to Winnipeg last .sea­
son, Let llielr fii'.zt gamt' thi.'- 
year to Warplors and held tin m
Siiokime Coipet.s travel to Van- to a 3 3 tie in Wlnnip- ' So i. ' 
couver in Friilav's pliiv ■ and Leii H.dey, Mm la'y.Olivi r, Don 
St,'»mp<‘dei s U ‘ It .‘k'little 'i'otems. Poile, ('luu'k Holim s and lio, e, 
CouAiir'i, yviii moved them up Dejordy l«st tlic’ revival, scoring 
to a sOeond-pl.ice tie with SejU- one each Winnipeg’,- N’oiin Wa;.- 
tU' VallVloUVel 'till,'tad,I-I tie, Spot li-w-.kl, Bai|V ;,nd liip
with tliiec will' in Liur game- Hruiiel ti-ok c.iri' id tt'ic Winnipi g 
and U'uimpcg .tiid 1-almontou goaks.
'* ,4 . . *
- - f'- --1—w-J 4'*• *x'< ■'
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Solid com fort 1 Solid perform ance! S o lid  sa fe ty ! Solid  beauty! You’ll f in d  them  a ll In th is  
I S 6 0  P lym outh , w ith  rustproof and ra ttlep roof U nibody, new  in c lin ed  overhead-valve six -  
cyll:iw or en g in e, and a  w hole car-fu ll o f other so lid  im provem en ts n ew  to  th e  low -price field !
Here in n cr.r willi new lliiiliody con- 
fitrucl'Mii Ilud. e l i in in . i ; I  luuly liollii Lo 
j;ive yon  n more miliil, (luleLor r ide 
Ilian ever!
Hern in n enr tlu.L featuren Lho mold, 
comiileli! riu'.l 1'riKdlng IrenLment, iu llin 
euLire niiLomoliil.t indindry 1 
lli're in n nu ' IliuL delivoni up  Lo TO 
extra luileii ou every Lnuk of gait, with 
a cmupleLely uew kind of overliend- 
vnlve nix-e.viiuder imgiuo iueliiu’d liku 
modem rnciug eu|;iue:i.
w e  " \i 5 ' r /;
l i i -
0
T lu in V ' i  not n bolt In th is  r iy m o i iH i  Undiody 
to spoil i Ik i  r.ulid (piirtt o( your I ' lvmoulh rid(.', 
p I lM l l . r ,  CIO ■■.(’leinbcpi ,l|li| pi',l|(d'. aid 
1,11 Iir.u ; .ih 1 p "CC (d Steel, L.very I l l i l l iody IS 
1 1 1 , peU l.evi'li nine;, in iKOveiil til'd.
N o t a b o lt In th e  bod y
No car in I’lymoutli’H clann wan over 
luiilL likef/i/.s'lielore. New''l)ridgoLruHa” 
UuilHidy mnken Llio dilTereuce.
'riui IMymnul.li HlrucLuro i.u all one piece 
— frame, Itody, croH-Minomberfl and ex­
terior paneln—wiLliouL a body boll, iu 
it, Lo npoil the Holid nileiicc of your 
I’lymouLliride,
IJjiibody in ouo, aud oue-balf tirnon 
atrouger, oud Lo end, lliau couvouLioual 
lypi'H. IL \n four timi'H as (litrahle.
M o st oom pi’ohonslvo r u s t-  
p roofin g  of a n y  oar—over
Not: only i« your IMymouth built to 
witbnl.au(l weak aud road ,puuinbm(!nt; 
it'll detiigned l(\ renint the ravagen itf 
weatlier, too. For I bin .year, I’lymoiitli 
iid,mdu(,'ert a completely new runtproof- 
iiig proceroi, morn comprelieuiiive tban 
any mill preventive treatment ever 
known to the ,’mlo iudimtry,
Uniliody 'is dippril a full seven times to 
ip oteet it for years to come!
N ow  S ix . . .  now  sa v in g s  I
Jufit lift tbo hood on a Plymdntli IlO-D 
Kitonorny Six. You’ll nee a totall.y new 
kind of engine an revolutionary in tlio 
way it lookn aa it ia it\ ilio way it aavea 
and performa.
I t ’a inclined to tbo aide—juat like 
modern racing enginea -a t  an angle of
' '
i'X
riymouth'n now nverlioful'Viilvo, siX'cylindor 
engino Incliaotl .lO dogrnivj, delivon. up lo 
bO oxlrn mllna pur l.uihfull (Plymouth V-O'ft. 
nre moitny.siivori, tool)
no degrees. This permits a straight air 
intake witli no elltowa or angles to 
imi>edo engine breathing. And eifcn 
moro important, inclining the engine 
nllowH Plymouth to introduce a straif;lit- 
line, individual-cylinder manifold system 
tliat feeds the ri'g/if diet of gati to each 
cylinder independently.
P ly m o u th  m nkos th o  big  
ohan gos th o  oth ors ovorlookod
You’ve only Itegnn to learn aliout 
Plymouth for' llHiO. I lore are aulomal.ie 
door locks that lock all doom at the 
Hick of a switch. Here are automatie 
Hwivel seats and a high-hack,(lommaud 
seat for the driver. And liere are 
Plymouth's own Torsion-A//(A' Hide, 
puHh-hut|.on drive, Total-Contact 
hrakea—idl improved for HW),
Hut why not see for yoiimelf? Your 
Plymouth dealer him a new Plymouth 
awaiting your trial and inapeetioti 
right now. Viait him today.
A Qinilty Product ol Chtyika Curpontlon riminnoiini
1 9 6 0  P lyxnouth . . .bu i l t  ft n e w  so l id  w a y  to g iv e  you  s o l id  s a t i s f a c t i o n
■ \ 1 5 8 0  ELLIS STREET T e le p h o n e  PO  2 -2 2 3 2
r* .r.r: n  i ; i ;ixj\vna d a il y  c o u e il b . f k i .. o l t  i «. m s
k A Sharp Eye for Value ? ? Then Read The Courier W ant -Ads
! r ,  D M M  < Ol'RIEK
QASSIFIFD RATES
Personal
OLD, WEAK. rX’NDOWN 
A r n : r :  ■,o-
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
Property For Sale Property For Sale I Auto Financing Legal
•1 m day
' r! 'ii\ **b-> ''(.X Tonic Tablet ' hiTii Ukm'- h k l P WANTED — MEN AND
:,i)d' fi'tl >ounsir. Only t>;i ■ at w.uncri a- 'ali-mu n. A-c i '  no 
all diu^Hi-^l', hji ru i'. .An-plv Nia^aia CT̂' clo
•la, 4(, ali. ti), 8J. Da Ma: 'a^c. Shops Capii on phone
-IT T ’ORT VOITI VOLUNTHEU 1*0 2-4Hod ^ ..............tf
r p e  Itiiiiailv , AimUill B.,11 N u \ .
W. F, tf
l lioiic
I ll-'tlO I •crnuii llurrati)
i I : •ria nt, Mariiagc
an i C.irit >it TTian!.i> SI.25




COUNSELCm PUO- _  __
•121 DUCTS. Prc.5cntau<m> (ice. Jean llOUShh WILI, RENT
I a n ., ; t o u n c ia  arc in- ILiwe.x. Phono^PO 2-L L>. buM'iiicnt for S.r'i or top
f 2c per v\ord ,4^LC0H0L1CS ANONYMOUS -  fl.xu fur SHo b urin hed or uii- 
nd twc ^Vrite P.O. Bo.\ 537. Kelowna. luim.-hcd, Ai>( ly 121.T Bcntram 
~ — ..  “  St. PC.) 2-S7fHi. F, W, F, 7U
Lost And Found .nuTOM u n f u r n i s h e d  s i t t f ,
old (If voung couple. 7(>G b'ullci 
(it, tit;, tiH
WATCH TV TONIGHT AT 7 :15
TWO GOOD llOl'Si: BUYS 
OKANAG.VN .’MISSION
’3 acre, iiuii t location. Big 
tlivce becUi'oni .-pht level im  
UUI.L PItU 'E  515,.')(0.t:!)
D.P, ONLY Jl,<nHI.(i:i
S.UCTER AVEM E
.Xb'v-ntee own.-n lov.-, ' for­
w ard  any  i e.o ii iiab'c o ffer ' '  
fiT Ills ailiacuve three bed- 
ro'iin bungal 'W
IT 'U ,  PRICE S\7,IOO.(H)
D P. -  JUST TRY .ME
NEAR CATHOLIC SCHOOL AND CAR llUYEHSl OUU EINANC- IN' THE SUPREME UOl’KT OK 
chinch, new llircc bedriKun NH.\ ING scivico at low ci'st will help IIRITISII tOlAMBl.A
Iniiigalow. Full ba>cnicnt. ga.s you niakc a better deal. Ask us !•' Hir maUcr of the QuicUiij 
i'.eat. luimediate iHi.'scsrioii. S3.- now before you buy. Carruthcls “ f Titles .Act R.S.B.l. RMS 
3oO dovui. Phone PO 2-381-1, 65 and Meiklc 36i Bernaid Avc,. Chapter 282
Kelowna. inaller ol an .\c-
7EW“ 2 BEDROOM HOUSE" --  ' .  “  .   ̂ i
Lot U Plan JaaO In the I  Uy utbully rno'.tein. EUctnc heated.
S8,5tK), li.iU ea.sh. PO 2-8236. 61
LOVELY 2 BEDKOtlM HOME 
Ideal for letlied eoupie. Oil ful
Equipment Rentals ;
b LCJOir SANDING"’ MACHlNfclS 
Hid polishers now available for
Kelowna.
N O T I t  E
TAKE NOTICE that bv C)rder
A D,
at the i;..te 
I'ltiiiii to; on 
2Gf per vvord lor three, 
■ nd (i.c l■'(l'^'ecutlve tiinei 
' per W'ikI ' ;r rix eonscc-
el tio/, . m  11 vJl e.
Mu.'ii ( ha go t >i any ad
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL POplar 2-3221
fireplace. 220 wiring. One f^olovuia; also spia.v guns, Honour Judge Gordon
‘ ^ skill .'■aw. clectno di,sc. vibrator . . . .block from town, 87l) Bernard




driven, ranch wagon style, red 
. ( rtncinent Ihe do color, '■teei ing vGiecl ini.'-'iiig. HOUSE,
d. V It appears We will not Anyone knowing of it,-- 
■p/i.ir-.iuh' for inore than on‘>'about.s contact llCMP. 
irint ini'(lt;' ii
CLASS.nED DISPLAY
D. adiui, '• .7,(H) p 1!. d..;. prcvlou.-! 
to p.iblie.ition
t,'ii'> i.i ■ it.oa SI 12 p(‘r column
II I'M
i ; . : . '  o  a ■. in ( itioii-, 51 05 
per  m lu i .  ;i mec 
;-:i . CO.) -cutivi in.(. rt ious 5,98 
; cr eo.uoii.  iriel'i
tHH DAIl.V COi n iE R
IL)\ bl, Kelowna. B.C.
OFblCi: HOURS
8 ;; I :;i to 5 ,CO p.m daily 
.uoiKiay to r.ai iiuay
Funeral Homes
DAY'S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
U..r aim ii- to b-c worthy of your 
confidence. . _'
KIC.'. Ellis SI. Phone PO 2-2204
POLICE RECOVER 
LOST OR STOLEN 
PROPERTY
1 G E. Portable AD DC radio,
1 pr. Binocular.s. ''Baker", 
standard 8x30 with c.ase.
1 set of 6 steak knives and 
Perry knife. Yello'v handle, 
case.
1 Spinning Reel. Biack. Used. 
Some Nylon Line,
Various handy boxe,M of as- 
.sorted screws, mit.s and bolts,
1 Ely kkI in cloth ease.




where- ranch, t imles south of Kelowna. 
66 Phone PO -1-1135, 66
AVAILABLE NOV 1, HOUSE 
on South Pandosy. Phone PO 2- 
79-17 after 3 p.m. tf
2 flEDROOMS, FUl.L BASE­
MENT. Gas furnace, tank and 
gas range. Vae.int. Call Oct. 16. 
17 at 715 Coriiiiatinn Ave. 61
LOVEl.V 2 BEDROOM HOME 
with carport, has nient, (irci'laee, 
220 w. kiteh.-ii, ga,-. Ivating. Clo.'C 






Annual Ball Nov. 10. tf
K'r'.l.OWNA KINETTE CLUB AN­
NUAL Rniiimagi' Sale at Legion 
Hall, Saturday. Oct. 17 at 1 p.m.
60, 62, 64
NG1 ,ICAN Cl iU RCH BAZAAR— 
We(incs.(la\’, Nov. 4, 1959.
M, W, F, tf
DON'T MISS THIS ONE — bo a t , .  
K' 'owna's REXALL CORNER at! 
8:39 on Monday for the Sale of; 
th ■ Year. REX.ALL Ic S.ALE held!.
BOYS
tf
2 BEDROOrd UNFURNISHED  ̂
hou.a’, 865 per month. Apply 630 _ 
Cadder A w . 65
NEW BGTZ — ONE BEDROOM 
apartment on Rosemead Ave. 
Apply Kit’. Music Shop. Evenings 
PO 2-3016. Avail.'ible Nov. 1. ■ 
TH., F, S, ff
MODERN HOUSE WITH FULL 
basement, oil funiace, mile from 
town. .Available Nov. 1. 1987
Rieliter St. 67
COMFORTABLE 2 BEDROOM 
house at 1035 Bernard Avc., 220 
[wiring, automatic ga.s heat. Very 
Irensoiiablc to right party. Phono'
283 BERNARD AVE
KFDl t  l l) $l.0(U).00 FOR Ql K K SAI F
Lovely new N.H .A. 3 liedrooiu home. Attached carport, full 
high basement. Bluebird Bay location. Okanagan Mission 
Close to lake a.nti shops. Features hardwood tUx'V throughout, 
voman brick fireplace. Mahoganv cabinet kitclu-n. auto ga- 
iinace TRULY A GOOD l$UV AT 81(1,995.00. DOWN PAY 
TENT 81915.00.
FI LLY FI RMSHLI) $5,995 — FI I.L PRILL
' year old 1 bedroom cottage with full ba.scment, all furnilui 
ke new, TV iuchulcd. Newlyweds’ or letiivd counK' couple 
ream. I.ovely lamlsca.ad lot. Room for extra bedrinim i . 
,;-cr.a-nt, bia.-t Kolewua lucatam. Be sure to see this. Try your 
eowii payment.
JOHNSTON & T.AYLOR
REAI, IvSTATE ,VND INSURANt E AGENTS 
IIS Bernaid Avc., Radio Buildiii::
Phone 2-1'51 -  2-3556 -  2-2075 61
Mortgages and 
I Loans
FI RST MOK'IV.AGES ~ \V A 1L- 
■ABLE (.11 Kelowna residential 
property. For Quick Acli(.-n con­
tact Reekie Ageneic.--’, exclusive 
Kelowna agents for the Canada
.2 saiideis, al.'O Roto-tiller. B & B 
H  Paint SiKit Ltd. For detaiLs phone 
PO 2-3636. M„ \V„ F.
l.mdsnv, laical Judge of the 
Supreme Court, in Chambers, 
oireeted that Noliee of the ap- 
plieatioii of Fredeiii'k l.a.--hbn«ik 
L'lissell and Helen Heiniee Rus- 
-ell for a Deelarati(in (if Title to 
the alxive mentioned lands uiuter 
THE CORPORATION OF THE the Quieting of Title.s Act ami of 
DISTRICT OF GLENMORE the said Order should be pub- 
COURT OK REVISION lished for two i2 ' w o ’ks in the
List of Electors Bi iti.sh Columbia • Ga.'otte and
NOTICE IS hereby given that n once a week for two (2 ' week.?
Legal
for
D E L IV E R Y  R O U T E S  LN
VERNON
Phone LI 2 -7410  
Daily Courier's O ffice
THE BERRY BLOCK 
2906 — 32nd Street 
V L R N O N ____
Position Wanted
PO 2-3920. 64
BASEMENT SUITE FOR RENT 
! in a new modern Rutland home. 
[Phone PO 5-5336. 65
u? ROOM CABIN " PARTLY 
furnished. Full bathroom, electri­
city. $25 per month, or free for 
' equivalent in work. Phone PO 4- 
14489. 65
' SELF-CONT.a'i NED " FURNISHED |
! 2 room suite S60 a month. P hone ; 
‘PO 2-2463. tf;
‘ COMFORTABLE 2 ROOM EUR-1 
iNISHED suite. Available Nov. 15.! 
-iPhone PO 2-8613. 66
. , . iTYPIST. BOOKKEEPER desires' - -  ----- ---------------------------





O K A N A r „ V \  .MISSION
290 yards from Ink.c. well built home in betiutiful loetdion on 
one acre of land. There are 3 nice bedrooms, largte living room, 
modern kitchen with good dining are;i. full plumbing, large 
utility room and part basement. First ckiss garage willi finish­
ed guest room attached, C!o: e to tramsportation and store. 
Delightfully secluded ari'a with pool, lawns, shade trees :u k1 
creek .at retir of property. FUT.I, PRICE ONLY $13,903 and 
TERMS OF COURSE IF DESIRED. TiILS 1021.
O L D E R  STY LE H O M E
On large citv lot farilv close in. 2 bedro(.<ms, living room kit­
chen and bath. $7,8,')0.C3 BUYS IT. TRY YOUR DOWN PAY­
MENT! MLS.
Evenings call:
R. M. Vickers — PO 2-8742 or A. Sallouni — PO 2-2673
Penivuien't'''\lort.....>e Cornontion '’t R c '^ ion  will convene ni the Daily Courier.
•\A i w cm AvA MondayY'NOVEMBER 2nd. , A N D FURTHER TAKE N
Phon ' P O ‘‘-'’316 P ■ F’’l) ■’ 1975 ''■''* o'clock in MCE that any person having
. tiio forenoon, at the Municipal adverse claim to the said Ian 
Office, R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C., *'> Hegistiy the
..lO.NKA lO I.O.A.N ON RE.AL f,,|- the pui'iiose I'f hearing all N'lpieme (o u i t  of Kelowna.
Cuilierty, iv'e-oUclate your debts, complaints and to eonee t and B'hish Columbia, a .st.itciiu ut of
reiiayable after one year without n-vise the LIST OF ELECTORS, claim within four ( |)  weeks
Mtice or bona-i Johnston .V Ta.v- 3^1̂  day of Sep- v " ; ' \ t " ' - " '  Pi'l’l'i'-dum of tin,;
|o.', >18 Barnard .Avc., iihone tember 1959 Notice ami t .u l  otlieiwise i!u-
»  D.’i’ted Ibis 15th day of October. 'made without rega.rd to .--ueh
, tlaim.
i, I DATED this Ctli (lay of
Municipal Clcik. Oetuber, .A D. 1959.
........... ........................................  ‘ ‘ E. DUNN,
IN' THE SUPREME COURT OF Dep. District Registrar
BRITISH COLUMBIA To all of whom it may eoiiecm'.
In the matter of the (iREAT THE.ATRF
of titles .Act R.S.B.t. 1918 London's Roval Albert Hill
1-**“ ,, , . ‘- 't ' i 'k  f>'‘' ‘» 1678, can hold 'an
And ill the matter of an Ac- audience of 8.000 and an or-
cretlon of Land to Lot 2 Distriev chestra and choir of 1 (K)0 
Lot 14. Plan 3550, In the City 
of Kelowna.
N O T I C E
MORTGAGE LOANS
Why not stroamlme your 
ref|uircnients with us.




333 Bernard .Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127
TAKE NOTICE that by Order 
dated the 1st day of October, A.D. 
.1959, His Honour Judge Gordon 
[Linds.'iy, Local Judge of the 
A r l ' i p i n c  CftP iSupreme Court, in Chamber.s,
M m u e i  r o r  O d i e  i directed that Notice of the ap- 
QQQJ3 t'licntion of Margery BrowshoSAWDUST FURN.ACE. 
eendition. Cheap. Call Oct. 16,
64
Meek for a Declaration of Title 
to the above mentioned lands
xnll dealer in Kelowna, W i U i t s - 1 B o x ' ' 6 5 3 r K c l o w n a ' ’Courier. Suite. Electric kitchen.
corner Ber- •* — ■■■-u •— - .......
Wall to,
lay 'or Drugs Ltd.,  '  65'Wall I'u.g.s. Warm. One or two *
mini t.ncl Pandosy. .Drugs and[ ------  _ -------  _  ----- -----  adults. New Apartment in town
Mi'ulries tire all vour a t 2 FOR 1 WILL DO PAINTING IN YOUR phone PO 2-2807 tf
PLUS A PENNY, 65'hotnc, $1.00 per hour. Phone' ------
, PO 2-7555 after 5 64 EIGHT HOUSEKEEPING FA-
KE'.LOWNA RIDING CLUB -  - jClLlTIES for 1 or 2 persons,!
('Ml and Hunter and Jum per .INTERESTED IN MECHANI-.^Jqj;,;. j„ private entrance. Phono 
S^ow, 12:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 18,|CAL apprenticeship. Ha.s service I pQ 2-4.t60. ' 64 :'
i t Oui.s'achaii Farm. Sec High- station experience. Call SO 8 - 5 4 7 3 ' -  - !'
rig.ger and Paddv C, champion'or write Box 6424 Kelowna Cour-;- tEG ROOM OR BOARD ' 
jiimper.s in action. 65 ier. 66 room. Private entrance. 1660i
Ebiel St. Phone PO 2-3670. tf;
N E S T L E D  . \M O N C  P I M  S
1500 square feet bun.gnlo'A’ on 2'■> acres in the Mis.sion area. 
25 ft. living room with .stone fireplace. Oak floors, two good 
bedrooms with 2 in the full basement. Oil furnace, barn and 
corral for your horse with pa.'-turc and sprinkler system. This 
is the deal for [irivacv and seclusion, an executive property. 
THE PRICE IS $17,900 WITH TER5IS,
'3 NitW  HO.VIES — , $2000 DOWN
We are i.ileascd to be able to offer these new 3 bedroom homes 
in the city. One home is non basement home for .$9.9,70. No. 2 
is a split level at $13,900. No. 3 is a full basement home at 
$14,700 near high school. These are all well built homes in good 
location and the financing on balance is very easy.
PARAMOUNT BLOCK
17. 745 Coronation Avc. u. . .u r rr.-., a aI 1 ndcr the Quieting of Titles Act
[WINTER C A B B A G E AND and of tha  .said Order should be
grapes for sale. Bed-chestcrficld, I'ublishcd for two i2> weeks in!
'writing desk. 811 Leon Avc. the British Columbia Gazette and
IPhone PO 2-7892. 65 once a week for two (2' weeks in
-NINE-PIECE WALNUT DINING ,j,^KE NO-
room suite and Mason Risch ^-ipE that any pcr.son having an 
I'/iano, in vciy good condition. claim to the said lands
Phone PO 2-2119. 66 ,,, ,̂^1 file in the Registry of the
Fiipremc Court at Kelowna, 
British Columbia, a statement of 
!iis claim within four (4i weeks 
. , . 3̂  . .,-TA ntTir"., C-. ,L'om thc fii'st publication of thisWOULD LIKE TO BUY 2 Storm jvjQjjpp otherwise thc
Windows, size ‘tO xo3-., and Declaration of Title may be
18''x36 . Wdiat (iffers Please 1 without regard to such
telephone PO 4-4114 after 6 p.m. [.ijijp,
DATED this 6th day of 
October, A.D. 1959.
E. DUNN.
Dep. District Registrar. 
To all of whom it qiay concern.
Articles Wanted
Business Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE —
Free estimates. Doris Guest.
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
c e m e t e r y "b r o ‘n z e "t a b l e t ^
and memorial granites. H.
Schuman, 465 Morrison Ave. I Penticton. 
Phono PO 2-2317. tf
WIDOW, FULLY experienced in ’ 
office routine. Bookkeeping ina- FURNISHED SUITE,
chine operator, receptionist. Ethel St. Phone PO 2-3670. | 
Phone PO 2-6608. tf tf,




STROHM’S BARBER A N D  
Beauty Shop. 2974 South Pandosy.
Open all day Wednesday, closed 
Monday. Hours 0 n.m.-7 p.m.
NEW DRAPERY ""a ND ’ s L IP i®'*®'̂  Courier,
cove:- fabrics. Finest selection at NICE FRIENDLY LADY
rmi.sonable prices. Kelowna Paint;babysit 5 afternoons a 
im.l Wallpaper Ltd. Next to, Write Box 6532 Courier,
Eaton'.-; on Bernard Ave, tf urAiAimr',^----- ------
WANTED -  RELIABLE LADY
Help Wanted (Female) j-modern, 3 minutes walk to post
E X P E R I E p E - ^ I ^ ^  ; N o T ' ' d r i i ' ’r.s"' no “ clhwTcm '  Fo;
immediately Apply at Cath-;particulars call at 595 Lawrence
™ ^65
WANTED _  FIR^T O  A-tq WO i'* ^ 0 0 ^ “ SUITeT f URNISHED 
MAM V II CLASS WO-]oi- unfurnished. M.ain flo'm. cen-
MAN cook. Fully cxpcrienccjd in^i,al location. Phone PO 2-3194 
all phases of cooking and baking,] .,
Give full particulars., wages do- — -----------  ----  --- '
sired and phone number to Box BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS NEW
68 Duplex at 1188 Ilillm-Nt Rd., 
jGleiiview Heigttntr Pluinc PO 2- 
TO;6608. t;
SEI'TIC TANKS AND GREASE 
tr;ips cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
liU( nor S('titie Tank Service.
Phone PO 2-2671.
for light duties immediately. Few 
lioui’s daily. Steady emplovmcnt 
to siiitabh' jiarty. Apply Box 6513
week.
65^O N E- AND TWO - BEDROOM 




B l ^ l N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L  D l W C f o ^ ,  home with basement, m citv
jCiREENHOlISES & NURSERIES
I mull ymr hcmrni;, «lr comllllonlnirand lk!rr);mn~Plm7o7lnrshTui;r'p7rTnnl^^^H-Invi-i.itmn eriililrma ((inUcI Iho rviirrU,' t’mird PlnniA nnH ( ('rcnni«i«
I Write Box 65,'iO Couriei . 6:1
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME t)l! 
apartment. O. C, OdeganI, man-
t’ntlfd Pl.-inli and (•ill 7''ln«or«'"'" 'hb'*' EatoilS. Plume PO 2-2012. 
.Uirric um-niGI-HATION 1:. m'll,\I-;iT <irrm.housr, 4 Nur.cr. ‘ tf
P.iiulii-,v .si. Phone POy-yfiM DA) Glenu-ood Ave Phone PO?..i.1l7 —
IIARinVAUE STORF..SA m .IA N U E  REPAIRS Gardening and NurseryI <’II P.MNTS
iUlNKH im03. Wfuhera. Trigs. Oeep Trrezrrt ____
Minor Nt'pti.iiup lU’p.iIrs At llp.upni» Ropnir, SaIos li Hfivlcr OleACK MOUNT'AIN TOP SOU.*,
Kdimnj Soivioo Clink- IIUII.A.NP IIAnpW.Ani': Itravcl IR'Ilt lo;ilH sll'lle ErniePhone P„yyo;,l S. =^«nd.......... ........... .. , , , , , , 3,
^ \m Lm \'‘'smY-o' ___a n d  s t o r a g e  ” ’ , " , ................... .
Ur.oniim-mli-il Weetlnchouse Seme* 1). CHAPMAN 4 Co. Board And Room
I Imne I (ly .vni ^  ^ Al nemirlCi .Mlird Van l.lne.s, AceiiM I miK
HUM.I)OZlNG ik '"»ASEMEXT3'!>»ys,:r : : r ‘"‘''
l,\ W S Hill,I.DOZING 
ICiM-mcnl-., lo.idliK nr.ivel tie. 
Wimh enmoped
I'lii-.ie 1'O'THnu Kveidnua PO;,772ll 
( LEANING SERVH'IVS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
2778 after ■l;l)l) p.m 
(ill
iiiuki.IN'S campha shop ROOM AND HOARD Fo r  Gentle- 
Pholo plnUhliiK. Color l''llmn and Somrri lliell, ladies 01' : ludi'llt,-., t'eiltlllllv 
• locaU'd. Plume I'O 2-81(19. tf
Pi.UMiiiNG AND H eating Farm Produce( lo n r i  (it"<h ulooitim ; i>i rugN, iH rn ilu rc  ' 11(1 u nn iiM i nui hy lac io ry *
(i .n n n i Im ld iiH  diplomiMi. I i ,  j ,  T A M l.M  \N
A,m-n.„n llM..„,h nn.irmdoea >’’ •% :i-:i Pamloay M. ' Ph,,n« P U i-M J ] I’D'l’A'I'OESr., UAHRA( 1KS, CAR-
Plum lC iiK  and Ileallni [ROTS aiul (dlion.';. Dellverie.i
....4/ 11, ---------miule on Wi'ekeiid.s. Rhone 1*0 5-KI.NTAI, AGIvM.I
omplel,. vVe nd\nllae.; ScIlOo], M, W, I',
PARKVIEW SUBDIVISION
N.Il.A. 3 bedroom home.',, $1,990 to $2,799 down, including 
liricc of the lot.
Monthly payments jircund $89 including taxes.
DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $690 can be arraiigeil with 
srt'; i’.!l mortgage, if buyer can meet larger monthly pay-
r.ir.T.: .
al.AKE APPLICATION FOR AN N.iLA. LOAN 
AND LOT NOW.
I.OTS in thi'i'di'sireable .subdivision for sale for $990 lo $1209 
eiK'li, aecoiding to loeatiim, Domestic water, and power
A. W. GRAY
IH.AI. I SI A l l. AM) INSllRA.M 1;
I’AliAMOUNT IlltH'K ITIONK RO 2-317.3
Ri'suleiici' I'hoiiea ■ A, W (Ira.v I'O 5-5169 
J F, Klasscii PO 2-8885 A. E Joliii.sim-PU 2-469(1
CHRISTMAS TREES 
WANTED
J. Hofert Ltd. Office 
at Highway 97, Westbank.
PHONE S0 8-.5.543 





Phone ^our carrier first
Ihcn if your Courier is not 
delivered by 7.00 p.m.
JUST TELEPHONE
R U D rS  TAXI 
Kelowna PO 2 -4444
And a copy will be 
despatched to you at once
This special delivery service 
is available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Cars And Trucks
19,)2 MORRIS^ MINOR — IN 
good conditirm. Owner leaving 
town, must b;' sold this week. 
Make an offer. 1935 Bernard 
A w . 64
19.37 >_• TON FORD TRUCK — 
l.ik,' new, T’hotu' days PO 2-4925. 
iA'( nings PO 2-3122. 64
ypsETrs
‘•yi ALI l Y’’ USED CARS





19,38 PLY ,M ount SEDAN
Raoiii, V8 ciigiiie new tires. 
o:v'i,Y,
DtiWN $825
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
LIST OF ELECTORS
1 9 5 9 -  1960
COURT OF REVISION
NOTlCr. is hereby given that a Cmiit of Revision 
will be held on Monday, No\ember 2iul, l ‘),8‘). at ten 
o'cloek in the forenoon, in the Cotineil ('hanibei, Kelowna 
City Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C., lor the 
purpose of liearing complaints and eoneeling ;md revising 
thc fjst of fdeetors ns closed at live o'clock in the .illernoon 





'I’wu time, a iii'ciiiium car 
AT
ONLY $20 9 5
,'AiUl(UiDU h.ttKi'kl i)> l.loyilfi ot LdihIoh, 
nil tli'.miio; 1% CDinmPiMW't) liv pArĉ nlai 
iml n iiiU'iHAlliimitly tHlNniiRril *
V'oi im» IbAhinnti'h. rh»m« 1*0
III Ha im :AN uumway ci.r.vNKns
('u:AMN(i s r r r u ic s
MIKM M AN niOm’t TM





I '-n l. iin in s 'i JUKI r<-piilr ,wmr r n f m iC i  
i n i x - r l ) .  i - i i l lr r l  m i l  nun In iw n ti l.  
H m iilfil unit Ik i ' i in n l ,
m : T i i ; i t  i h '.s i m :n s  , \ g i :n ( y
I’ .O. H ii\  ( I  I ,  ‘ K r liiu n n  II,C .
R l.n ilE R  STAMPS
C n o i t 'K  .SPRING LAMH DE- 
ILlVl'IIU'd), ri'iidy fur yiiiir lui'kcr 
uir di'('|i (ri'e.'i', ;\l.su cwc'i and 
'ewe laml),s fur br'edmg, Plume 
______O'O 4-4269, 67
ivU,o\\X,\ 'SUM 4WU.I.I'VPKH LTD. | , „  m , ‘■'i]' ” '*''* '’Y'Mi' <'o *'’•'* YOUNG PUl,LE I'S FOR
V m it M .n inm ul D tn if r  i h n l i . ln ra „ i i  > iu l .S i,„.,l ,',n"’v m .r“ ‘  ' " ( ' l l l l ' l ' l n g  $1 ,3 .3
each. Iiiqiiir.i' Winfield '(lenernl 
Store, , 61
S llifAClimi «iu| . pfrtJ o  \ onr 
Mnl)h<>r Slump Ne«dt
DELIVERY SEHVK'E , S.'Nl) AND GUAVEL v m u v , n k .ea n .......................—  . , ----- 1—1 - _ . —  \OUN(( llANl.AM t IIK KS I'Olj
'ibMI.I lii:il\r;itv SKnVIcn ni'llAonl urniKht mm imr pll, Al.,'. M,|,,,I.„I ..,,,,,1 I,,,,,... ( ..I'h.mn 1'07 7,10 ( riintml , IUm.Ua«v G.nirr loi o.nr .Imt, ‘■‘"' '  - 0 '"" Wll lie I geud lu II  e (01
(M-m-i'nl ('nrtn<r "*>' I'hi'iip I'd I' u.ia ,,, go 4.invj ,'uUllg kllleil 1. rolirile,',, RR No
vii- Ki'kiunn, H -* nr.niDiti) 1.11). 3, (liilley Rd , South Kelowna,
........................  ' ' • 67
COMMERCIAL LOT IN GIENMORE
FOR .SAKE
l''roiitagi on Kelowna Golf t ’omse ,aiid Valley Hoad an<l 
.idiaeent lo proposed Highway lb'.
.\I,SO
Al'PROXni.VTELV 8 AUllES ()E .ORCHARD lacing Golf
Course,
T'oi' detailed inlormalioii and )iric(' appl.s;
\
R. J. MARSHALL
H()\ 236: R.R. 1. Xrliiwiiii. il.U Plnnw PO 2-7188 
65
19.32 Piintiar S('(lnn $
1931 Mi'iciiry Ton S 
into Olds Tudor $
PO 2-2232 -  Gaiiigc
Niglif PboiK's 





FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL
i
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just till in this lonii and mail il lo;
n ir ;  d a il y c o u r il r  w ant  a d . d l p i  . ki i .o w n a
INK Wll.L ULO'I
.M'rillS PPI.IVIUY NrUVK'K 
IklUII' nil.l tl.lllnirl ServU'*
II K I llrrninK V llnnaon 
11:7 I'.iin' SI 
Phitnvn p.iV ru 3 (..7,S 
r:\«. CO 3 3«j
UtVUIPMENT R I ' :N T . \ I ,S ~
1.1.he s n iH l f i i  I ’ ninI
lllli-(. lAtklt'i( Hnnk hnnttrrn 
, Il 4 n c\i.si sCoi UP 
lo. rill' M, . Choiio ClI.-.JftM
SEWING Sl’PPl.lIsS
' liKWiMI s r m .v  cuMiir.
Chon. co:,:0'i,' 4), licnnni
, hiiin't Hull A.Mngn,' Vni-uuni ( Ifliiu'i (),| 
lliiuh Vni'iaiiii (Icnnci IliVMll 








Gi'.SKH u. wn.ntNG 4 in;c uits" 
OinnninnInI Iri'n 
MlUlWNV MAUII.SC, hlKlC 
Phiino 1*03 3dW I,
Try a
COURIER W ANT AD
l.ARGI': t'ORNKR ROT IN C'.leii- 3 HKDROOM HOUSE WITH full 
more, Itediieed to $1,899. 988 Wll- hasemelll. Slllialed oil Reriiaill 
,,„i 61 Avi', liiiiie diale po-,,-.e;,slim,
Rhone I'O 2>8HH1. 63
2 IIF.DIIOO.M IK.iUSE -- Mi deni,
at Rulhmd, S6.999, half e.o.li '.'ii ACHES OF L'llOI'F.KTY ,1N 
I’lioiU' RO’2-8'236 61 I'eai'hlaiid area kith vaterlalls
,^ ' j  NICK liUII.DlNO ROT diaxMa ‘'','1* ‘. ' ' ' ' ' ' ‘I**' ,1’"'','!'' .'.‘' " ‘’..m
^  1>U»  ̂ l-ilWIi'IH'r .\V(.: . I'.i, loSMl.i. i'luKU’
Small Appliances
COMPRET!';"" HOOVER .....AND
Gi'iieval F.l('(’tric .viiemim 




Pupiue,' , Ihidgler , CaiuVrie-,, 'I’rop- patio.' 4 l)|(iek;i mmiIIi of po ,| p(
|'c» 2-3irlri,
AI.I, EI.ECTRIC llOMT. 
lUIOMS, stone firciilace 
idic ' Kllehen (..diiil' t:,, 
I'eiohroke bathroom,
I'O 'J-'.'316
2 HKD- ' \  ■
mahog- SOUTH KI'd.oWNA ONE’ AC I IT, 
('(.ilored |(;l <-lo e t i eliool I'hope T'()
( ai;pol i,' .V199 alter : |X, , 61
S. M. Simpson Ltd.
advl.'ie,-; cindomei';. to order
FIR SLABWOOD
NOW.
'I'hls exeelleid li|W priced wlii- 
te'r fuel \Miod 1', delivered ill 
the cil.v, llaiikhcad ''or (iyro 
I'ark area.'; for
$5 per, unit
Old Ilf to',VII ileliverie", slightly 
liigher Doll I d( lay, get 
M-veial toad', now loi' winter 
use, , ' ' '
Plinni' SliU|isnii''h I'ucl Office, 
Uitlny,
V P0 2-3411 ‘
(.1, dill, 68
ic.'d aial,Gold C'. di. l-'mid Sigi- fiC' 
piK'• i.'i'.M) B.'iuaid , I'h.i'l Ave
,‘PO 2-29(79. , " ' , ' t( p 111.
L E G A L ( ENTRE
Hiilam'.'i luglu.st legal .'.eliool.'i
I'ru'e $13.9(111 :.:i8 Ro-,"meiul Wll.L TIIADF. SMAI.1. lU.iMEjare the four Inns of Court In Lou­
ie I'O 2-6119 idler r, \Cith T'aeie for'ia.AV 3 hedteom don l.nieoln'' D ray ' ' ,  the Inner 
' 'I'Hhon-.e, T’lame PO 2-8327. ' ' 67 Temple aiid Thi'I'h" 'Temi.le.
, I 1 ' ' , ' ' , ' ' I '
l.rliiy 3 (liiy«
Id 10 word.'i .........   .39 .73
to LV Words i .....................   ,4.3 1,13
to 29 word.'; v ,2...............................   ,69 1.39







BELIEVE IT OR NOT
In
By Ripley ' HEALTH COLUMN
3 }^  Everyone Should Know 
These First-Aid Rules
POISONING -  Take t!u- chiKi (icicncy, 1 think thi.- list fills 
to the m ares t  hospital imme- hill.
diau-iy if he has swallowed kero- yvESTIOV AND ANSWEK 
sene ur Ive Mrs M G
the KELOWNA DAILY COl’RIER. FRL. OCT. 16, 1959 PAGE 11
CASINO ISSUE Hoyce purred through the gates,
JERSEY. Channel IsUuwls CP' but now they know Vietter. It bc- 
What i.s a fistula Jersey Purhument is eons.d- longs to two conscript.s who say
For any other tvpv of poison- should it 
iing, make the child \oimt by VVhat could 
placing your fmgei down his removed’ 
throat. Give him plenty of milk. Answer: A fistula i.s
enng the intriKluelion of a state 
lottery and the Inukling of a gam­
bling casino. Plans are being de- 
. laved bv church opix>.sition.
an abnorin-, • '
H'.s iH’tter 
provided.
than the army lorries
■■d
e r  s jo m u /a  it s  c a tc s  







By Herman N. Humie-en. M.I>. 
I Our, ( \ljei, • 
fir.t-a;ii i.vpi.:’, 
wonderful d >o.. 
the can't be eX 
; H:''.M-ser, tfci-,
' parent:' ^n•'.u!d 
wliat , "̂U >'..n d 
p K i ’d oi i l l  ih d  
a n  i\ V'
I ed’-- vs I 'h  aicoho: er eoul w.der
FKAt Tl KES or HEAD INJIK-
|1-;S — S.mp:\ keep tile clilld
be removed'' 
hapjien if it is mitia' r imii's n if iwtriar tii*-
EMPLOYMENT MARK
I.ONITON 'C P ' - Unemploy*
Be sure to save a sample of the al draining infected tract. If you! FUSSY' REURl’ITS ment m the I'nited Kingdom
[wison to show to your doctor, are referring to a dectal fistula.! B.ACK-'O’-HILI., Scotland 'C P ' dropptxl by 22,(XX) Innween .Aug.
. There are additional first-aid this is usually due to infection I Evehy morning the sentries at IT aiui Sept 15. The lalwr minis* 
preeedures you can follow in eaelband .should bo cleaned up by ajthis Stirlingshire army camp try announced the total unem* 
But, for .'^imiilicity and ef- relatively minor I'perntion, jsnapiH-d to attention as a UolLs ployed then was 105.(XXi
HODIIkS —






r- the ey e with 
tea: I'oonful of 
gla.:: of warm
t ; ? '
|0PHBAT£5
O'siNtO f'V JCf 
TO CGVWG "I dACtG- AM; Wili- 
UmiL HI WAS 30 YiARS OF AGS
THE OLD HOME TOWN
' t m  THAI 6AOW5 5MAUER
Cf l"' I -'^CX 
I kC.J Is 5 1 .y'z > A j 
(Of,5 AS THE ApuLT 
m  TACPue IS A focT i:ss- 
BUT AS A FVU-GPOWH fPOO 
i r m im  ro i Yi iscnes
S0.5IE TIPS
I I've given ' o ’l Cuuntles.-' fii: '-
jaid s'aggesUun- . 1 . tiu‘ [.aist 1 
pinubt tfiat s'lU remember huidi
'of wliat i tuld >(.ii 
: So now 1 w.oiid iike to li-t n
I few re.’dlv [iraetii-al .̂ '.i-’ge .tu.r.: 
ttiat aiiv of Vou can follow 1 .in­
gest you eli|i tli.iii and paste
tiiem in vosir metiicme e.it/in't




I In anv emeriyenev'. e.ill your 
Pluctor imini d.atel V. Then, wtule 
you are vvaitina for Ins lorival 
follow these mstruftion-
CONVULSIONS - I’lace tlie 
child on b'ed, Tian hi- lie.ui to lU'ilns. iit 
one sid.s In.seit a loll of ipui.'e SEitlOLS Itl RNS 
be.twt i-n his leeth. cInH m n clemi Tieet.






bakiie: -oii.i in 
wau-r
If the eye is inj'uied with a 
oointed object, cuvt i the eye with 
,a clean elotli.
In the Nose or Ear: Do not at-,
teinol to lemove Uie obji'Cl. '
SMAI.I, CUTS Wa.sli with soap 
ind wab r and io\i-r with clean 
eaii/e. If it 1' bleeding, cover 
witli a clean cloth or a bandage, 
INSECT BITES - Apply cold 
Com j a e - -es aii'.l then ealaminc 
lotion, Fiu tiek bde.s apply vasc- 
l.ne or oil
Foi' .iiiimal or luimaii biles, 
ehev'k v. iUi your doct;>r before do- 
iSi" .nivtliiiiK
MINOR BURNS --  Cheek with 





AM I-!! WHAT GOiS ^  
WITH 5'OU.'’ WHEN IKHJi 
A WCAWJIEXPEO' EITHER
It) PE krJSED PACK-y
OR SLUJoEP- p u r  .-s
FRC,*.i>CU-;ggO/;
A\R. Mii.l‘iON-1 PCWYkNOW 
WELL tNOLXTH TDOESPISf











PAW, I PUTTh )
NO-HUNT/NG SISASX 
■ ON CveKY T K F r ) 
klKC Y0USAID--Y
------YOU SEE,MAW, WHY
ELMER WEARS THOSE- EXTRA 
SWEATERS AA-IU 3  PAU5 0'PAIn!TS 
■ THERE S A NEW KIND O  CiTY 
h u n t e r s  Ru n n i n g  l o o s e -- -  
AND t h e y  fee  FAKLY THISYEA,-^
CONTRACT BRIDGE
»UI, I WV.T YOU VO MHT  ̂
VYRT'.E *S5 JAW C»CkU5..-)! \ r
7 p o
' ritAR YOU R£ 60’Y5 










I By B. JAY BIX KUR
ITop Record Haider in Masters’ 
Individual Champions hip Play'
Y o u  i . i e  S o u th ,  l i o t l .  i i d 's ;  v u l-  
n e v a li le .  ' I ' l ie  b id i l in ; ;  1 , .: ' b e e n :
K.i.st Soullt Wc.-t No'th
Cam Fa lYau 1 V
Pass ?
TVh.at v.-o'.;’.d you now lid with 
sath ( C the f  0110  V.- i  n g: l ive 
iaad.s'.’
1. fyS, ^AKOTS tS.Q01
/KAO VUat 4iQSG:12
;. VJJ ^KJT3 ,F,A.U;2
1. /KK.I03 V'.) ^QTL ^.KQt'F-,
dia inoiid tesponse.
2 Two hearts. This bid is pre­
ferred to either two clubs or one 
not!Ui:ip. neithi’r of whieli need! 
be responded to Th.' he.irt niise 
h;:;. , 1 betler eluou'e of co.isilig 
.iiiotlier bid Id an partner because 
Ih" .'.nr.ouneed lie.ild lit rs sure to:
. X' til,' over,ill value of ills
li">
t h i s  T /M E OYHAIS —
i " ^ ............... .......  lo-ie
If A J 752 >Km'Jl +0
1, Three lieiirt: 
made by a player 






’l-vvo notrunip. The jump re- 
spea-e (d two notrump ordinarily 
mdieale.' 13 to 1.'') points, but after 
a plav(‘i‘ has jiiLsed, he may re- 
olid t'Vd notrump with 11 to 13 
noiiits if Ic  ha-' the proper distri- 
Imbon and Milficieiil itiength in 
the unlml .-lilts.
- -1. dwo clubs. The usual prac­
tice of first naming the longer 
suit is followed lure. Tlie in- 
siiadc suit 
nialu's the
1’.1 TnC: G j y
!K.Tn Of  YO.J?
who
in 0 diffi’rt'iit tcnuoii to : Ikav the 
L‘ made bv a -ocondanly if North
HUBERT







p lay e r  who ha;s iv 'ver pa:.-;ed.
Obviously, an origmal pass mdi- , , ,
! cates that the strengtli recpiired that t.i',’ spades are nn.y foui 
'for an oiicrunp bid is lacking. The cards in length and that the club, 
wmener, tlurcfore, is not obliged 'ih ' longer. Game is quite 
to bid again, regardle: ;; of the re- utihkely if N oiths  h a i^  is such 
spouse, if he thinks there cannot that he pas.-cs two tlubs, 
be a game opjjosite a passed ,5. Four le-arts. No risk of lel-
tin.g tile eontraet die under game 
! Thus, in this ease, a two dia- should be run. To bid three heart.s 
niond response would not eompel instead of four permits North to 
■ North to bid again, while if South pass, and the liand i-' far too 
dtad not iias.-ed originally, the likely to make ten tricks for thi: 
change of suit would eon.stitute a i danger to be incurred, 
complete force. Nor. in fact, is Reappraised in support of a 
.even the three heart respon.se lieart tiid, this hand nssimie.s the 
forcin.g. North is privileged to stren.gth of an opening bid. Tlie 
pass if he feels game cannot be golden rule that an opening bid 
made. The .iump to three hearts facing an opening bid constitutes 
is more apt to induce a further a game is applied. Game should 




,T 'An \  / \
B LO K 'D IE , LO O K  A T  
i lS 'E  SN .APSH O TS 
I .1 U 5 T  F C U N O "  
H L V  RE P IC T U R E S  
c O F  M e  B E F O R E  
'V \L£ VJ-RE 
MARRIED
I  ECVliAIBD?.’ 
Bj T A-L1V0?< 








WELL DONT WORRY 
ABOUT IT DEAR" 






r j ^ ,
/
r.'.")'.'. Kif'.ir !' »a’ ir."i Svmii’.tt*. In.*., WorM riKhh rusi'ivuil.
“Rather a .sutiaen cold snap, ch? Your pajama pants 











I I I 11 l im i  111 
SlIpl'Ol 1 
Sibell.ill 
1 ; . er
Ti.iw I d,
. 1 by . ,ir 
Slopped 
Slleepido' 
Ml-, I-- 1 
emb.mk- 
nieiit
( it ul.le; ; nf 
I'e.iuly 
I’lece uu! 
















I I .1 III 
lloiii 
Small
























N o i - e  g o d  
1 'n \  I r t V 

























































i Ye.sterday's restrictions, where 
! personal relationships are con­
cerned, continue to a eertaiii ex- 
ti'iit. so lie sure to be tactful and 
diplomatic in all dealing: . Be 
careful in finanees. ton. Some 
misleading influenee;- prevail.
I'-OR THU BIRTHDAY
I If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your lioroseope iiulieate.s that 
eireumstanees whieii you liave 
created yourself, through eareful 
imma.gemeiit of time and money, 
now place you in a position to 
reap fino rewards for |)ast efforts,
' Iteengnition of your skills and 
talents, along I'oth ,iob and fi­
nancial lines, i-; in the stars for 
the next three months, and your 
prospect,: are exeelleld. Another 
good period where Inismess mat­
ters aiv eonceiiu'd is indicated 
I between Ma v and September of 
iii'Xt year
in personal nffaii. , direet your 
effort.s Inward nmliing new eon- 
tacts and remeiilmg old tie,-;, 
since tile good will, of oilier,-; can 
bring you much liappiiu':;s during 
the eommg year, i.ook for ;.oiiii' 
unusually pleinsanl news of a 
;.entimeiital natia'i' in lale May 
7md or early .lime; al.so in Aug- 
'list. Home and lamily matl'ei'!'. 
slumlil |iro.'-per for mo: i of llio 
year ahead, bid do iiol avoid 
I an.xiely and nervoii:, ten ion in 
Novemlter and l''eliniary,
A eliild liorn on ilii" day will be 
.sen.-ulive, ai'.reeable in penoiial 
relationship;., and eoulil sueeeed 
as an interior di'Ci.ralor or In aii.v 








N « C A
Dislribulcd By
ROTH'S D A IR Y
For Milk Delivery
C all PC) 2-2150
n n
r m
. .b e p o r e  t h e y  dry  
THEIR HANDS ON 
MY NEW TOWELS.'.'J
>0
I ’LL HA VE T ’ P U T  ’EM BACK 
T H R O U G H  T H ' W A R S H E R  
TILL T H E Y  DO G E T  









Taken lyv our pliotographer, 
It is easy to gel souvenir 
photos of the time you were in 
the nows. Send them to your 
friends or init lliem in your 
album
f.arge filossy O'ii x X'.'i
oni.v si.no
No riioiie Orders Please
Order al the liusini'r.s Office
The Daily Courier
ti
Lr-,1 'r.Vr,! WA.T 















X  vTFf: SKE'G A... /




,1WFUL- -' vr; 
W HtY \iAm V. I 
. ■‘ca; i P!2. v'l
uV'.f X.- W F r o \ y '  P-T




,\  A .'S; Y D I. 
Is I. O N G
~  Here’s hnw to 
H A A R 
F U L I. O W
|0-|4,
work Hi
One letter Minplv M ind,', lor annilier Ir. tlip. s.imi le A, Is used 
for rill,' three l.'h .X for lire two O':', eta Singlt' letter.^, a|>ostt'oph|es, 
the'leng'li and Ini maiinn u( Uu> woiiPs are all hints. Ll.ieli il.pv the 
i iMia i i ' t t e i a r e  diffarent. , ' ,
!1 I -VC F V N \V 1. W
N !'■ li, 1; \' 11 F 111, F , ,1 i ■ G ,1 /. f ’ , li
"Fv 1 K G I ’ \' 1 W■'' K w i‘: F F 1 ,K K I) U V I"
V.
1
xlrmar 'i Crv pimiuiilr: MAN A 7vi) w m m v ; .m ay
I'l', li’ I'.Ml.M'i 1 ll ,\M i IN U.S.’S 11 ti,\i(Ni'„ri',
c.M.V
Notice
KELOWNA ' BOYS' CLUB
R E G IS TR A TIO N
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17th
1:011 l>.III. to |i.in. in Cliili Kooins
' I |)YlaiiY —  .M() l . insre iu i’ .V '\ .
' - \tl It"','- in Kiln',Ml,i ,i|li| Disllial' , ,
I'clwe.M a '’C'> IS 'III IS "  ̂ ,
' , ' . l i e  ele;'|blc ’ In p Mil '




{  tie GiTJfiG PLt'-SEll* V Pv s*r:', ?y PA',; j -uxior/ • 
50'.!=T,tlEr, I'.VCCIlltY 
/rrY ( :  TAJinT, yOJ
V . ,  ...TOTACK-G/J •
(.
/O'J
T r A T
~AC<
'Y (y,'rc .9 'J
,'.Ar7x 
<.£ Y  C-?PCS 
IT 01
r,-5 IV'JIfJ TO UGB lTO)J 
T-E 8J7.1. CAUkSHS  ON -TrB 
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LONDON iAP» — Brendan 
Behan came back to town 
recently a changed man. 
He was cold sober.
It was fully 20 minutes alter 
the rumpled, roly-iwly Irish 
playwright steanu-d into Euston 
Station before he uttered his 
first oath—and at least 25 mir> 
utes before he downed his first 
drink.
"To succe-.s.” brdlowtKl Behan 
ns he raised his glass in a 
Piccadilly bar.
" S u c c e s s  to abstinence," 
added his wife, Beatrice,
"He has been off the gargle 
for a week or two," she said. 
"H e’s been very good. 1 don’t 
think he will cause quite the 
san^e .sensations this time. At 
any rate. Tm here to keep an 
eye on him.”
Behan, who left a Dublin hos­
pital two months ago after his 
second drink cure in 12 months, 
Icwked fitter than he has in 
years.
Last time he was in Ix)ndon, 
in July, he set the town ablaze.
At his play The .Hostage he 
heckled the actors, did a jig on 
the stage and shouted "idiots” 
at the audience. At the height 
of the monumental binge, he 
was hauled into court on a 
drunk charge.
Wednesday night he decided 
again to "go along and see 
how ITie Hostage is doing.” 
Audience and actors were 
warned. But Behan sat through 
the show without a murmur. 
And at the end he was led on 
stage to roaring cheers and 
cries of “ author.”
more than he could bear. So he 
kidnapiied her and took her 
away to live with him.
Ted left his job with the /»k> 
in this Worcestershire town be­
cause he had been taken away 
from the birdhouse and put o i 
gardening work. But he came 
back for Lucy, a g rem  and 
yellow parrot, and smuggled 
her out under his coat.
Police, told by zch> officials 
of Ted’s cru.sh or. the inissiiig 
bird, u><rk him to the .station 
and vainly .searched his home. 
He finally directed them to tier 
hiding place, a bi.scuit tui 
buried under a pile of gia.'s 
cuttings.
Charged with .stealing a bird 
worth £10, Ted was remanded 
for two weeks.
DALL.AS, Texi (A P i-U .  K. 
Swain, 66 year.s young, says 
the way to keep from geUiuK
Destined For Long Success
KINGSTON. Out. (CP> — ITie]students would offer " the  Ik'st 
faculty of law establi.sherl at balance of manageable classes.” 
Queen’s University in 1957 seems
destined for a longer success than; 
Us two luedcccssors.
For one thing, it has the bless­
ing of the Law Society of Uptwr 
Caiuaia at Toronto’s Osgoode 
Hall, which did not supixirt the 
fust law faculty starUxl ati 
i]‘.uen’s in 1K61, and re - estal>- 
ll hed in 1880. F'ach had a life- 
span of only three years.
I The new faculty was estab­
lished in 1957 and this year, for 
the first time has students in all 
.three years of the course. It will 
'grant its first decrees next May.
It also has a full - time dean 
now, W. R. Lcderman, formerly 
piotcssor of Uw’ at Dalhousic 
one of Can-old is to buy a hurdy-gurdy and ibnueisit.v, Halifax, one of C 
a monkey and go into the  ̂ ‘ 
organ-grinding business.
I’m 66 years young and 1
hope to do this all the rest of 
my year.s,” Swain said.
He reached down and petted 
his monkey, then watcheii as 
she took coins from chj^lreii on 
the crowdeil iiiidway at the 
State F'air of Texas here.
"'riiis is my hobby. 1 like to 
work with kids, I bke to see 
them laugh and have a big 
time.”
Swain, who said he retired 
from chicken farming six years 
ago, decided to have a try at 
organ - grinding because " r v c  
been show-minded all my life.
Dean Lcderman, a Saskntche 
wan Hhcxles scholar, graduated 
from the University of Saskatche 
wan in 1937 and three years later 
obtaineci his doctorate in law. He 
studied at Oxford University for 
,twii years, winning the Vinerian 
.M'holarshi]', Oxford’s blue rlVitioii 
of legal studies. He has had 10 
vears' teaching extierience at 
Dalhousic and the University of 
Saskatchewan.
Dean Lcderman now has a far 
ulty of nine and an enrolment of 
59. During the law school's first 
\c a r  of otieration there were only 
two full-time teachers.
I Luke the university Itself, the 
, faculty of law dw s not want to
D I S P I T E  E N D L l )  -
Geiirge (iiic.e., left, an 1 
bishop .Makaiiu:. ib 




d 1.1 I w<
,-r in  I T ’ncy t i ia t  they had ' and
, ,  ( i iec 'k
.n enccs .  t . n v a s





DUDI.EY, England ICPt— 
When 19-year-old Ted Hedley 
was parted from Lucy it was
I When England a d o (i t e d the become too large. Last _ year 
i Gregorian calendar in 1752 it was acting dean of law. Queen’s vice 
necessary to change Sept, 2 to president Dr, J. A. Gt^rry, sakt
Sept. 14. then that a total of 150 to 160
I (I I
“I’m gUd I got this lumlxr from
Wm. Haug & Son Ltd.
1335 W a te r S t .  Ph .  PO  2-20C6 
G le innore Vard — PO  2-3208 
Corner G Ie n n io r«  K d .  and 
Clement Ave.
We’ve been "bndguig the gaj 
between liaic lot and !ini,-hed 
home, for moiV' year.s than wa 
can remember . . . .--upplviiu! 
Kelowna’s homemakers with 
everything from lumber, nails 
to all the needs of building
A’ou can be sure of satisf.ietion 
when \ou buv from H.utg’s.
W ORLD SMEWS BRIEFS
STOLEN VACCINE GOOD <li a t i Mam- , lace- h ice^ h: ;i
MONTREAL ' CD R r a e t , c a l l -  i -  i,. m t . . - t n n o ,  î . .ai
all of the 7.5.()0U ^hllt^ ef .lUt.- , 
jKilio vaccine .stukn tioin tii;' 1 i..-
versity of Montreal Am.;, 31 v .- ;-  P1.\GIT; SlItIKLS
iei<orted 111 giKxi eouditioa fi.llow- )■( ■.,' i ' ! . e / m ;k t h  South .\f
Ing la lH. ia tory  testa, D i .  G u . t . ' .e  
Charest, city eimlemioLv.e.l, o.ml _  . . ^
T lH i r s d a y ,   ̂ ; iM,[ ,., .i ,:o 'e. 2.1 imlo:
S T E E L  L A Y O F F  Da ,a I, le. ' i  ,\o e h i ld i.m , 4 .m.
HAMILTON I C P '-B r id g e  am! 12. c " <;-■ > an t  lic<- mams in. 
Tank Company, wv-t  of -n < it i  ̂ .qI-cM : lU.l, tno i t
prt'fabricaU'd m IKui.utuo.,
h.>s been forced to lay oif 2*» ,a i  STA.MI’S IMlOiLST
cent of Its 2a0-man l.dx.r to.^e ____
bcc.iusc of U S. steel tnkc; . It (R L..C.1. . C 1 ' —Ad..i r.e\-(.en-
[’uar'g aces in the Fu st Woi Id 
W.ir, (Mod 'I liur.-'d.iv ol catuvr. 
.1 ■ \,a - 1 re-i.'lent oi Soring Mills, 
l.ic . met a number of other cot­
ton IS!!!.--.
i.ftsr  ovE itn oA iti)
t>U !• ilLU ' Cl*' '1 he th.ird (.f-
lieej- ol a : mall ti am.port (iep:n t- 
lec.'.t ia-:l!;eni lupoly .-hio has 
!s sn lo t overhoai'd in llud.-on 
ilav, it was rc| orled Thiir;-aay. 
iP- was id', ii’.itied as G. H. Uarre. 
31-' (ar-( L! lalh.er of two and a 
naU'. e of Cap St. Ignaco, tjue. 
ii.' W ..S  aba.lid the ves.scl D.O.T,
,\
C,
was announced Tleais (l;iy.
SATEI.MTE SILLNT a
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A I ‘ . E s o h - . i  .,
VI. the paddle wluvl ; .ited.le i 
launched more than two mouiii^ ; 
ago. Inis lost its i-un - poweii'ii ii 
radio Voice. It w.i aainmue ' vl i 
Thursday. Its transm itter,  ino
been expected to last the liielma E 1.) .\t .-sli.IA
of the satellite, more Ih.m a >ear. \  ILNLA ' ia m t i r s '  - ih e :’..i ;
K'lnoh-anev liais aaetpp.’d an m- 
I I O L L A N D  D R O U G H T  u u i L  m to m - . I  An ,tr ia  as soon 
T H E  H A G U E  i R e u t e r s '— H D. j ; , . .  ,y , i . tn a i i  rmw-
Louw es. cha irm an of l lo l lo n ' l  s  ppp y re (u ted T h a i .
n g r ic n l lu ra l  board, T h u i s d n v  de-
rd advi-ed l ;u  
a \' -e: . . .o i l  ol Col:' 0.
1 a o;;:y M .T  ih'.' t sh  1 
■ o ' 'i aL :t I .bt.unii!.; !i 
a b s n r .u a ;  n c  ol t isuu  
'1 . , -o e ia la .n
! u I  . . is .  La, aid t.i expia 
;. 'ii t i ti .e  .■t..!llp;.
scribed t h e  country’s present tS L L ' l ' I  A t 's
drought as a catastrophe ex- tv’E’.V YoilK oM’ o-.u,,]. IP,Pott
Cct'di’d onl.v bx' till* I9.)3 flood V. lote Soiiiups. n.P one (.1 Ilie ( . 01- Paiii,,;iiig b.iet\ tu 'inuin l)l icU
( I M l ,  S E R V I C E  r r . O T E S T
(M I'dVi A 'C P '—\  joint action 
eo'onii'-tee ef CiVil s iT v i i 'L *  or<;an- 
1 oaio,,,. n o t  ' L iu i s d a y  bnhind 
Co* o a d'.'ors t I map a campaign 
lo r  I ;:o,:e .' i i f i  o i l  (if th e ir  e:e-e
0 ;• i i  ei-n. lad pav r:\isc for Has
lu*. .1 ; e ;  \ me.
IN (.EK31ANY
O'll '. 'iV, , \  I U P  I — T h e  (I 'sfcncc 
a.-'i a r lm e n l  reoorl-;  that 1100 ba-
1 le ( ssre born to Canadian army 
u.iniiie '. statiomd at a .\TO bases 
111 C.ornianv (earim.* liic past two- 
'. e.'i" t-.ur of (inly. Ninety-eiglit of 
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Drive into fall and winter in the sure knowledge that your 
car will operate at peak efficiency during the periods of 
radical temperature and weather change. Here's why RPM 
Supreme is your best buy in a motor oil;
CONVENIENCE . . .  w ith  R P M  Supreme you buy only one grado 
hocmi.do it ’.d an all-weather oil. Th is means you don’t have lo  
Hwitch to a lighter grade when the weather gets colder.
EFFICIENCY . . .  becati.Hc of Us all-purpose characteristics, it  
cotnbliu'M iho HtarUng performance of a light oil w ith the 
cngiiH! protection o f a heavy oil.
ECONOMY . . .  R P M  Supreme stops cold-cnginu wear uy pre- 
vonliiig the form ation o f damaging sludge which builds up 
PO oanily in short-run, slop-and-go city driving. This means 
longer engine life .
Avoid w orry . . .  Rave money .  • .  enjoy trouMe-frec fa ll and 
w inter driving w ith  aU-scason protection -  R P M  Supreme 
Motor Oil -
AT THE SIGN OF THE CHEVRON
where we take better core o( your cor
STANDARD STATIONS • CHEVRON DEALERS
im
PmI f i
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